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single copies, Five cents.

,,,ETABLISHED 1873.
Toro Woiiiara Tract Deuository,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance

StsX- Toronto, Canada.

TENTH ANNUAL

StIOk Taking CIeaiance Sale
4,iOpubliali for Jeu. IStis, our Latest

~lan]Leu, ',Sale Liet, embracin; 1BOOKS,
LefSatI TRACTS. Ail offered et

see'tl Reduded Prices--the complete liai
't Peet.iree on recelpt et postal card.

ADDRESS s

PLIGH. RERLL COIPÂNI,
COp.- Yonge and Temperance

Sts., Toront', Canada

JUST ?UBLISHED.*

CAPE BREION ILILUSIBAIEBI
A11

1#t@pi, Pictures que & Descripti»ve,
-BY-JOHIN M. GOW,

Wmh30 Full-Page Photo-Engravings.
iCOi.423 pages,ý 7x9 Inchone, $3.00. Pull

rocc, gu edee. x10incises, $5.00.
Tise bock tri a valuable contribution te
le tudy ef Canadian lslstory for (te eub-jeci la a snuch larger one tisan it titi. mndi-Oatsi le&tat it extenda at tîmes far be-Yoen4 tise boundaries Of tise Dominion. Tise%utiser etteimpts toaocouni fer tise Ameni

euPurîta, ad hie progeniter tise Enislh.v~t .Tise anclent tovu and fos'tress etrueburg la deacribed and tise @tory ef (tewo aie en told lu detail. There la a short
coun Of tise siruggle beiween France and

n1eland in Nortts Amerlo4 An interestinq
Ilteiei of tise isstory ot the Dominion oCaradai and et Cape Breton ln perticular,whel acY chapter on tise commercial ad-

1%jn s Ad*pictureeque scenery et tiseuoswt tise excellent engravings teeUp a bok flot only of historie value,
onti of vest Intereet. Tise style of tise
%4 tebr t ogh uvenis always rnteresting

JUST PUBLISHED.

CHINA AMD ITS PEOPLE,
-E ITRY-W. H. WITHROW, D., F.R.S.C.,

Abtisor oft <The Catacombe of Rame," "Hie-
tOrY et Canada," etc.

CiOth, Illustrated, $1.00.
30 hls cop(ously lllustrated valume Of

acOsDr. Withrow preseruts a fuflaud
ltbi SOulXOs or information on China and
thatlOple, especlally on mission work Iu

WILLIAM 'BRI COS,
PUBLISHE-R,

WESLEY BUILDIJ4GSI
TORONTO.

Farmsof ýService.

RE.DUNCAN MORMION, D.D.

bud eu n tinie of noud te mnany an over-
ter. astor."Pebytt,'on Récord. wtr.oreala on i work wtea.1 car, 00 aRte, and fine devotional

UImp Cloth, 193 pp,, 75c,.- Pl eather, $1,81,
14

ail1ed Frec on Receipt of Price.
PSRYTERJAN PRINTING &~ PUB. Co.,

3 JORDAN STREET, 'myo
TORONTO).

FRY'8S
PURE CONCENTRATED COCGA
il, hîghly nutritioure and invigorat-

ANNUAL VOLUMES, I18939
sueday at Home ....... *'*"*'** $200
Lelsiure Hour................... 2 00
Boys' Own Annual ............... 000
Girls' Own Annual.. .............. 2 00

uive ................ 2 50
riihWorkman.. O ",**.*..«**** 050

Cottager and Artisan ................... O0 50
Chlldren's Friend ....................... O0 50
Child's Companlon......................O050
Famlly Frlend ........................... O050
FPrleedly Visitor..........................O0 50
Infants' Magazine ....................... O050
Ligbt le the Home (Tract Magazine> O 50
Our Little Dots ........................... O050
Our Own Gazette........................O0 50
Band of Hope Review...................O0 35
Cuatterbox ............................... O090
Pestpald te anly part cîthe 0Doa8ni lou.

lipper Canadta Tract Serfety,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Ail Kiîîds

of

I'rcsbytcriait

Sabbath School

* and

Chutrch Supplies

at

The Prcsl)ytcrian

Book Roomn,

53 'King St. E., Toronto.

Write for TERMS and

Quttos

PRESSIYTERINEADQUARfTERS

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schoolsdesiring te replenish heir Librarie

cannot do bat ter than send te
W. DRYSDALbE & CO.

3U St. James Street, Montroal, where they can%elect frem the choicest stock in th: Dominion,
and at very low prces. Special inducements.
Sand forcatalogneand prices. Schoolrequisites
of every description constant ly on baud.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
Agents Prssby terlan Board et Publication,

2-3s, St. James5Street, Montreal.

RECENT BOOKZS
Si

MISS A. M. MACHAR
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
CL*TU, $1.»4. PAPIER, 50 CENTS

W. Drysdale, M ontreal ; Williamsoe & Ce.,
Toronte; MeUs. Ford, Ho',Iard & Hulbert,
New York.

MERITWINS
THE N~IMMO & HARRISQN Busi-

ns and $horthand Clle qe,
Cor. Yonge & College Ste.. Toronto, esoist
your patronage on mierit; proof, ms ofe
our former atud4nta. Cati for partioulars
or a.nd in your ssame and we will Mail you
our ofroutar fre.. Reek-keeplIlIi. Short.
band, Telegrapby, Peunaulsblp and
glialIsCeurses. Open enaile year.

.ONIMMO. PRINCIPALS JAS.4HARRISON,

AÈIIITECTS.

SANGLEY & LANGLEY,
L ARCRITECTS,

Canada Life Building, 40.46 Ki; StretWest
H.%gLang.ey, R. C. A., Arcnitect 0 the Met.

ropolitan and îo-Architect o rin,.y adD
Avenue MlethqOist ehurches, Torodâto.

SWILLIAM K. GRGGO. ALPRU D H. Glg5Ug.1

GREGO & GREGGI

6s y ICTet1à ST CENTRAL CHAMeRas,

Professtonal.

DENTISTS.

J. W. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

- H4S REMOVRID TO-

144 CARLTON STREET

DR. CJHARLES J. RODUERS,
D DENTriT.

Oddfellows' Building~. cor. Vongé & College Sts.
Telephone 3904.

DR. HORACE B. BATON,
-D DEB N T I S T.

30 PLOOR STREET WEST TYLEPHONE 3653

DR EDWIN FORSTER(,
DENTIST

Oirircs: Cor. Buchanan & Venge Sts.

TELEPHONE 641- %

DR. J. LOUGHEED, T

COR. WILTON AVE. AND PARLIAMENT ST.,
T OIR 0ON T 0.

TELEPHONE, 1948.- OPEN AT NIGET.

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST,
c 0 1 Rooms A and B,

YONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.
The new system of teeth witbout plates can

be had at myoffice. Gold Filling and Crowning
warranted te stand. Artificial teeth on ail the

'known bases, varying in price from $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for painlesse xtraction. Residence
on Beaconsfield Avenue Night callsattended
te ait residence'

NOTICE ... . MARRIS,
Haî removed te 163 Sherbourne Street.

Telephone 2884.'

N. PEARSON. C. H. BOSANKO, .D.S.

DENTISTS,
OvEu HOepzi& C0.'s DEUo STORE,

4KING STREET.

BRBERT LAKE, D.,
.11.(Meiber Royal College Dental Srgoits)

IDIEJýr r .
A speciallat liat, te painles extraction

of teetis wlthout the use of <Ga@. Chlgo-
torm, Ether. This procesa ls recognized
and endorn.d by thse Ilediral Profession
and recomniended by ail of thee xnany who
have trled It.

OFFIbCE: COeB. QUEUN & MCCAUL BS.
TELEPEiONE c52.

MEDICAL.

DIR. BREMNER,D39 Bloor S#reet East, Toronto.
DEFl-o1SmiTieB, JOINT AND SPINAL

Dsmusas.

DR L. L. PALMR,

EYE, BAR, THROAT,
40 COLLEGEC ST.,- TORONTO.

A. M. ROSEBRUGIH, M. 1.P
EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

117 CHURCHi STREET, TORONTO.

DB. COOK,
D l HOMECOPATIIIST.

Throat and Lungs Bpecially.
12 CAIILTON ST.,. . TORONTO.

TELUMPHONE NO. '105. UTALBE182

MNtcelaneouz.

Gy. TOWER FIERGUSSON. G. W. BLAI K19.'

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & DIAIKIE,
BROXERS AND INVESTVENT AGENTS

23 TOItONTO STREET
1Investments carefully selected.

Corresponden.. Invited.

SIGNOR LEONARDO VEGARA

Of the Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden,
London, REg., Professer of Singing at tiseLoretto Abbey and Toronto College etMusio.

SINGINO.

Churcis Music and Oratorio.,. Songe
taught ie Englis, Italian, French, Gerinan,
Spanlsh. Public introduction te the Con-cert Platterm ie United Statos and Europe.

VOICES TRIED FREE.

Apply to reeldeece, 588 Spadina avenue
meornings and eveelngs.

City OOlcre.-Wllliame & Son, 143 Yonge
Street and I'oronto College et Music.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,
- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legai Robes and Gowns
2 ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

R OBERT HOME,
HERCHANT TAILOR,

4115 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGiLL STREET,

TOc:a1oC 1*T o.

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

JAMIES ALISON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

OVERCOATINOS ANO TRODSERINCS
trom tise beut manufacturera, made toorder at reamonable rates. Liberal dis-
ceunt te miniet4rrs and students.

264 Yonge St.,e- Toronto.

Dressing Uowns,
Smýioking Jackets,

Sllk Mufflers,
Townes Seamless Lined Gloves,

AIl choice Nunas preseets.
Mail olclers rsecve prompt attentioni.

R. J. HaUNWTIJR.
Merchant Taller and Men's Furnishe r,

Cor. King & Church Sts., Toronto.

CLERICAL COLLARS
WVe import direct trom London,
Eeg., and carry tise largest range
aud thse beut shape..

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

57 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO.

Carr's Dyspepsia Cure.
0. ID. (o

For Indigestion and Dyspepsla a sure andganuine cure. On receipt of %oc.. a box wÎ]l b.

£Mscellaneous,

lTUE 1EMPEBANCE
AND GENERAL

LIFE ASSURANCE COMFPAI)

le by long odde the beet Company for
Total Âbstainers te masure in.

They are classed by themeelves, which
meane a great desti more than can bo
ehown in ^n advertieement

Ask for literature. Money te boan on
easy termes.

BON. 0. W. ROSS, H. ISUTHERLAND,
President. Manager.

TORONTO GENERAL
AND Thnn(f

3ÀFE DEPOSIT flUSIS CU.
VA U LTS 1 .__ __ _

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Ste.
Capital. ...............
Guarantet nd eserve mINR..210

Boes. Bd. Biaie, d.,IL»., Presiden.
B. A. Xfe5edil L 69 )Vicg-P regatJobaHBaks*, c.C., lm.».,,
Chartered teact as EX9CUTOfl ADMINIS.TRATOR. TRUSTRE GUARbEAN, AS.SIGNER, COMM-IlrE., RECEl VER, AG.ENT, &c.,. and for tho e tiufui performance ofaIl sucb duties its capital and surplu* are hiable.
ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INVEST.MENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE CoM.

PANY BOOKS IN THE NA-MES OUTMEEStAES OR TRUSTS TO WHICH «'iYBELONG, A-ND APART FROIf THE ASSETS 0F THE COMPANY.
Tise protection efthtie Company', vault& (gr tiseravation ef WILLS effered gratultously.

SAIP'S IN THEIR iBUR.GL,&R PROOyVAULqS IFOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors viso brin t eslates orbusiness te the Company are reained. All husi.-eau entrusted te tise Comnpany vil 1 be economic.
ally and premptl yattended te,

J. W. LANGMUJIR. MANAGER.

M USTo intreducethi following
** Copyrights tic tise publie vemusilW1M ll tiendot ytar et

prices quoied.
Ocean sprays. Wltu hy P.Bosoft,. 100.Faireui et AU. Waliz byP. BooMftaloc.
Old Horseeboe. Song by P. Bosoo,,ita, 10e.Yen. Song by P. Beét.co oci. e

Thede pricea eau only be h ad by seauding'
direct te tise Publishers

Anglo.C&Miala u aic Pub'rm'Aauoe, Ld.
125-4 'Fong" St,, emus.

STANDARD
ILI P e

ASSURANCE COXPAliy
cswT LLIuBgD 1926

Aguets « - $37-,~Oo
Investments lu Canada 7,500,o=0

Lo'w Rates Free Pelicy. Liberal Tariste Clergymen As for Prospectus.

W M RAMSAY, MANAGEA
TWRoià,s Kun*t, Inspector o! Ageocies

g'',
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DALEYS BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD.
'Brown Bread, White Bread.

Fulwight, Moderate Price.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

for aur marvellous pIcturo.AGENTS WANTEThe Iii tatd or'aPray-

g nius, a. mater-piece of art and an attractive bonne-
hold -eièture, beautifally executed in eight handsom e

ocosprlnted on heavy plate paper 16x22 inch~s
capeopieu sent by mail on recelpt of 25 cas. Bpeclal

C. B. PARISH & C0.,
59 Queen Street But,

TOBONTO ONT

KARN PIANO

CANADA'S ]FAVORITE PiAXO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS NO DISAPPOINTINC FEATURESP
- WA"RRAXTEDSE&VEN ARS. -

KARN ORGAN
- " BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 355000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Prices furnished on application.

D. W. KARN & 00,,g
Woodasteek. ont.

"Our remuere Who are lante e aNit of purclissing thatdeliclous perfume Crab A ppie 15o»ome, of the
Crown Per!umery bompani, Should procure ae a bottie
of their Juvigoratit ng Leveader salts. No morn
raald or pleamat cure l0w a hea4aalse la possible. "-Le
ZoUu5d. par4.

Sold ')y Lyman, Knox & Co., Toronto, and
ail leading druggias.

Minard'is Liniment Cures Dandruif.

Weigh
I -to wash

clothes is to
- scrub them

by main
strength.
A better

Way is to clean
- them
V easily

with Pearline. The hard way
wears out women and clothes;
the easy way saves wear and
labor. Pearline harms noth-
ing, in washing clothes or
cleaning house. It does away
with the Rub, Rub, Rub.
Wash with soap, tili you know
better; you'1l do no better tili
you get Pearline.

Use the imitations-cheap goodeOtfer and pcddled irticles-but don't
wonder if your clothes are ruined

M 'a andi your ia ndes sre. 2791
!i'- JY LE, New York.

Ra Re R.

R ADWAY'SREADY RELIEF
CURES AND PREVENTS

Coujho, Colds, Sort Throat, Influenza, Bran-
chîtf Pneumonia, Swelling ai thte o8t,

Lumbago, Inflammations, RHE&U M
ATI SM NEURALGIA, Frost-

bites, Chilblains, Headache,
Toothache, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CURES THE WOR5T PAINS in from one te twenty
minutes. NOT ONE HIOUR suer réadingtiisa.,
vertisement need any one SUFYERWITH PAIN.
Radway's- Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for

E-very Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains
in tht Back, Chest or Limbe,

It was the First and is the Only

]PAIN RIEMKEDY-
That insts.ntly stops théeinost excruciating pains,
a lava inflammation and cure Congestions, whether
of te Lunge, Stomnach, Bowels, or other glands or
organe, by one application.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramps iu
the Bowels or Stomach, Spasms, Saur Stom-
ach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn, Diarrhoea,
Cofid, Flatulency, Fainting Spelîs, are re-
lieved instautly and quickly cured by tauing
internally as directed.

There is not a remédiai agent in the world that
wiil cure Fever and Ague and ail other malarious,
biiious and other foyers, aidédby RADWAY'5 PILLS,
so qulckly sasRADWAY'S RELIEF.

25 cents Per bettie. Seid by ail Druggltt.

RADWAY & CO.,
419 lit. JameS lStreet. lWontreai.

RADWAY'S
DilI 1 -

F* » .0
Always Reliable.

Purely Vegetable.
]?ossess propérties the most extraardinary in

restorlng health. Tbey stimulate te healthy action
thé varions organe, the natural conditions of whicb

1are so0 niecessary for health, grapplé with andneutralie the impurities, driving them compietély
out of the system.

RADWAY'S PULLS
gave long been a.cinowledged as the

Best Cure for
SICK HEADACHE, PEMALE COMPLAINTS, INDI-

GESTION BILI0tJSNlESS CONSTIPATION,
D'YBP*PSIA. AND ALL DISORDERS

0F THE LIVER.
price 25c. per Retle. . fid by Druagglts.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
W*Mbu y tuhI ej~i.la es flad is;ê.,014W.ad. Borgo Bdud Vom. Illa i. O Sue.

amiIhsu.tiu.b, i.i, ots tlb. Oh. l bh e..qual.
701 SO0R TXROATS, BlIOHITIS, QOUQIS, GOLDO#,-

Olsudu l.Ung. andi sU Skia Dises...it bne .rival ; snd fer oostratted sud 1111 j.Iis
sob %Mko s eha«u. Kessfs.tured .mly et

THOB. HOLLOWÂY'8 Ustabihmnti 78 New Ouford St. London
Ad u.ld b7 ai l edieime Veudoe.throsibheut th. World.

IL.-Ldvite gratis, et telb. a.', edreisSud , bebvea usb.h«et1f1ilmad4, ou by ic*wé

HEÂLTH ÂND HO USEHOLD HINTS.

The value of buttermilk is steadily grow-
ing in application. A medical writer claimns
that its use wiil sometimes cure the craving
for alcohol, and that it bas seemed to eflect a
cure in cases of Bright's disease.

The next time vou get a speck of dust or
metal in your eye just shut it and keep it shut
for over a minute. Nature will then corne
ta your relief and there wiii be enough tear-
like maisture ta get rid of the obstruction,
which will be found in ont of the corners when
the eye is finally opened.

Black Cake.-One pound each aof four,
butter and sugar, nine eggs, two pounds of
currants, three pounds of raisins, one pound
af citron, three tabie-spooinfuls each of cloves,
cinnamon, maize and nutmeg, teacup and a
haîf of molasses. Brown the flour in the
aven verv slightly before using. Bake in deep
pans in a moderate oven between three and
four hours.

Buttermiik or Sour Milk Biscuit.-One
pint af buttermiik or sour milk, ant quart
of flour, piece of butter half the size of an egg
rubbed inta tht flour, anc teaspoonful of soda
dissolved in hot water, a littie sait. Rub the
butter and sait into the flour, and stir in the
milk. Stir the soda in with a knife until well
mixed. Roll and dut as tea biscuits.» Bake
in a quick aven.

Lemon Pie.-The juicui, and grated peel af
twa lemons, twa gaod-sized apples, grated
(or three crackers), twa cups af sugar, thre
eggs (reserving the whites af two for the
meringue) and anc cup af milk. Bake half
an hour in nice pie crust. Wheu baked caver
the tops af the pies with the whites of three
eggs beaten ta a stiff froth. Smootb it over
with a knife, and set it in the aven ta
brown.

Hard Sauce.-One qu-arter cup af butter,
anc cup ai powdcred sugar, anc teaspoonful
cf vanilla, or whutes ai two eggs. Beat the
butter ta a cream, and gradually the sugar,
and beat until very iight, add the whites, anc
Bt a time, sud beat ail until frathv, then add
gradually the flavaring, and beat again.
Heap it on a smnall dish, sprinkle lightly with
grated nutmaeg, and stand away on t ht ice ta
Shardeu.

Katbsrine'e Sweet Patato Biscuit.--Boil
four sweet potatoes, peel and mash flue. One
quart af luke-warm water with a cake ai
Výienna yeast dissolved in il ; anc tablespoun-
fui af lard, a littie sait and flour, euough ta
make a daugh that can be easily handled.
Knead tharoughly and stand in a warm place
ta risc for two hours and a ha]. Mouldid m
biscuit with as littie kneading as passible.
Let stand for hait an haur, or mqntil they 1111
the pan. Bake bahf an hour, or uritil doue.
They shauld be eaten warm.

Wedding Cake.-Two pounds oi butter,
two paunds of granulated sugar, twelve eggs.
Beat wbites and yolks separateiy. Ont cup
oi brandy, ane cup of New Orleans molasses,
three tabiespoonfuls ai claves, one tablespoan-
fui ai mace, twa tablespoanfuls of alispice,one
nutmeg grated, a quarter of a pound ai citron
cul in little pieces, faur paunds ai dried cur-
rants, twa pounds aiffour and ane heaping
teaspoonlul, af baking soda. This must be
tboroughly beaten and mixed and baked four
hours in a slow aven. To frost it beat up tht
whites aif our'eggs ta a stiff froîh, and paw-
dered sugar as long as you can blend it nice-
IV ; aise add tht juice ai anc lernan. Spread
tbis over tht top oi tht cake, nearly an inch
îhick, and araund tht sides hall that îhick-
ness.

it is surely ai as much cousequeuce ta
know how ta keep fruit and vegetabîts as iî is
ta know how ta produce lhem, and yearly
mort and mare thought and attention are'
bestawed on tht subjecî cf their preservation.
It appears that experiments ini France have
shown that fruits and vegetables stared under
ordinary conditions, but beavily dusted with
lime, will resist decay for a long time. Pata-
tacs layercd in lime kept for faurteen months,
and were in as good condition as when dug.
Beets, onians, appies, grapes and quinces
simiiarly lreated kept well for varying periods,
bat ail for several montbs Ilonger than they
cauld have doné ordinarily. Tht lime keeps
away maisture, prevents tht fruit from ab-
sorbing unpleasant adors, and deslrays any
miscrobes that mav have found a resting place
upon tht skin or about tht stem. This is a
preveutîve withiu reach ai ail, and much
cheaper than cold starage.

The advertieing business of the luté S. R.
.Niles, cf Boston, Mass., will be carried on by,
Thé S. R. Niles Advertising Agency, which was
incorporated prior to Mr. Niles' death. The
managmatj as foilows : E. . NileI4,
Presient ; Carl G. Zerrabn, Vice-President
and Gênerai Manager ; J. ,C. Howard, Troati-
urer.

Minard's Liniment Cures Burnas, etc.

SKINS ON FIRE
WVitýh agOjnlzýing Ecz110emas and otbor Itchlng,

Buruljng, lile dng, ricaly, Blotchy, and Ilrnply
Skln and Sealp l)laeases are ln.
stan ty relleve(l and mpeedily cured
1w thl, CUTICUnA ItEMEDIES, COUl-
simtlng Of CUTIOU, the îgreats&MU

CUTICURA
SoAP, an exquimite ukîn purifier
and bea~utiier, anmd Cu'IcuuÂ }RI-
KMbIIXaNT,' greateit Of bumor reine-

Sdie#;. Thliq la strong language,
but every word la true, as proven
hy thousands of grateful tetimo-
ritals51. (3-rrouslt REMrEIFS are,

-4beyond ail doubt, the greatest Skin
Cureg, Bloud PurifIeri,, and liiîmor itemedien o!
modern tînies. Sold everywhere.

l>OTTER I>iUG AND CIura. CORI»., Bouton.
*Gr" llow to Cure Skln Dls§eansa"malled free.

PMPLF.K, blackheads, red, rough, chappecl, and
P ou> gkiicured by CUTICURA OAP.

SWEAK, PAINFUL KIONEYSy
Wlth their weary, dol), achlng, lfeless,
ail-gone senoation, relleved ln one
minute by the Cuticurs Anti-Pain
Plaster. The firmt and only inuitanta.

Decius paln-ItllJlng atrengthenlng plaster. 30 cents.
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SUGAR REFINING COli
(Limited), MONTREAL,

M(ANUFACTURERS 0? REViNED SUGARS 0Vf
THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND

OF THtC HIG~UST QUALITYtAND- PURITY.
Mfad# by the Lai est Processes, and Néwost and Bis

Macingsry, noi su,#assàtd a sywkiri.

LUMP SUGAR,
In 50 and zoo lb. boxes.

"CR0 if," granuIaied,
Special Brand, the finest which can be Dmade

EXTrRA GRANULA TED,
Very Suprlor Quality.

CREAM SUsiARS
(Not dried).

YELLOW SUGARSF
0f ail Grades and Standards

0f ail Gra.de% in Barrels and hall Barrels.
SOLE MAKERS

Of high class Syrupç i n Tins. s lb. and 8 lb. each

WALTER BAKER & CO§
COCOA and

CHOCOLATE
Hi 1hest Awards
Warld's Columblan

Exposition.
On the followlng artlcle,ý

\ namely.
BlREAKFAST VItoi,

CERNINSIEET CEOOLTg
T ANILLA CIOcOLATE

I <1t10kBUTTER,
For "purlty a aeiL

"ecletflavar," an -uni
tarinanc% oiflpcelOM*tton.1

SOLO m oRoCEeS_«VRYWWgRK.

WALTER BAKER & CO-, DORETEt MMSS

FOR COMMUIINION PUR.PbSE&S.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE
5laituslatu ture4 frola the ea tSudaPae

wltheut 1he use cff cuber arttifll cirng or
distiIIed spir ite i tu auy forma.1

bAfter repeated chemninai analyseo O the Wlnes made
by Rn)bert Bradford Of No. 595 Parliament 8t., Toronlto,

Ido lot hesitate ta pronounce thein to be nnstadPswe
bany a! the native Wlnes that have camne unaer MI
observtion.Analyses show thein to contain itbéral amuuatg Of

theethereal and saline elembuîs, sugarauad tannlC acid
Setc., characteristie Of true Wine and whioh modlly

materially the effeots whlch would b. 1produaed bi
alanhol atone.

Betalnlng to a bigh degrée thé natural flavor a! thé
grape, thé y serve thé purpo» 0oia pleamant tablé Win@e
as WeÏl as thalu a! a Mont Valmabl. Médicinal Wixie!

<lI4l. F. EERNER Ph. G. Phus a. 10
Dean and Pro!esçor a! Phsray. -

ontarlb College af Pharmaay.

R. BR-ADFORD,
595 PARLIÂNIENT ST.,ý

TORONTO, 'ONT.

Rlelereaces by p<WranIsaie.-Ur. Jas., Alis
Tressuter Cookeis Charera» orauto ; M. John Duco
Olerk of BeiustasKnox Cliurah, Toronto.

1
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1Iitcsof tbe ieeit.
Ireland, %vitlî all its political trotubles, lias been

favýôred with a season that is cnding w~ell. It is frc.
ly-zidiitted that this lias been anc ai the moqt favor-
.aýiè years ivitbin mîîemary for the growvtI and lîarv-
csting ai Irish craps. The only exception is iouiid
in',tilree or fouîr ai the south-castern caunities, which
have suffered tvith Englaîîd irom thie drouth Thr

r ý1#umn weathier lias favorcd the gatlîcring oi the
potato crop, which bath in quality ard quzantity
ïs exccptionally good.

Thiat full confidence in the financial ability ai
;Caiada ~s felt by the people is indicated by
te fart that there are aven $42,5o0,OOO on deposit

nii the governnîent savings banks ai the I)amin-
'aný and tlîat this large sum is placed at 31~

Éé,cent. interest, shows tlîat many ai atm pea-
epe uë re willing ta takec a low rate ai intercst far
ùacir money if the secunity is satisiactory. Mhen
-tIut present aver.productian of ail the necessaries of
1Ifý is cAîatîstcd, these iuîids wvill find a mare profit-

,,ýabIc use invested in productive industries.

" The most seriaus blow wbicb lias yet beemi
'strù'ck at thie retail liquor traific," says the
4f.iie anzd Spir-it Gazette, is a late decisionr af ýtte Stipreume court of tlhe State 3f Indiana.
lhe stîm ai the decisian is that the license
la:, ai the State is constittitional, btut that,
,despite the license, thec propnietor ai the saloon and
lies landlord are liable for damnages ta adjacent pro-
-perty. If the value ai praperty is rcdtxccd by the
présenice ai the saloon, damaZes may bc necovered.
The cifect ai the decisian will be, it is thougbt, ta
driîve thz- saloon businîess irom the nesidence portion
,ýÈcities and toivns, and confine it ta the business

*çëe»~tres, or ta the outskirts, vhiere it wvauld be less
5miuriou.ï ta property and ta marais as wcll. It is

~iohrstep ini the pragyress ai makcing the saloon

' &icreditable. The decisian applies, at the present,
,only ta the State ai Indiana. Btut if it is goacl lawv

ivndi ana, it ougbt ta bc gaad lav in thîe othier States.

If it bc truc that "nothîing succeeds like success,"
th-en prohibition is bound ta succeed. The great

ù-niJormty af papers ai ail kinds continue ta bc filcd
ehtl notes ai triuimph over the great victory. Same,
Jicis truc, affect ta sner at and belittle it. Thîey
2d~ on1 histling ta kcep, thecir courage up. Mie

-ýËépJc ai Onîtaria are nat foaling in this mattcr.
~NeVer %were they mare in dead eannest, and it will
--nov bc dlean, wc sliould think, ta paliticians ai bath

~antits, tlîat tempenance people can noa longer be
C trifled with. The whiskcy vote bias had its day, and
: tbotmgh*tbterc may be, as tisiene will bc, temporary de-

.~Y in gii, full cffect ta Ontario's voice and ivil

ias ta tic liquor traffic, yet its power and reign as a
j" <awftl galized traffic are brokemi, never, ive hope,

-i6recaver strcmîgth agaimi. Thisis anc aithase great
Yefairms which neyer go back. Much yet romains

tabe donc by temperamice, btmt the union tOiat bias
.~rîdthis decisive battle, thîe patient, active, per-

>-istent use ai the mntias wvhicli have led up ta it. wvill
-befound sufficient ta assure ai th-it yet remaîns.

ý-.OÀnly ]et it bc fully understoad that tliere can be na
'ý "s1ackeninLy ai vigilance, no compromise, mio being

~-atisnied îvith what lias beemi attained, but a stcady
r Jessing fanward ta the thingl; wvicb anc yet before.

~ nd wvlich, if thie mecns anc but used, anc certain to
eattained.

The i'kid-Coiiieit, under the hecading ai
À= Il Plain Facts about the womms"~hich it says are
•'%'iven by ane wvba knatvs wbercaf she affirms, and
-ik-viich anc nîcntioncd in cannectimi îith the appli-

,-;cation ai Utah ta be made a stite, relates sane
whns~ ortliy ai tbe attentioni of Canadians,

~the mare that thîe rcality ai thue renunciatian af
>piiôygamy by thie Mormons wbao bave taken refuge

in -isurd aothst ud bcshd Amomî other thing ase
aurNorb-îestocsnotAppear ta er absou-

ai lie atue, uearticle says- -Let not aur
readers think that thîe days ai hialenîsh barbarity
arc past, or tbat Utah is fit for statcboad. About a

yean aga, a valuable Christian young man îvha bad

abjurcd the system, wtas shot throtigb a window of
his own bouse wvhiie rcadîng Danish lîymns ta bis
mietler, and rcccntiy a Scotchnman, who had also
been dcccived by thc spurious teachings ai thicir
missionaries and tvho no longer hceld himself sub-
servient to, the hierarchy, %vas antacked onc evcning
by a proinient Morilon, and leit apparcntly dcad
wth a iractu red skuli1, havi ng ben struck %,ýith a bar
oi iron. Thio!ie 'ho are coinpcttent to judge affirmi
that polygarny is flot abandoiled, and that it %%,il]
Eft at once its deiant hcad shotild stttehood bu
secured. Having groviî bold in antitipation of thi.,
the home of threc lady teachers of the Woman's
Lixecutive Commiiitte ni Haime'Missions wvas lately
surrounded anc cvening by roughis, who withi jeers
and shouts and the breaking of windows with stones,
attempted to irighten thcm from thieir hcroic work."

Without iwishing to attach too much importance
to it, and dcsiring to guard againvt being over
sanguine as to its results. the public renuniciation of
the Roman Catholic faith on last \\Vcdnusday e\en-
ing by Louiq Joseph Papineau, Signetirof Montebello,
and son of the late distinguliçsed aund well knotvn
MNr. Papineau, is ail ev'nt af no littie importance as
an indication, at least, of the tgreat change which is
slaoly, but surely, taking place in the îinds oi our
Roman Catholic felow-countrymen in the lProvince
af Quebe:,. Although flot mnany mighity, rint în-any
noble, are called, sorte of thcm are, and whent thet
are, it is oiten the case that God has sonie special
and important purpose to carry out by their means
It was îightiy regardcd as a just reason for devout
thankfulncss to God by those wvho have wrought and
prayed long and earnlestly ini connection with our
French Evanglization work. At the eing aiiýitwlhichi
Mr. Papineau xas recived intc, the l1resbytcrian
Chiurchi, 1Russel Hall, Montreal, %as crowded to over-
flowing. Besides Mr. Marin, the pastor oithe congre-
gation ivhich meets there, there v. ere on the platiorm .
Rcv. Father Chiniquv, 1\"e%. Dr. MacVicar, Prof.
Caussirat and Rev. '.,r. Duclos. As -w cli becomes tht
spirit uf our church, the ceremany, though impres-
sive, was simple. ReV. Mr. 'Morin read the usual
questions, to which Mr. Papineau rcplied ini a clear
voice, and lie thlen gave bis adhiesion to the standards
of the chiurch -nd receivcd the rigit lband of felloiv-
ship. Bni adclrcsses, songs of praise and the offer-
ing oi praycr ta God sumnmcd tp and completed the
reception of Mr. Papincau inta the Protestant Chitirch
visible, for whom the prayers of the church inay well
ascend that lie bc kept "steadIfast, unmovable, always
abounding ini the work of the Lord."

The Ramisli hicrarchyv are persîstently and ini-
sidiously doing thecir titmost to destroy, qni at lcast
impair, the efficiency of the comman school system
of thc United States, by seek-ing to obtain grants of
public funds for thc support of parochial schools ini
coniiection wvith the Romieh churcli. This policy
unhappily prcvailcd in Ontario whien aur public
school system vas cstablishied, and we hiope the
false step will yct bc some day retraced, as wc re-
fuse to believe that any aonc gcncration lias a righit
to binuaail sticceedingi gencratians ta continue a
policy which time and tmîc course of events show to
bc injuriaus ta the public good. Hiere is what
Senator O'Connor, ai Bingiamtoni, N.Y., a Roman
Catliohe says, and rightly we bcehevc, cf sceking to
subvcrt comimon :choals by a system of separate
schools:" The Public Scbool systcm is the salva-
tion, the safeguard, of this country. It is the bul-
wark of the nation. For myscîf, I arn oppascd ta
any bill of any character or kind that seeks ta divcrt
school moncy from its proper chiannel. It is a sui-
cidai policy ta mass sectarian children by thic-n-
selves, and ta kccp theni, educatianally, from ail
otbcr childreni of tic community. To nîy mind,
Ulic Public School 15 the public educator. Now, as
far as the Public Schools arc concerned ecry
American belicvcs in thcm. My faith i thcm is so
strong that, Catbolic as I arn, I scnd my childrcn to
them. The Public School is thc place ta tcachi the
American child wvat it is ta bc an Ame:ican. For
myscli, I amn opposed ta ail hyphenated Annericans.
It is time an end ivas put to zhece designations ai
Irish-Armcrican, Gcrmait-Amenican, Frcnch-Amcei-

:an, and dt likec. There ks nothing sa productive
ai th1t Kný>,% -Nothing spirit as this constant sIaj, in
the face ofAmericans by these hyphenated Amnen-
can s."

The Chriktian Lda rr in the United State.s
.tre wit.hinain crasin.g inteinsity and 1po% er turnir.g
their attention ta two suibeLts of tlht uttmost prtc-
tical momt.ni in thecir efrcct upun the public %vcll-
being,, these are tempenance and Christian titi.'cn-
.ship. In nothing perhaps %vas titis inîtense purpo.se
more evident titan in the attitude ai the fivc Itun-
dred delegatzs whu rnct in the last Illinois Statc
Christian Endeavaur Convention A circular %vas
distrîbuted among the delegates, wvhich arnong other
questions asked :

Are we ready each for hiniseli to take such a stand. and
strive by voice, influence, example and vote, to secure the
regno f rightensness and purity in the public aflairs of this
nations, and in the name of jesus Christ, the Savinur of states
and nations as %vell as individuals, do our utnost ta achieve
the foliowing -

i. To exterminate the saloon as the greatest enenîy of
Christ and thc church ?

2To prevent, by personai effort, the election of corrupt
candidates, and the enactment of corrupt !aws in city, state
and nation ?

3. Ta sectire fidelity on the part of oficers entrtîsted wvith
the exectition of the laws ?

.. To preserve the Anerican Sabbath ?
.. lT purify and elevate the electîve franchise e
t,. To pronmote the study of so.-al wrongs and reinedies:

-In generai, ta seek the reign of wvhatsoever things are
true, honest, just, pure, Iovely, and of gond report ?

Attaclied ta this xvas a blank-. the signing ai
wvhich indicated the signer's ptîrposc ta ,ive bis bcst
cetie.ars lt% ards achieving the reiorms indicatcd.
A large number ai these blanks- were signed at the
convention, and others are being reccived daily.
Socicties in the State are requesting supplies of tire
circulan and blank for tise amon.g their members
and frieinds. Withall ourhecart we %% îshsucc.ess tocvery
endeavoir put forth by atm cotiis ta attain ta the
noblcst citizenship. The example and attitude ai
O)ntario at present with regard ta prohibition, which
implies ai itsclf nîuch as v gaod citizenship, May
tvcll bc tal<cn as an enicouragemnent.

Refcrences arc bcing made ini fit a fctv papers
over the country. ta the potverful speech made by
Rcv. Dr. Robertson, aur superintendent of missions
n the North.-vèst, in the Prcsbytcry ai Toronto at

its iast meecting. Strong conflrmatory tcstmmany ta
wbat ])r. Ra\.bcrtsoti said in his speech, ivhich ii bni
is being sent over the country in leaflet shape. is
gîven iin the report af the proceedings ai the Sauth
Brandon Fai-mers' Institute licll lateiv. This ne-
port says that. Uhc grievous burduns laid upan tbe
farmers ai Manitoba by the highi custom., tariff and
the exorbitant ircight rates charged by the railways
for their transportation ai bis products ta the mar-
kets ai the east, together with the low price aif vheat
have brouglit very Marty facc ta) face with actual
ivant. The report gocs an ta say that the Pro-
vincial Exemption Act bas failcd in its intent

adpurpase, namcly, ta secumc ta the fre
the ability ta carn Money ta pay bis dcbtýs.
MaIýny %vlio wec over-persitîaded ta mortgagc tlîeir

exempted goads and chattels have bad these mart-
gages fonerclosed and the stock, grain and impIe-
ments nicccSsar%- ta ork their fanms sold at a mere
fr action qi tliuir cost, and have no alternative but ta
throw up thuir f.trmns and leave the country. In
cvery aspect ai it, this is a Most %crsous state ai
things, for wbich legal reiedies -arc about ta bc
souglît, and sa iar as at aIl passible auglît surely ta
bc granted. At present, %vc as a chunch arc Most
dceply conccrnied by the efiect this state ai things is-
having upon tbe ability ai aur church members ta
mecet their engagements ta their miuisters. In a
great number ai casesý, for this year at lcast, it is a
simple impassibility for theni ta do so. A self-de-
niaI îvcekc, or month if ncccssary, observed aIl over
tbe chturch would carry al atm sclicnîes succcssiimlly
aven this tineofa difficulty. Gaod faitb, lao-alty ta
aur rnissionaries, a feeling ai brothérIv sympatby,
faitbfulncss ta Christ and His cause, gratitude ta
God for Ris distinguishing merdies, all cail upon us
ta came ta the help of oun iclloiv-cauntrymen in thc
vest at this juncture.
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SEVERAL T/lINGS HRR 7-,
TUlE TJIES.

There is a gaad deal ai talk about
times. A wave of financial depressions
te bc passing Over the civilized world,
the centres of population many are wii
work, and not a iew without bread.
Dur prosperous neighbors acrass the
seem ta bc badly caught this time.
destitution ini their great citiý!s is quite a
tressing and wide-spread as the want in.
af the aid cities af Europe. The rich ari
coming richrr, and the poar paorer.
peopl e have given President Clevelai
mandate ta enquire ino the fiscal iaws
that stalwart son of the manse 'iii no d
do bis duty.

There is not much ta camplain aboui
Canada. Some ai aur people are nat n
ing maney as fast as they made it ini by.g
ycars. In the cities and larger towns tl
is same difficulty in finding work, cven
meni wha want ta find it. There are pee
wba neyer did fhnd any work even in a bo
There need be na actual suffering ini
country; the people wha have a little
perfectly willing ta beip those wbo are
want when actual cases af waaî a<.e ciez
made knawn-of course it is often hard
say when it is a duty to give, and wheni
better ta withbold. That problemr pur2
many a gaad man. Salve it and no dest
ing persan in Canada need want.

Haw mucb mare than make themn talk]1
the bard times donc ta many people? H
many farmers have shut doive on Ilwe
graceries because wheat is oaly fiity centý
bushel? Hawv many dancers bave stopp
dancing because business is dul? Hg
niany smokers bave stapped usung the we
because" maney is scarce ? Do yau kni
anybody wha bas tbrown away bis pipe h
cause the times are bard ? The laîn *ru
af the malter is, camparatively feiv pea;
bave deaied themselves mucb an accaunt
the times.

Perbaps same af us would net talk sa muc
about bard imes if we reflected a littie g:
some tbings near home that are much bardi
tban the limes. One af the bardesî îiiing
under heaven is

THE HUUMAN HEA RT.
0f course we alean the humain beartinmaii
nalural condition. Did you ever reflect oa
bow mucb good influence some bearts cao re
sist ? Just îry and form an estimate of bqi
mucb in tbe 'vay ai prayer, providence5
preacbing, reading ai God's word, good ad
vice from friends, striving af the spirit and re
proof of conscience some men can resist irfarty or fifiy years. If the times %vere as bard
as some buman hearts are, scarcely ane 6f u!would have a meal a day or a bal decent
suit of claîbes.

Did you ever notice baw bruîally cruel
some buman bipeds-we do not say mca-
are in their treatmenî af saiall boys. Theoaly tima we ever like Arminian' lbeology iswbca we sec a big buliy abuse a smnall boy.
At sucb a lime we would lilce ta fali frora
grace long enougb ta kickc that buliy until be
wisbed himsel( at born.e wiîb bis parents. Ifthe limes were balf as bard as the beart aithe bipeds wbo abuse boys, not ane af us
would bave a single crust.

THE HUMAN FACE
is sometimes as bard as the buman beart.
Bardness af face is tecbaically calied cg cchek."
The power of cbeck is ane af tbe greatest
powers kaown. It beats steam out af sight,
and Is a dangerous rival ta elecîricity. Did
you evrîtry ta forai an estimateaofthe number
of people wbo gel praminent places by purechecek? They have nat a single eartbly
qualification for praminence but unalloyed,
unrelieved, uamitigated cbeek.

The îwo spberes in wicb cbeek reigos
suprerne are small social parties and ecclesa-
astical meetings. There is cnougb af checek
in politics, but the checkl on anc side belps ta
k-cep the checekan the ather ia cbeck. Ibhereis aay amount ai cheek in. the legal profes.
sion, but sarcastic aId judges and seniors atthe Bar siî on il heaviiy and do someting ta
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y keep it dawa. fBut in the cburch courts
an the religious convention and similar V

'BA N ciaeek runs riot and madesty has ta kee
ai the way.

Sec that dude as be monopolisese
thiag at the cveniag party, wbiie people

bard brains sit ini silence. Wbat gaves bir
ee Praminence ? Unrelicvcd cheels.

1.aI SOME CONGRrGATIONS
thout are mucb barder than the times. The t
Evea gave Most mca enaugh ai broad and bt
fines but cangregations bave been knoowo ta si
The their pastars geatelly for years and tben

sdi- tbem ouIta die.
same There is a great deai ai naise just
re be- about popery, bzgber criticism, and ail
The beterodoxy ini variaus lines. One mena

od a gregalian that starves ils own minaster v
and ts Members scream about Rame ; anc

laubt cangregalion that shauts about bcresy
gives a cent per member for Missions

t an aaîbung far Augmentation;, anc sell
nak- îvoridly minister wba lbinks mare about
gbac salary tban about the sonîs ai bis flack, t
ýhere mare in a day ta hinder and injure the cz

ai o Christ than ail the igner criics on
ýopie side ai Germany.
'om. There are u f(ci more îhiags barder t]
tbis the times, but eoougb bas surely been saic
are suggest a little ecss îalk about the bardnes!

e lnhfe limes, and a ltîle mare lbought aban be bardaess ai same other îhings.

1ta
*ti Wvriare, for the CANAIDA PREasnyTaiUAL.

!zles ýFRA GMENVTA R Y NO TES.
trv-

.MONTRLAL-QUEBEC-NEWV CARLISLE, P
las -SETrTLEMIENr OF REV. ALFRED W~
lw DIER IN HALIFAX -LATE GOVERIN

et , OYD, ST. JOHN, N.B.

îed a eaviag Toranto by the G. T. i. in t,aîv eveaîng, Mantreali S reached in good lime1[oV breakfast ncxl morning. Saturday beiaRed balf holiday in that city, aîhieîic games ai
l sports arc the arder af the day, and a aumibe of bandsome " turnouts 1 may be seen an Illbh fashionable strecîs. The Sabbith is alwaysple pleasant day ia Mantreai. Visitons baveaio number ai flrst-ciass preachers ta select fro:

Our churches are ail well manncd Ibere, aiich for waaî ai sufficient accommodation îwo;Oan least are rebuiidiag. Knox cburcb and Ens]fer lac, the latter remaving ta Sherbrooke St.
gs the head ai Cresceat St., wiil be ane ai the fitest churcb edifices in Moatreal and will ca!in the neighbarbooof ai $5ooao, and will bts apeaed fracoaidebt. The pastaroai Iis churcn is Rev.? Mr. 'Mawat, who isan claquent an

e- forcibie preacher. Mr. Mowat's prcdecesscjw an Erskinc churcb was the Rev. I- H. fors, dan, B.D, wbo is at prestint snpplying Si- James Square ia Toronto, and wbo did spien!- did work ini Erskiae cburcb, and leit amid thbn regrets af the session and congregatian.
d Knox cburch is rebuilding, but will remainis in the aId stand. At present thet cangrega-
it tian warships in the High Schaol bail on PeelSt. The Rev. James Fleck, B.A, is miaisteri ai Ibis cburcb. Mr. Fleck is a native af Ire-land and a graduate ai Queen's College, Bel-

fast. Mr. Fleck bas a flaurisbing cangrega.
tion. Wbiic in Mantneal I dropped inta theprayer niectiagi n the Crescear St. churcb. IfI nistake not, the meeting is called a" 'preach-
ing service." The bal vas filled, the menm-Fbers turaing-aut in full farce until cvery seatwvas accupied. Exacîiy an lime Rev. Dr. Mc-Kay, the pastor, taok the plaîforai and aller ashort prayer by anc ai the members launched
straigbî miat bis subject. Dr. McKay scemiedta be in bis bappiest maod, and struck right'aud lefi, making good points èvery lime. Nosynopsis could do justice ta ibis masîcrly ex-position. 1 was ia the same seat wiîh Rev.Principal Macicar and we bath enjoyed thetreal immenseîy. I would like ta bear Dr.McKay again on tbis malter.

QUEBEC.
The ancicat capital is an iatcresting place,and cansidering the pressure wbich is bcbngapplied ta squeeze out the English.speaking

People, tbe Protestant churches are ail do."nggood work. Our churcb is weli represeatcd anthe aId ciîy. St. Andrew's church bas for itsminister the Rev. A. T. Love, wba bas doncexcellent wark and who bas an active, vigor-ans cangregatioaa Tbcre is a gaod pi,yzermeeting, Sunday Scbool and C. a. Society, ai

, andi wbich Mr. Tboaîsonjr., is president. Inaciplaces departmeaî ai church work there is conti
p out impravement.

Chalmers chîrc.-The Rev. Danald'
very. is be pastar. lic iasiornmerlyin fBerlin,(5 witb wberc he did good service. Mn. Tait is hin bis ly csteenîed by bis cangregatian and is Ca

iag en tbe work sa weIl begun by the laie1Dr. Clark and aitenîvards by Dr. Mathews,
imes NEW CARLISLE, 11.Q.
ýutter, This is an intcrcsîing place an the ailarve shoreaofthe Baie de Chaleur. lit is beautiitue situatcd and bas laîely become a popular stmer resani. The farm bouses and business pIuaaw are kept in fine nepair, and alîhougb the Frei[egcd clement is Iargcly in the majority, still thcon- is a con siderable number ofijersy mea anw'bîle north and sauîh coasîs. Large quantilie!bard fish are shipped every year fronIbis and Fand pebiac.
and There is a gaod Pnesbyterian cangregatIfsb, bereofi wbich the Rev. Mn. Sutherland is pt bis tan, wbo also ives supplV tolaPart Daniela
dacs Paspebiac. Mn. Sutherland is an able preaqause er and a gaod arganizer an d vory papithi3 wilh aIl denominatians. Thre wonk whichc

rural miaisters in many places is doing, nithan bc seca la be fuliy appreciated, or ta givetci ta outside public a proper csîimaîe oaitis valt;s ai It as trucîbhal the duties ai ministers ini citiaaut arc heavy, stili îbcy are nat oi the same moatanaus nature as in country districts, forcities il is mucb casier la secure supply
some sort. The Gaspe coast, as it is calied,
an iateresîiag place and is iargely setîled1French Canadians and in the summer is Ianly depending foar transportation on the stean"..!Admirai" whicb is now well knawa la fanA-There i a aoriono the Baie de Chaleur Raiq wyfinsbed, but as ycî il bas nat donc mucfor the lacaiity, and yaur readers ivill rcmcî

the ber the scandas vich were unearîed by th
for investigation in the courts. A rather remarl
ya able maina in the cuny ai Bonaventure is M:
ind Fauval, M.P. This gentleman is a Protesi
er ant, a native ai jersey, yeî becbas' succecdeithe inbholding Ibis punely Catbalic county ailbougl
sa apposed ta the present gaverun naîad sa:
a bc is cofdenî ai carrying il ait the next cie.

ým. tin. Mr. Fouval is a god friend la ai
,d church, and ere I1nay mention tht name o
at M. L .W.Jabstn and faînly, wha spn(
;k- the sumnmer lnta taî ighbrhad. Mr. John
at stn is an eder ia St. Pau's curch, Frederict
ý- ton.

This HAL F X, N.S&
c Ti is anc ai the stranghoids ai Presbytecîh iaaasm. lit is the seat of Pine Hill Coliege
id and Dahousie University, tht latter aif<vhich
Dr Rev. JabaForrest, D.D., is Principal. Besides
'r tht Presbyeriaa Witlw.s, a hst in itseli nader
;t M. Murrry's able management, there are

1- iglt ch urches er; al well suppied wiîl
te mnsters and al wrking vigorusly. T(mosî ai Ihese cangregatians I bave made nef-

rence la former correspndence.
- Fort Massey.-Tbis is anc ai tht prami.nent churches ai Halifax and bas an unterest-

r ing hisîory; it includes some ai tht foremastmea la aur cburch in Halifax and the eider-*ship is among tht sîrongestalmost la bc fouad
in aay ai aur Pnesbyterian churches, compris-
iag sncb Dames as Rcvs. Proiessor Cunie, D.D., Principal Forrest, D.D., Messrs. D. Blmck-wood, J. C. Mackintosh, J. S. Smith andaihers. The cburch was aiginaîîy ranaizcd
by a Dumber ai members froan Popian Grave,
(aaw Park St.) and ai Chalmers cburch, andimmediateîy sîeps taken ta erect: a cburchwhacb was fameti as above. The cburcb 15 afbrick and accupies a cammanding positionand was openeti for public warsbîpla 1871,casîiag la the ftigbborbaad af $4ooo. In1872 a cmii %vas presented ta Rev. J. Y- Smith,ai Gaît, n ow Dr. Smith ai Part Hope, Ont.,wich was accepted, and ait wbicb lime themembership was about taS. Tht next minis.ter was tht Rev. R. F. Buras. D.D., cf Mont-real, wba was installed lanz1875. This pastan.ate was fruitfül ai gooti resulîs, tht debt onthe -church being reduced [romn $raoO ta$4,oa, and the influence wbich Dr. Burns

cxcrciscd was felî a ai aauly la Hal ifax butîbroughouî the Maritime Provinces. Aller along.and successlai pastarate, Dr. Burns tramfadling bealtb was compclled ta resiga activework in 1892, and returned ta Scaîlaad la
searcb af heaitb.

After a vacaacy af nearly two years andaller hcaring a number af candidates, the con-
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every grgaia, witbut hearing im prach. for.muai ivarded a unanimnous cali ta the Rev. Alfred
Gandier,of Brampton, Ont.,wbicb wasaccepted,1Tait and ini Octaber last bie vas installed as pastorOnt., af Fart Massey.

high. Mr. Gandier is a Canadian by birtb, is aarry- son af the manse and a graduate aiRev. Queens University, Kingston. Aller beingliccased lie was assistant ta the Rcv. D. 1.Macdonnellin ii Tronta for a short time, and
iartb aut ai many congregations seieced a caîl taiully Brampton, Ontaria.
*um- The expectatians of the peaple bave beeculaces mure than realized, large cangregatians attendench the ardinary Sabbath services, and the prayerhere meetings are crowded. Under Mr. Gandier's
Sthe searching preachiag an awakeaung bas aireadyes ai begun, with bright prospects for the future.Pas- There are about nineîy families in the con.gregatian, 2aa communicants, and about iotaon Sunday Scboal scholars. Ia the iasî year aipas. Dr. Burnis' pastarate the cangregatian raisedand for ail purposes $7.980.
ach- ST. JOHN, N.B3.Llar A dark cloud haogs aver this beautiful city'our by the sudden and unexpectéd death ai Lieu .iust Gavennor Boyd. Toba Bayd was bora inthe Magberafeîî, Ca. Derry, Ireland, and wasýlue. marked la a large degree by maay aiflt.1C5 qualities af bis caunîrymnen. He was descend.ýofl cd froin a Scotch famiiy, and was idcntifledr i witb tbe denomination kaown as Cavenanter&
of There wvas no Covenantung cburcb in tbe townis~ af Magberafelt, but the Rev. lames Smitb, ofby Daimberg, eleven miles distant, gave supplye- once a month. This correspondent bad thener pleasure ai knowung Mr. Smith, baving resid.1,1 cd in the same neighbbrbood, and there are

ich inTrnto at preseat thrcc wbo beianged tothe congregation, viz: Mr. William Wilsonm-and bis two bratliers.
tke Your humble servant bad the pleasure aiIr calliag an Gavernor Boyd a few days before,I.bis dcatb, and he cxpresscd the greatest wishtat sec the braîbers named above wba bad satbd under the munisîry of Rev. Mr. Smith. As agh platform speaker and lecturer John Bayd bady- .few -quais, and as a stary-îeller was unrival.ý led. The funeraI was the largest ever seenUr in St. John, and wbea bis deaîb was an.of nouaced bis family %vas inundated withid îelegrams. Mr. Boyd was a Presbyîer.- ian by birth, education, and convictian, butc-was braad and liberal, and at the fuacral ser-vice bis pastor, Rev. George Bruce, 'vas assist.

r- d, among thers, by the Rev. Mr. De Syres,
ai o St. Jahn Episcapal churcb. K.SSt. John, N.B., Dec. 1893.

ýr OPERL.APPING IN hYOME AMISSION
e WORIc.

0 Sameîbiag vas said ini the Home Mission. Repart ta tbe General Assembly about aver-
lappiag in mission work and Principal Grant-spoke straagly against tbs cvii. rm papers-read and addresses dclivered by the Princi-* pal, fram lime ta lie, ini the past, bis posi-tion was well kaown. Dr. Grant, ai Orillia,

made an effective reply ta the respected Prin-cipal, but, wvilt anc meets the Priacipal's
contentians la many quarlers ia Ontario, thereply bas faiied ta put in an appearance. Thisoveriapping is like many other tbiogs warse inappearance than in fact, at leasî as far as thePresbyteraaa church is concerned. la tbeSynad ai Manitoba and tbeIN. W. T., forexample, are seveateen cities, tawns, and vil-lages, wbere the populatian was suffilciently
numeraus to lead the Dominion Goverameut
ta niake a separate enumeration in t891. laten ai these the Presbvîerian churcb auînum-
bered any aîber denomination, and staod sec-ond ia the ather sevea. The returas furîbersbowed that in lb-at Syaod, la round numbers,
the Presbyterians, Anglicans and Metbadisîs,
respectively, were 5aaaa, 43,000anad 34,000.The Presbyterians inust consequeatly be strangla the înost 'af the country. Sin'e, ad-
mittcdly, ini the great majority of places, tbeywere first on the graund, and the first alsata build, and since tbey neyer Icave a place.wbere tbey once have driven a stake whilework is ta bie donc, they capi make a stoutdeicace against the sin-of ovcrlappiag. It istruc.tbcy bave grne ta passess districts wbereother churches pnecccdcd îem, but tbey werc

asked by thcir owna peapie, who in many casesf.rmed a large part ai the population, tu do
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ch. far.
Aire, Tht! the Presbyterian people o! tht wvcs

cetd cot!ribute so liberally for- tht support of ordin-
s pttcl Wnes, and supply sa large an amoun! af the

f tfiids for building churches and manse§, is
rh go6d evidence that tht policy pursued meets

,at výX their approval ; and being on the spot
ra o! titey ouglit ta be good judges. But if tht

r in cbdtrch occupies nevi ground and builds, and
v. D. . onror later iollocved by another denom.
-me, and 'ttýin stht Presbytcrian congregation ta
i cail to 6à,disbanded and are vit to leive the field?

vebe né migh! get tired repeîiig the procss,
febe Qrbe wuuld have ta reckon with Anglicans,

3 attend Mcthodists, Baptisîs, Plymouth riretbrto and
praye, others. But vibat about building tva churches

înarsor ilhree in small villages vibere there are
already rici enougb people ta anake onc congregataan?

fuue ftbhrc are ibret churches tbty are, lmkely,
out 1O Preýbyterian, Anglican and M4ethodist.

atioTii@;Anglacans are exclusive, and ili flot gîve
ytar of t4 1 c hurches ta other denominations. Union

raased ichu(ches bave been buîlt ai a cv points,
,but experience bas shovin that ibese came ta
le controlled and possessed, 50 that tht Pres-

FUI City bý4 erian people find it advisable in tht inter-
Lieut.i. of pence and tht maintenance o! self-
)rn in respect ta erect a building of their ovin. But
d was siuli villages as are referred ta are anly tht
of the headquarters of the missions, the naissionary
scemd. sùpýlying tht people of bis omvira cburch for
ntified. j2'or 15 miles an cacb side of tht railway.
inters. > Ininy case twyo missionaries would be need-
. town ed* ;and if they belong ta diffiett churches
ith, of îjý ý local support is mare generous. In aver
;upy 3o of, the tovns and villages on tht railways
Ad the 'es~fthe Rockies the Presbycerian congre.
rcsid-.gtan are self-supporting, and in a few years
re are -tlinmbcr wilI be largely increased. The
,cd to con,ýitians that obtain in a nevi country differ
Tilson ~r~yfrom thase in an aId. The small vil-

lâàge of to-day %vill become a tavin in five years
are of bhizce, mayhap, and early neglect viill leave
Ittore its'fnprint for tht future. WVhile tht telation

wish ofthe denominations is sucb as nov exists,
dl sat Ïbe:ýhurch ibmt lookzs after ils own people is
As a *xt:One vhich wiii secure the respect o! its

t aci peoiýle and most speedily gather strength.
rival. Th 7cburch imighi ask its people ta unite vwith
seeti a**tii. ebu he itreue n

an.bei*i friends intht cast, beccause attached ta
with tht.'éurl a! their fathers, might refuse ta
yttr. 'càriibute ta tht Home Mision Fund. Sncb

but .È!ipgs hae'e alrcady bappened. Is tht pres-
ser. - eûýate o! things, then, quite satisfactory ?

isist.- liôjbut it vaould scarcely bc improved by any
yres, ,ocilie metbods that bave su far been suggest.
K. t-d. ~The Pr-sbyterian cburch is holding ser-

yc ta-day tre no a1hier Protestant cburch
condà ucîs service and ather churches hold ser.

ION e vj here vie have not deemied it advisabie,
alt'r ug asked, ta begin woriz. Wbere Pres-

byrisand Synads-EamtMNission committt2s
smon ro thswr adko tht ground, and

ver- tug-the Homne Mission Fund form 50 large a
*ant tu 4Ortion of these courts, tht church may
,ers -r~iassured that there is no needless exten-
Ici~ ùefion or averlappîng. And any iurking

)5i- t a0 Jwould bc driven ou! by considering tht
lia, textent ai tht Fieid and the modes! measure cf
in- fsàjort given tht Fond. J. R.

tl's
the . :RE /E RUS AL EM2 CIIRIS TIA N

hisUNION .4LS'SIOlA.
in
he J-itrspending a delighîful iortnight in
he rScqland, vihere tht Rev. A. Ben-Oliel preach-
for 1 e .- £)Ù r. Alison's Churcb iu Edinburgh, and
,il. î1wbRev. R. McMiilan's and the Rev. Alex.
iy ýirev's -in Glasgow, and addressed a most
ut ezntLusiastic meeting at tht ]Rev. Dr. Kerr's
In webad ta burry our'return to London, as a

a tt*ting badl Ïeen arranged by Colonel
4- ,1ton and Mr. Wilkinson at tht Mildmay

er Coýference Hall for Oct. i9th. Our daugbtcr
s, =1aned bebind ta tak-ea draving-room meet-
s, ïg ~indly go! up for ber at blrs. Elliot's, in

~D. ejburgh, vihen birs. Scott Mancriefi, viho 1
ig *0' in the chair and tht Rev. Dr. Teape
3- À ktt mos! warmiy of aur work in Jcrusalem,

-y ffch they had sten vihen in tht Holy Land.
;a 'j,4 Rtv. George Wilson aiso spokt. At

1.Lyesgow a meeting for jevis was beid, vihen
e .Kcrr took tht chair, and tht Rtv. R.

.t billan vas preset and oficred prayer.
itwre fnlly- 12o Jevis present wha, listen-

c .,ttentively ta Mr. 13. for thrce quarters of
e aur and a!terwvards asked..questions. Ht

s spake ta. tht jevis ait 'Ar. Wilkinson's
tral Hall in London.

,rHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

î On Nov. 41h, nt the urgent dtsire O! Our
. friends in this great country, we leit Eragland,
D and arrivtd in Ncev York, afler a very storrny

voyage, on Nov. 13tb, ta flnd ta aur surptised
jay that aur dear friend, tht Rev. D. M.
Stearns, was about ta hold bis first Bible
Class in that city in the Hebrcv Christian
Churcb. Ht introduced Mr. Ben-Oliei and
asked bîm ta speak a fevi vords.

Our spirits have been refreshed by coming
among tht earnest Christian workers in New
Yark, and especiaily those viho are cngaged
an mvrk among the Jews. At Mr. Freshmanra

1on Friday and !Sunday evenings 've found de-
lightful fruit of bis earnest work for years pas!
patiently persevered in vihen he staod alont
amid mucb apposition. Mr. Ben-Oliel vas
asked ta address tht Jewvs gathcred. by one af
tht converts, Dr. Faust, and he gavethtemn
same of the praphetic proofs of the Messiah-
ship ai Jesus. It vas dclghtful ta sec the
attentive and decorous bchaviaur o! the audi-
ence, bath î>ere and at Mr. Warszawiak's,
vibere vie vnt afrerwards.

The first meeting vias just closing and a
crowd vitre pressing into a side roomn for an
after meeting. Mr. Warszawiak quickly re-
cognized Mr. Ben.Oliel and begged bian ta
came ta tht plattormi and address the meet-
ing. Later an vie attended a prayer meeting
ta ask a blessing on the work a! tht day, and
then Mr. W. and bis feliov-belper, Mr.
Cruckshank, invited us ta tht home for per-
secuted Christian Hebrevis, vihere we met a
number ai Christian viarkers. 1! va9 a jay ta
sec God s answer ta prayer in the presence of
Mrs. Warszawiak. She much feels the separ-
atian from ber cbildren and asked aur prayers
that they may sa0in be restored ta ber.

At the Rev. A. B. Simpson's also vie vere
cordially and hospitablv welcomed and Mr. B.
requested ta address the gathcrmîg.

XVercver vie go peoplt say they have
heard of aur work and longed ta sec Mr.
Ben-Oliel. He is invited by the Rev. D. M.
Stearns ta join bim in his week of work at 14
Bible classes viba are already intercsted in
bis viork and accordingly bas accompanied
bun ta bis classes a! Braoklyn, Bethlehem,
Stroudsburg, Belvidere, Easion and Allen-
tovin, in ail of wbich the attendance was re-
markably gaod, and ail manîfested deep in-
teres! in vibat they heard. Las! evening hc
assisted thte1ev. George Needham in the
week night service bcre and to-marravi be
continues the round witb Mr. Stcarns ta
Philadelphia, Caatesville, Pottstovin, Balti-
more, Newi York-, Wilmington and Harris-
burgh, and an Sunday is ta prcacb in Mr.
Stearn's Churcb here on Prophecy fulfilling
in tht Holy Land.

We ask tht prayers af God's people for us
in this viork of rausing interest in the caust
Of His ancien! peaple, especialiy those in
Jerusaiem, ta wbom vie hope ta return
sbortly, encourager! and better equipped for
carrying on the work amongst them, and aisa
that his message ta tht Jevis in ibis country
niay be greatiy blessed ta them.

We ask especiaily tht ministers viho have
visited Jerusaiemn and virshipped with us in
tht «' Upper Room," wvhich tht Lord euabi-
cd us topravide for Christians a! ail denoanina-
tions in the Hoiy City, ta give apportunities
of presenting tht cause of Jerusalemn betore
their cangregations vihile wc are in this land.

AGNE-S BEN-OLIET.
Gerniantovin, Nov. 23rd, 1893.
Pleaseaddress, care a! tht Rtv. Dr. Rice,

150 Nassau Street, Newi York.

REJ'. D. D. AMACLEOD AN» T-HE
PRE SB YzER Y 0F ICT-ORiA.

Sir,-Wvould Vou allovi me a <cvivo rds in
reference ta the resolution of the Presbytey
of Victoria, vihicb appeared in your issue a!
this wcvck, and which badl reference ta twa
letters vritten by nme and appearing in tht
Globe af the zoîh and z6th o! Oc tober last.
These letters contained tht vievi taken by me
and others of the praccedings of that Pires-
bytcry in tht case of tht Rcv. P. elcF. Mc-
Leod. These proccedings as reported, and
as known ita me from accrat informuation,
appeared not cany unjusi and oppressive, but
caicuiatcd toî prejudice the interests of Mr.
McLeod before tht church. Therefare in bis
dtfence and in the defence o! justice I sent
tht letters complained cf to thet "secular

ptessY 0Of course 1 coaùsidered the state-
ments mnade in these letters "truc,, and
Ijust," and do s0 still, and that (bey were

m uch mnor: "charitable" in spirit, tbough
they made no profession in that direction,
than the actions of the brethren rcfcrred to.
I have flot so learncd Preshyterianisan as tu
believe that a Presbytcry, hoviever unjust its
proccedure, is above criticism. A Presbytery
may bc made a vcry effective instrument of
oppression under the protection of ecciesiasti.
cal (arins. And if ever thé vbole proceeding4
in this case are laid before the church 1 do flot
think that 1 will be judged as havîng gone bc-
yond the imts af legitimate criticistn in the
Ictters referred ta. \Vben the actions of a
Prcsbytcry are honorable and digniied there
wiii bc no shield required for its «I dignity
and bonor," and vihile there is nd anc more
willing thau 1 amn ta give Ilbanor tc, whom
boar is due," vihether it bc an individual or
a court, 1 will not fromn regard ta what may
bc imaganed ta be the " honor and dignity'
of a court, refrain front defending a brother
whom 1 regard as baving been grievously
wronged, or tram candemining as strongly as
I cat i hat appears ta me irregular and un-
lus! praceedings on the part of a Presbytery.
Dots flot aur Confession of Faith say that Ili
Synods or councils since the Aposties' timcs,
vibether general or patticular, may err, and
many have erred ?' The Presbytery of
Victoria therefore should flot regard it as im-
possible that they sbould err, or as a serious
misdemeanor tai assert that they have done
sa. Vours, etc.,

D. D. MAcLEOD.
Barrie, Jan. z th, IS94.

Dear Sir :-The discussion at the last
meeting of the Presbytery of Toronto in re-
gard to the IlBock ai Praise," seems ta re-
quire some explanation vihen such conserva-
tive men as Drs. Gregg and Caven appear as
if on opposite sides of a great question, sncb
as the maintenance of the use af the Psalms
in public worship assuredly is.

The difference, hoviever, is anly apparent.
The great lament of Dr. Gregg, in bis specch
at the iast Assembly, was that the use of the
Psalms was passing away, and that frequentiy
meetings for worship vicre held vihere fia
Psalms were used, and Dr. Caven as strougly
opposed any step which wauid serve ta put the
Psalter ont af use. On reference ta the As-
sembly Minutes, howvever, it wili be faund that
the Hymnai Committee brought in a repart
meditating a re-modelling af the "lHymnal,"
but noa vord af tauching the Psalter; in fact,
it was stated during the discussion that diffi-
culties existed in the way af publishing the
Psaiter in this country, on accaunt of aid coun-
try copyrights of music, etc. Statements
viere miade as ta the desirability af having
anc book anly, but fia formaI resolution vas
arrived at ta that effect, and fia decision was
corne ta, having oniy anc book in view ; many
supposed, and do sa stili, that the Hymnal
Committte bail ta do with the IlHymnai "
only, ani that the question which tbey pre-
sented was, shaîl any of the Psalms bc incor-
porated in the IlHymnal » ? Tht affirmative
of this question vias held by many viba desire
the use af the Psalms and would flot by any
means lay bauds an the Psalter as vie have
it, and believe nov that the vibale matter was
sent dava for the consideration of Presby-
teries.

The real questions at issue in this matter
appear ta be, tlrst, shal we have anc IlBook
of Praise " alane, in which the entire Psalter
wiil bebaund up, and no part of the IlBook 1
af Praise " aloôwed ta be sold without the
other ; in other words, that no Hymnal be
publishcd that bas nat in connection witb it1
the entire ?salter ; or, wihether the Psaiter
shall stili bc said, and a Hymnai aiso which
might cantain certain selections froni the Book t
cf Psalmis, twa books as %ve nov have them.

Mr. Editor, this setims ta me to bc thet
point of dîficulty as between the different
parties in the Presbytery of Toronto, and not,(
as it first appeared, a desire an the part of,
any ane ta do away, or minister in any sernse
ta the doîng sway,witb the use of tht Psalms.

Excuse me for trespassing upon your sparte,
but it bas occurred ta me that a statement in
tbis direction might serve ta c:<plain a seem-
ing difference cf opinion in zegard ta the use
of the Psalms themselves.

Taronto.
Vour.q, M. S
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Gbrîstta-n Jnbeavor.
11V WNA T ARE IVE OUN BRO THERS

KEEPAFRS?

li3 lic3 .V. s. 3'rA î, 3.3), ST. (IUOitflR.

Jan ai.-Rom' xiv': 13.23 .xil * .3.
The gospel of seilsbncss is squarely oppoS.

cd to the gospel of Christ. The selish man
considers that bc is flot ini any stnst bis brotb.
er's keeper ; that lie bas enouRh to do to take
care af himseli ; and that if hie cannat take
care of himself hie deserves to fail. He can-
flot rejoice when he cees mercy extendcd to
another-rather, indeed, is hie likely ta tbc en-
vious when hie secs the prosperity of another.
But the example and teaching of Christ show
how vain, how foolish, how sinful is the spirit
of selfishness. In the parable of the Good
Samaritan, lesus taugbt us that vie art our
brothers' keepers ?

'%V are are our brothers' keepers inas-
much as we are responsible for evil donc ta
themn by any stumbling-blocks we put in their
%way (Rom. 14: 1.3). As this is a temperance
topic the thought may be illustrated in this
way. The great stumbling.block in the way
of some men is a bar.room. Now, a new bar-
roomn cannot bc opened in any locality with-
out the sanction ot anc-hait of the ratcpayets
in that vard or polling sub-division. And
yet, vihen a petition is circulated for thc opcn-
ing ai suich an institution, there are ioame pro-
fessing Christians vibo are Sa thoughtless that
they sign it. Therc have been cases vihere
bar.rooms could flot have been apcned with-
out the consent of professing Chrisfians, and
yet they have been apened. Then, too, vihen
an apportunity is given of saying, by means
of the ballot, that these stumbling.blocks shal
be removed, there are some who call them.
selves Christians wvho are sa indifierent that
they either remain away tram the poils, or
cisc vote for the continuation af the license
system. They vote in favar ai a traffic which
ail the churches have declared ta bce vii. God
has said, IITake Ve up the stumbflng-bloclc
out of the way of My people" (Isa. lvii : 4),
and ye* many who dlaim ta be followers of
Christ seem ta bc forgetful af this command.
If we realize aur responsibility in this regard
we should put forth every eflort ta remove this
terrible stumbling.block.

Connected with this, there is the thought
that if the stumbling-block be imniediately
removed, it is our duty ta help a brother who
bas <allen or is iikely ta <ail. We should brang
ta bear upon him ail the gaod and helpful in-
fluences in our power. Joel Strattan might
have left John B. Gough ta stagger ani bis
sintul career, but hie brought aIl the influence
of bis loving, generous hecart ta bear upon
the almost hopeless wreck and fram that day
Gough became a so'ber and better mian. When
Mr. J. J. Wooiley entered the office 6f Step-
hien Merrit in New York the latter might have
said "Arn 1 my brathcr's keepet ? If y'ou
thraugh yoIir ifitemperance, bave lost yaur
home, blasted yaur prospects, and becamo a
physical and moral wreck, viho is respansible?
You should have seen yaur danger and guard-
cd against it." Had he been a man of a
Cainlike spirit that is wbat he would have
said. But he is a man in whose heart lave
reigns, and vihen Mr. Woiley enterect the
office Mr. Merrit, instead of thrusting him in-
ta the street, sent hirri ta a carnp.meting an
the banks ai the beautiful Hudson. Wooiley
stands to-day a living monument af vihat the
grace of God and Christian svimpathy can do
for a fallen man. Araund us there nia9 be
some who arc already wrccku, and others who
are piunging headlong tô vihere they shall
become sucb. Vjhat are vie doing for themn?
As folawers of Him wha vient about doing
good, it is aur duty ta try ta help and save
them.

Again vie are aur brothers' keepers mnas-
much as vie are responsible for the exampie
Ive set before them. One man may bc able ta
drink Moderateiy, another because af bis nat-
ural temptation, or because af bis acquircd
appetite, cannot. The man viho can drink
maderateiy May try ta justify bis rnodetatc
use of strong drink by saying, IlIf my neigh-
bar must drink ta exccss I am natresponsible;
bc shouid take cure of himselt." But if
promptcd by a spirit of Christian love, he vill
say IlIf drink niake Miy brother to attfend 1
shiai flot touch strang drink vibile the warld
standeth."
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A CNAMBERR0F INE).

1 opened My guest chatiber, and furnsliad
with came,

For 1 had news af a coring gtiast, af kingl Y
wlys and ar.

And tapestry Weil wrouglit and finaeivas mn its
walls displayed.

Then 1 sat nie dawan elI saîisied with the
chamber I1iiad nMade.

But days and weeks merged ta moîths, and
still there cime no guest,

A gloomvy sadness filled mv saul, and ever a
îild unrest.

I langed fom a glance ofithat royal eyt, a Word
ai wisdom rare-;

If ail the world sliould pass tue by, wtth thîs
grief 'twa'îld not compare."

The niglit ias rainy, dark and chilI upan
my îicket gate

A ligbt îap lellI 'tis ha, umv gi'est tias cotne
at last, tha' late:-

"Enter thou li. mast ielcome ana," but, alas
for kirigly grace I

His raiment was oId and sadly ivra. and alas
for bus care-wamn faca!

As 1 stoad in douhx, with gata in hand, sweat
thoughts iithianiae stirred,

L.îke aspan leaves befare a stari or chirp oi
nesting bird.

And saftly as a silver chme acrnss a susiîier
sea,

Camle, IlAs ye do ta tht least af these, ye do

Doubting no came, I dreîv iny guiest ta mvy
chanîhar garnished fai,

l'heu laid me down an iny peaceluil cot, lraed
(ram my weight ai came.

NO mare in linhelief 1 Walk, for the light ai
his face I sec-

And bis voice still sounds in iny listening car,
"rlhqau didst it unto me."

Sa I keep t swept and garnîshed, a chanîber
of peaca and rest,

Fer vztary, w'oamx and traubled souls. by fe.îrs
and doubts distessad.

This inner charaber o! pity .a help shait
evar ta them bc fret,

For aîways 1 hear the voîce af imv K'ing
IlThou ditist it unta me."

-Airs. C. Scotiffle, in-kra/d aii'rj>'l

iiiESh' Y7EPIA AISdlI L ERA A'7'

in the relîgiaus îvrld there has always ex.-
isted nîuch confusion of thaught and beliats.
Hence denomîinations, sects, and parties have
*stn ta dvdt the great catholic body, the
church. l'bis diversty comaes romn the im-
perfection oaI man's knowledga, his peculiar
mental characteristics, and the bias of associa-
tion and edUCatian. Uniortty ai belief, by
soute mast devoutl'1 wished fr and urged,
daes not seam ta bc attainable nom practîc.
able.

Idantity o! belief is flot consistent with tha
la'» of progresss. Tht Great Creator bas
showa ano tendancy ta presarva unfonity .n
His warks. Ail arouad us we observe infinte
variety and diversity. No two things are
idexiical i cvery feature and outline. Na\ý
twa leaves ai tht sanie trez, fna two flowers ai
the saine plant are just alike la every part.
Even the intumrable grains af sana on the
seashora, under the microscope prasen2t a Var-
itty io! autint, as great as the Mountains and
hi lisaround us.

If such diversity indîcates tht wîsdom ai
tila Divina Creatar, May we nat expect the
saine in mental characteristics, modes of
thought, and formnis af expression ?

A distinctiva prnciple of Pmsbyteriaaism
is the right cf the individuai ta thiak and
SPeal5 atar is Own Way. Wth the Bible as
bis guide, ha must olla'» the dictates af bis
ana conscience and reasart, and tht light with-
la hlm, as lie Must' answer ta God. That con-
viction ai parsonal responsibîhîty ta the Great
Judge over al, made hirm capable ai the high-
est endurance and self-dental, yea, aven a
inartyr's death. For thîsliîberty he was wil-.
ing ta sacîlflca caon, position and ail cartbiy
renard. Such was the spirit ai the Reformers.
tht Puritans o! Exigland, and tht Pilgrim,
Fathers o! Holland. Plymouth Rock, stands
to-day as the symbal of thîs Persanal rîght
«and liberty Divineiy accorded ta every Mai.

Whtxi the Christian cornts ita a larger
freedom ofithe ruth, bis heart extends a great-
cm charty taîvards brethren îWho may flot
agrea witbhlm. He loves the trut, but lie
loves bis brother mnore, and sYnîpathizes witb
hiti, even white theix xhoughts and convictions

nîay dîffer. The liberty %vhich lie clillis for
bimself, in ail justice and reasan, lie accords
ta bis brethren ofaother vîews and conclusions.

Tire îvell-equipped Presbyterian Chriztian'
has a clearly definad Crcad. He fiads great
help (rani it. But hae rests un the sztd ccd t
ai Bible truth. Tht standards af bis church
are ta bis mind the best expressiaon, sa fat as
hae knaws, ai the substance of Christian doc-
trine. But is final appeal is ta tht Bible.
Creeds are fallible and subject ta revistan, but r
the Bible is as unchangeable as the Author%
llimseif. But thus equippedi and settied n(
his convictions ai trtith, hae is qualified tmen ta (
embrace, lnaail due regard and charîty, bits
brethren wlîasa creed and modes of tbought
do îîot harmonisa wvith bis oana..t

Such tolerance, huwever, s not indiffer-
enca. It dats nat extend ta tire anemîîîs oi
evangelic al truth-ta tire caviller and the des-
troyer of truth and norality, noir ta the man j
wvha sacs in ail religions equai menit,
and theretore pranounces ail gond ta their1
place. Ta nana af these is there a dtaim (ori
such ýharity. But ta the tarnest, everent
seeker of trutb (roam the great saurceanad faim-
tain af truth-'the Word ai God, ta the great
evangelical body ai Christians, is aur plea fat
ail farbearance and charity tanards viens dii.
ferent lrom aur ann, and yet nat essentual ta
tha Christian systein.

It is ta the honar ai the church that on ail
the vital truths af Christianitv she stands a
unit. The Bible is the cammon platfarîn.
And naw, as neyer bafare, hier varions
branches are coming ta rerognise thîs unity
li ail the essentials lina anather. Tht acri-
many a! cantroversy bas passed away. Molre
emphasis is placed upon tht character of the
wark being donc in building up Christ's king-
domn and saving men. Thare is, lîkewîse, a
grawving spirit ai ca-aperatian ia Christian
work, unian services and united effoats are the
aider ai the day. The great armny îs ciosîag
ranks and keeping step. They tagether give
arigin ta the " Blended strati whxch issues the
perfect mîusic, which utters the perfect trutb."

la the Preshyterian (aid there is observed
a grawing tolerance toward iaquiry and criti-
cisin. Less than a score oi vears aga, Dormin.
ister la the church would dama question the
truth of any article of lber Creed. To-day the
niost canservativa challenge certain alieged
defects and shartconîings ai that Confession.

Mare liberty is given ta inquire and test
human formulas of dactrine by the teacliias
ai thp Bible. That means pmgîess, and s
the only truc attitude ai mmnd ta rece ive great
cm tuth. Nom cao :hisispirit af inquiry ha
arested by any vice or decree of a church
court. Ta tht devant inquirer, seeking the
truth inlolve, and with raverence for the ser-
vices af it, we may safely trust the issues.

L'pan privata rncî.ibems the Prcsbyterian
systeni lays no fommulated Creed. Ha is riat
supposad ta know or understand su coadensed
a system ai doctrine as aur Confession af
Faixh. Ha is anly asked ta receive such
truths as are regarded by the Evangelical
Cburch as essantial ta Christian expeience
and Christian living.

This trend towards a broader charity is
denîonstrated la aur chumch, in lier large un-
danominational spirit la certain fines of Chris-
tian warl,. Denomiaatioalisnu is necessary
for argaoization, c-aptratian and efllciency
in the work. But the Preshytemiari Church
bas always lent a wvilling bianl support .af
the undenominational entamprise of tha Amier-
ican Bible Society, the Tract Society, and
Sunday Schoi Union. Thraugtî thesa and
other channals, large strearns a! benevalence
have flowcd, shawing devotian ta tht geat
common cause ai building op the kingdam aof
aur conîmon Lord. The spirit ai comity and
Christian union bas alwaYs reccived the bearty
support of the Presbyterian Church. She
pleads for Christian union and co-aperatian in
the great caminon cause -she asks a hait in
the unseanily rivalmy of churches that crowd
la upon anc anather, ln the naw and sparse
districts af aur country, ta their iaïury, if not
ta their destruction.

Sa the spirit af Christian union ana feliow-
ship is working aux itsclf in ibis closer caming
together ai brethmen of diffament branches af
Christ's Church. la this growing unity the
Savioum's prayer is beng answered. Ail hail
the day ai its fulfilment I -Plldtlha Pres-
tiyieriiII

THE CONDUCT 0OF PUBLIC WOR. i
srni>.

1 venture ta throw aut sanie hints ta min-
isters, especially yaung ministers, with regard
ta the mode of conduct ing public wnrship.
My points may bc called trivial, and in a sense
thev are. But 1 have naîiced that the beautv
and dignity ai the service are ai.en marned
by a %want of d ie atttntion ta them. WVc have 5
made real pragress in recent years in aur
whale cancep ion of what the "service " is as
distinct (rouît ha Il preaching," but nathing
cai bc unmpartant which tends ta yet greater
progress aven in sriall niatters.

i. 1 have abserved, though nat aiten, that
the usual formîula, IlL!t us begin the p iblic
worshîp of Gad hy singing ta His praise
and glory," is anîitted, the first psalui being
given out like any other. This is decideiy a
retragrade step.

2. It seems unnecessary each turne a psaln,
paraphrase, or hymn is given aut (except the
fitst, as aboya) ta prdftcé it with the wards,
IlLet us sing,' etc., or IlLet us again sing,"
etc. linangh ta give the numbers.

3. The reading af the whale passage ta
bc sung, be it psaim, paraphrase, ar hynîn,
is irritating in the extrema. Happily, this
practice, probably introduced when few corn-
paratively could read, has generally been
abandaned, but it stili survives lnsoine quar-
ters.

4. Certain stereatyped phrases are stîi used
quite neediessly in giving out the tet-" Yau
will flnd the wvords fram whîch I propose,"~
etc , or " The subject of the followng re-
marks," etc. l'ar better refer at once ta, the
passage withaut any ircumnlacution.

5. The Anglican Il Here endeth the irst
lessan," accasionally heard from aour pulpits
or lecterns, is a childish innavatian. What
mare apprapriate wards cauid becanceived
than" The Lard bless ta us the reading af
His Haoly Word, and ta His Name bc tha
glory and tht praise. Amien '-aaly thay
shauld be repeated mare salemnly and dis-
tinctiy than is camnian. They are aiten

"muttered Il i a way which is unbecaming.
6. \Vhen iili ministers learn ta repeat

the Apostolic Benedictian cariectly? In aine
cases ant af tan it is mangied by changes and

additions which are aften mio;t extraardinary.
Rarely, indeed, daes ane hear it given with
absolute correctnesS.

7. The Lard's Prayer is taa aixen intra-
duced at the end ai a long prayer. Is it mot
preferable that it shouid stand alane li its
divine siîîplicity and majestyi

A CHURCIAN.

SLANG, SACRED AND) SECULAR.

It is generally secular, very secular. The
aniy appraach it ever makes ta sacredness is
when it staiks inta the pulpit and perpeterates
iiseif upon autraged but deicnceless wor-
shippers ; and then it is anly the pulpit that
is sacre-the slang is stili a sinner ; nar is
he wha persists la thus usiag it likely ta be
a very great saint. Without trying ta se.
verelv cliaracterize the pulpit use af street-
camner slang, it mîay bc remarked that we
bave na divine example for it, and that a
passage ofi such slang as sametimes dese.
craies the pulpits ai aur day wauld have
ruinad the Serman an the Mount, and para-
lyzed the powver ai the Decalagua. one
sentence ai dirty slang wauld have takan al
the heraîsm aut ai Paul's boid self-defcnce,
att thr- sweetness aux af David's sangs, al
the potry out ai Isaiah's prophecies, and al
the sacredacss aut ai the whole stary af the
cross. But there is na slang there, and there
aught tt, hc nanc when men camne tapreach
about these things.

But there is no better reasan for slang aut
ai the pulpît than in it, and there is mat the
suspiciaon ai an axcuse for it tither aut ar
in. It 15 tiat strang laxiguage, it is neither
polîte nar elegant, and ohaen it is mat cdean.
It is a base siander upan aur blessed rathar
tangue, the mast vigaraus anid powerfai ]an.
guage an eatth, ta cxcuse the use of slang,
as ana natad preacher ai the day doas, by
claimiog that it is straxiger than pure En.
glish. Any aduit American, wha is mot a
mute, can i fnd suitable cloting in the Ený
glish language far the baalthiest, niast robust

idea ho is able ta bring inta being.
slang, like gaudy garmnts, is alway
evidence af bad triste, il nat aisa ai
habits. Well-dressed ideas, like t
dressed people, are always given respl.
caniideratian. The nablest thaugbt, 11k
xiablest man, is iikely ta ba daspised if ci.
filtb.

The best thing a inait can da with
slang habit is ta quit it. Let hini tvatch
language and cleanse it. A ivard w
cannat be praperly used iaywher., augi
be used nawvliere But wha woxld thin
using corman slang at a fanerai i V
son bending aboya bis dying niather w
express bis griefinl the slang bie sa lavi
scattars ln the street ? Wbai young wa
standing at the aitar ai wedlack, wauld
spond ta the afficiating ninister's salemr
quiries with any ana of the popular afir
tive slang phrases? Imagine a dyiag j
spending his last brcatb in uttering any
af the Ianv expressians which in the verna
lar ai slang mean death ? Horrible? 1
sibly, but if it is harrible ta use such
guage li thest situatians thare is samath
radically wrong with the language ; th
fare, let us not use it.

PERSONVAL WORK.

On a cold winter eveaing 1 made my 9
cali an a rich marchant la New York. Al
lat bis door, and the piemcing gaie swept i
said, " What an awIul night fr the poar V'

Ha went back, and bringing ta me a ral
bank-blils bc said -" lease da nie a &
Hand these bis ta the poorest peaple t
yau knaw.*'

Alter a few days 1 wrate ta hlm the grate
thauks af the pour whi'am is bounty had
lieved, and added- " Haw is it thit a nman
kind ia bis fellaw.croatures bas always be
sa unkind ta, hisSaviaur as ta refuse Hini 1
heart ?"

The sentence tauched himîa the came. 1
sent for me ta came and talk witlî hlm, ai
speadily gave himself ta, Christ. la has bai
a xîîost uset Christian ever since. But 1
told me I ivas the llrst persan wha had talit
ta hlm about bis soul in nearly twaaty year
Oae haur af pastoral work did mare for th.
maxi than the pulpit effort ai a tilt time.-D
T. L. Cuyler.

THE BOOK 0F PRO VERBS.

Was witten in paetry, and cantains abat
1,00a af the 3 ,000 provembs ai Salamon. »rb
whale boak abounds li allusians, naw founý
for the flrst time and precisely applicable, t(
the age of Salaman; ta gald and silver and pre
ciaus staxes ; ta the duties and pawers a.
kings ; ta cammerce. The Book af Proverbi
is xiaw an a level wittt the Praphets and Psatmtx
it appraachcs human things and things divint
frant quite another side. It is the pbilasaphj
ai practical lifa. h la the sign ta us that th,.
Bible dues nat despise commun sense and %-
cretian. It impresses upan us la the mos!!
farcibie nianner the value afiintelligence, pru.,
dence af a gond educatian. Aboya ail, it i1
sists over and aver again upan the dactiicx'
that gaodness is wsdnm, aad that wckedntid
and vice are fally.-DL'ar Stanley.

A 1PASSAGE «IN TUF, BIBLE EX-
PLAINE!).

The Arabie name af the Star ai ]3ethleir
signifies 1davc's dung" ((or whzch th e ger,ý
cric naine Ornitiiogaluin, bird>s milk,11 is 1!
Greak cuphemisin), and was given apparentil
becausa a! the strcets of white blossams wt
which it cao'ers the bilîsides af Palestine. 1:
mnust have accurred ta, many peaple, whiix
reading of a cab af dave's dung hig satd fui
a shekel during the siege of Jericha, that cee
la the last stages af starvatian that was an ei
arbitant price ta pay for a substance as devo4:
a! nutritious or palatable praperties as sawr
dust. Hawbeit, the reference is reatty to t
edible roats ai thaeOriUlogalum.; the caî4
traxislators were avcr-literal li thair rendering
and, strange ta sai, tht auth ors o! the Revis«~
Editian have exidorsad the blunder.

Oh1, aniy tiiosa whosc sauls have foit tiut
oila idaiatry cati tell hawv preciaus la tha sligla:
CsLi thing affectioni giv es and liîal1ava.-L. ELandan.

Jan-. 17th, 1
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T14Ë CANADA PRFlSBVrtRIAN.

t, lit thtle 'The Decenniai Missionary Canicrence,
if clId in lhat asseimbied in Bombay, Iadia, about a year

agôc, Iaieiv sent out, thrauîgb its secretaries,
with thet thé following appeai in behali of radia :

vaseh iî liBOMBhAY, Jan. 5, 1893.
d whi è Tht members ai the Decennial Mission-
ought Io
think of ary Conierenc of India, assembled la Bons-

t'Whas bky , overwheimcd by the vastness af tht work

,r wol coritrastcd witb tht utterly iriadequate suppiy

lavishiy caiworkers, earnestly appeal ta tht Church ai
wamsCrist in Europe, Anerica, Australasia and

'ould te' Aa. XVe retcho ta you tise crv af the un-

ngmms tuc, l e Give ve them to a t.l"An apîortunity

aay ont .1 "l àî a respnnsibiiity never known before

eernacu-. confroni us. Tht wvork, amang tht educaied
.? Ji a) and English-speaking classes bas reached a

uch ta0., ÉÏWs. Tht faithfi labors ia godiy men in
iebn&' th cirss room aeed ta be tolowed up by men

ahie-o consecrated culture, fre tet devat ueir
thee- l imre teazagressive work amoag India's

Yhiraking mca. Who wiil cone and heip ta
-briig young India ta tht (cet ai Christ ?

Medical aissionaties af bath sexes are

myV fils.., urgently required. Wc hold up before mcdi-
,. s, al students and young dociors the splendid

eps n, 1o otnt eeofèe freachîng tht seuls

'or V' onien hrough heir bodies.
a rai Tht wamnen ai 1India must bc evangetized

a 1.aVOIrbý women. Ten times the present aumber of

)le th& lah vorktrs couid rnai avertake thetîask.
lissianary ladies aow vorking are se sastd

gratefu, byýthe care af couverts and inquirers already

had re.- galned ibai aita rua strength as lIt tfor ea-

mri aint 'uing tbousands ai unentered but open doors.
CabeZ in aur sisters in Protestant Christendont
*pcîhi, mit ibis ta continue ?

-fn i 'India bas fifiy millions of Mohammedans

e. H :--1 larger aumber shan are iound in tht
Týxîkis Empire, and far more fret ta embrace

mi, and -Christianity. Who wil came ta wurk for

Bu be tis

t ici d Scores of missionaries should bc set apart

Ysalkec topramate tht production af Chiristian litera-
'er turin latht tanguages af tht people. Sabbath-

orha É.iuos, ia svbîch huadreds of uhousads ai
Irdias cildren cala readily be brougbt aad

rzoulded for Christ, iurnish one ai India's
e geatest apportunmties for ytt more ivoîkers.

- Iidustrial schools are urgenty needed ta hein
about: -1ui*2 developing a robusi character in Christian

Tbt! youths and ta optanrutw avenues for hoaest
foUo-., work for them. These caîl for capable Chris-

bI, to ýian workers ofispecial qualifications.
id pr~'.- Tht population ai India is lmîgely rural.
ers n~l hundreds and hausands af villages there
verbu-is aditinct mass inavemseai soiaTd Chuis-

saais -;tanity. There are millions %van would speed-
divint -l become Christians if messengers ai Christ
soph;i - oud rcach tbem, takc thens by tht baad and
let ti nta only baptize but lcad tber n ioaail Chris-
d dis. .- isaa living. Most ai these people beiong ta

'! '-, ht depressed classes. They arc nonse tht
pru.: éss beirs-so aurcammon salvation, and, what-
isi. -- ver admixture af less spiritual motives may

et r --. xist, Cod imseif is stirring their bearis and
laesus . urning teir houghts îoward thethuirgs whicb

[, Jcong ta Mis kirgdom.
la tht name ai Christ and ai ibose un-

X. ' -evangelized masses for wbom He died sve ap-
,sýpea1 ta yau ta send more laborers ai once.

j-11 ay every churcli hear tht voice ai tht
!erJ~ii saying, IlSeparate me Barnabas and

gc4 jSaul (or tht work whereuato 1 bave cailed
ms~ -~~tem Inl every church miay there bce a

nlJ-Barnabas and Saul rcady ta obey tht Spirts
wit "promptiflgs I

ff',Face ta face withb iva hundred and eighty-
vh'; four millions la iis land for wbom in this

cl geaeration you, as wtil as we, are responsible,
~cT:w ask, Wil yau nai spedily doube the
à ci Present number af laborers ?

savol~lb Is ibis too great a dcmand ta make upon
salr i 'hereouresofthose saved by omnipotent

i L,> ove? Atthbe bgianing ai anosher Icenturyaof
al1 Missions la India ici us ailIl "ExplEct great
ing t-hîings tram God-atternpu greas shings (or
1setCod. '

For the reflex blessings te yourselves, as
weil as (or Iadia's sake, ive bestech yon ta

tit "hear wbat tht Spirit salîli unso tht
>; Churclies." Tht manifestation of Chri3t is

E

greatest ta those uho keep His conmand-
iients, and this is His commaridment,"1 Go ve
mbt ail tht warld and prcach tht gospel ta
cvcvy creature. A. MvINWARNG,

1. L. Pw1.1.LIu'1S, II.D.
Secretaries, Decennial Conference.

IND)ORE MISSION.

Extracts tram a lcter icceîved tram IMr.
Wilkîe last March. ý,l may mention that thîs
is tht letter that ted ta the prescrit attempi ta
advertise the need ta those who care for the
wark.)

As tht funds for the building began ta rua
low, Ilwt " (tht missîanary staff at Indore)
IIunited in earnest prayer that we mght have
the patience and faith and help we needed ta
do tht M.s-ster's wifl in regard ta it. Ont na-
tive sent ioo rupees. Just wben we ivere
about ta stop the wark aur native Christians
spontaneaustv proposed that, as it was ta bc
used as a church for them as wtil as college,
thcy shouid help.' (Their gi amounted ta
1,000 rupees, but îheV have not gai their
church yet, and cannot gct it titi we complete
heupper story ai the Coltege Building.) «lThen

camne your unexpectcd gi. And tastiy, lasi
mail, when again we were almost oui ai moncy,
a friend ia Canada with wborn 1 arn nos per-
sonaiiy acquainted sent us 830 rupces. Oniy
enough for a siep au a tîrne, but as it is need.
ed lu cames la."

" How rch we are, and yet bow bard it is
ta behieve it, or at ieast ta recognize and act
up ta it as we should. It bas been tht masi
preîious lesson yeî learned, and vcry sincere
thanks do wc return for tht extrerity ta whicb
Ht brought us that lit migt enrich us wiih
a greater faith than ever before'

IlI might mention another very cheering
experience. WeJ felt an addition ai a Zenana
court (iLe., a shtt.in court ror Purdah wanîen)
and book-roomis for tht diflerent castes, were
very desirabie, and wt resoived ta go on witb
them, believing tht Master would Himiselt
supply the luads. [t cost 85o ruptes, and ta.
day it is ail paid for. H4oikar gave 500 rupees,
another gave 20o, ettc., etc., ail spantaneous.
ly, gift airer gi, tilt it bas ail been provided.
It is especiaily gratifying ta realize thdt Ht
approves ai tht work by sa graciousiy aiding
't."

Th t ntxpectcd giftIl referred ta above
was $22, remitted ta \r Wilkt about a.
year aga. Tht moncy watkcd intoo my hands
for tht work fram diflreet quarters ia tht
most unexpected ways without any appeal
wbatever, and ail in tht space of less than
twenty-iour bours. Never before nor since
bas moaey core ne m my hands in such a
style, and tht sudden suppiy here made me
awart ai need there as piainly as by a tete-
gram. Ispace can be givea 1 may briefly tell
tht story nexi wetk, as showing God's awa
band in this work.

AN'NA ROSS.
ffruceficid, Ont., Jan. 41h, 1894.

INDORE MISSIONARY COLIEG1h FtiJND.
Reporued already up ta Jan. 3rd .$2l~22

Received siace up ta Jan. 11lth fron
Y. P. S. C. E. St. Aadrew's church,

Kipptil . . . .10.00

Mliss jennie ?Mustard, flruceficld .00.
A frend, Oshawa .50.0 o
A ftw f rinds, W. F. Mý. S., Pt. Ptrry 2.00

ANNA ROSS.

Reverence is ane ai tht Indian*s stroagest
traits. Mis language cont-tins no oath, rior
any ivord ta express eve.û disrespect ta tht
Greti Spirit. If he swcars, it is because white
mcn bave taught hlm ta do so. A missionary
said thai ont nced never hesitate ta preach ta
Indians ini their awn tangue for (car shat bis
mistakes niay bt ridiculcd. Their reverence
for God will not allow thent ta laugb as His
messenger.-Northhvetefrn ogeiainaI

A coavertiniiMadagascar picked up abag
ai dollars lying in tht road anid carried lu
under his ciathes. Soon lbc reached a group
ai men taiking earnestiy about tht lost bag.
Afrer satisiying himsclf as ta tht rightlul awa-
ers, hc produced the bag. IlIf your religion
teaches yau ta do an bontest tbing like that,'"
said the men, Ilwt will betieve la yaur relig-
ion."

PULPIT, PRES.S AA'D PLA T1ORItI.

Ram's Horn. Tht dcvii neyer tbrows
aaV clubs au tht preacher who iS trYing ta
prove thai salvation begins and ends wih tht
bead. _________

Westminster Endeavorer: The consr* jus-
mess that othets have frequet occasion tu bear
wtb us sbouid give us a spirit ai forbearace
tunder evcry real or imagiaary gricvaacc.

G. Macdonald: Tht longer 1 live, tht
more 1 amn assured that tht business of lifé is
ta uaderstand tht Lord Chris-t. Nothing cisc
is ta bc caiied the business ai lite at ail. I
ami e\trerne, you May thlak ; but ibis is
liberty and lite ta me-ta know Christ.

Rev. Dr. Thomas: As for tht complaint
thai prohibition inttîieîed with persanai
libtrty he would say that man cannas live ta
hinsseif, and that if tht interesîs ai the la-
dîviduai conflict with shose of the State, those 1
ai thc indîvidual must bc subordirlated.

Matthcw Henry:-. Vhatcver ttaod wt do,
we muss look upon lu as tht performance af
God's promise ta us rather shan tht perform-
ance ai aur promise ta Him. Tht mare we
do for Gad tht mare we are indebted ta Hlmn;
for aur sufficiency is af Hlm, and nos af out-
selves.

Frcderick W. Faber: The colored suni-
sets and the starry heavens, the b .autiful
Mountains and the shining seas, tht iragrant
woods and tht paited tiowers, thcy arc nos
hall so beautifut as a seul that is strving
jesus out ai love, in tht wear and tar of
comman, unpoetic lite.

London Advertiser : Tht taspayers oi
London wouid not talerat a saloan attach-
ment ta tht centrai police station for a single
day, and svhy should tht Dominion Gavera-
Ment cauntenance and mainsain a place for
tht daiiy sait of intoxicants in connection
witb tht milisary scbools here anid tise-
whrc ?

Rev. T. T. Munger, D.D. . h is difficult ta
find a place la tht work aif humnan lite wbere
education, traintd facuities, are mot required;
and it is useless for a yaung maa everi ta raise
the question how bc shaht get on lu the world,
iihout firsi securing tht greasesu possible

amount af training. Little education, litile
success; ibis is truc ail tht way shrough.

Washington Christian Advocae : l'Yeu
ivaa 'power.' Do you Metan power whmch
svîtl strengthen you1 unua ail patience and
lang-suflcring, with joyfiless? That is a
good rniy-patieace, long-suffering, and
iulntss ai joy.1 Power ' la 'hblssing ' and
n bri)liancy May bc mistaken, or rnay malz!

us vain, but 1 power ' la patience and long-
suffcriag cala hardly bce misuaderstood."

laterior : Noshing is mort opposed by
gaod men than ecciesiasticai tyranay, bc-
cause histary and experience bave shown iu
ta be mort violent and cruel shan anv other.
On the other hand, religions icease is as
flrrnly apposed, because it ruas ta the dcsîruc-.
tioen ai berieficent principles ani n tht end ta
crime. And here uhese îwa extrermes meet.
Lictase is always tyrannical, and tyranny s
always licentiaus. These two shings are n
ail degrees ai moderation and ai violence, but
n ail degrees îhey are proporsîoaally hostile

ta tht laws whicli resurain îbemn.

A. T. Pierson, D.D. . Whau wouid prayer
be -without promise? How could bc shai
corneîh ta God knaw that Ht is the rewarder
afihe itsh3t diiigeasly seec lm, were lu nat
for His awn Word? There are minute forms
of animal lite shas build up gret masses ai
celis, and, as they bulld, rise upon tir own
work nearer ta beaven. Tht believer is such
a bulder. Ht lays promise upon promise, as
sure faundatians ; he adds promise ta promise,
and sa carnles up bis spirituzal structure; and,
as bc builds, he ascends upon bis owa woîk,
mounuting bigber and biRhti- upon tht word ai
tht livig God, unîil bc reaches the heavealy
heights themselvcs.
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Zeacber ale 55cboIar.
1894 1 OD's C) VENANT WINH NOAH. %-81

GOLOKN iHXT. -1 do Set My hoW in the Clondi, an-1 il
shall bc for a t0kv,, of a covenant between Me and the eatrth

Tvo lnes oi descendants arc traced fram
Aidam, the offapring af Cain, and thase af Seth,
who ivas bornafter the dcath af Abel. In
the first line is Iaund the beginning oi warily
society (4. t-), in the second the beginning ai
religions society, the church (4. 26). In
Lamech, the seventh from Adam ia the Cain
line, wickedne!ss rises ta a pitch ai impious defi.
ance, while in Enoch, the seventh in the Une
ai Seth, cammunian with God becames so
intimat, that hie us iranslated without sceing
deatir. With the increasing race wvickedness
became great upan thte atth, untit fin-
aily Jehovah, grieved at heart, dcclared
againsi it an exterminating judgment. Thse
judgment was precedcd by a long period ai
mercîful waînings whilst the righteaus Noah
labored ai the ark in which himsell and tamily
were prescrved. The flood burying the aid
corrupt earth that a new warld might emerge,
was really also an act ai salvation, tram which
the race toak a new beginning. Aller the
flood the taundation af a aew arder ai things
is !aid, in a dominion af (car and dread aver
animais, wbich now rnay be used directly in
support ai lite, and in the sanction ola magis-
tracy ta execute God's moral gavernment in
the worid. These are accampanied by the
covenant promise af the tesson.

1. The Covenant Promise.-A calte.
riant or agreement iniplies two parties beîweea
wbomr the agreirment is made, each usuaily
coming under some engagement. God graci.
ously condescends ta be a party ta this cave-
flans. Noah, the otber party ta 15, represents
not merely hirnself but all bis prosperity, and
even ail the animal worid, %vhich sympathetic-
ally shares in the joy and sorrowaofman. Gad
bad previausiy entered inua a cavenant (6. iS)
ta preserve 111e la the nîidst af the flood, the
presenit anc promises the prasperaus con-
tinance ai the prescrved races ai man anrd
lowcr animais. Withouî requiring any candi.
tion on man's paît, God essablishes by this
covenant, that animai lite will not- again be
exteîiaîed, nor ýhe: earih de5troyed by a
flood. This unconditional covenant promise
%vould bc a wr!came aand siîang confidence at
a time wben the receat awful experience wauld
tend ta kecp alive dread af another devastal-
ing flood.

Il. To3ken of the Covenant.-God in
1-lis grace increases and perpetuates the cons-
foit af Mis covenant promise, by giving 'a
token, a visible sign, which becomes a pledge
ai what is invisible and future. A f aith.wbich
accepts without any distrust the word ai pro.
mise, may yet be sseadled and refreshcâ by
some visible remnembrancer ta which it can
look. The rainbow setin the cloud is noi a
phenomienori which naw for the firsuturnme ap-
pears, but tram bencefoîih it is constituied by
God the sigri af His covenant. The farniliar
appeaîtance is now invested with a ntw useats-
ing. Gad (usîng the language ai accommoda.
tion) makes a promise to look upon the bow
that He may remember tht everiasting cave-
aa. la ibis promise Noah and bis descend-
ants are helped ta realize that the covenant is
ever before the Divine mind. Thetotken is
singuiariv appropriate. In thai it appears
oaty in connection with ciauds or rain, ut is as
if Gad wrote Mis promise on whatcver rnîght
seens ta tbreaten a recurring fiood. Formed
by tht action ai tht surit on tht rairmdrops it
deciared tht presence ai sunshîne amid the
gioom, and flrly represcois the victary of the
light of love over tht flery darkness oi wrath.

.Touching aiike thet beaven and the earth, it is
as a bond ai peace betwecn sbcm, ani 155ex-

, ended arch fitly represenus an all-embracing
7Divine m,!rcy. Tht bow ai promise, sa beau-

tifut in hume, sa petiect in form, again appears

'eacircling Him upon tbe throne (Rev. iv. 3),
Fli whom is futly declarcd God's forgiving and

redeeming love.

There are two hundred thausassd lepers i-a
Japan, and oniy ont institution for their relief

1-a Roman Catbollo bosputal ai Goiemba, netat
fTokyo. Tht Christian Missioaary Society is

about to u.tahlish an hospital at Kumnamzos.-
efiionary Reiez.
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IILI-IA is said ta iead thec tawnis ai Ontario
intePlebiscite vote, the nlajoîîty for pro.i

hbtoni in that beautiful mothern town Iueimig three
anîd a half ta amie.

T 1EChristianz At Waork is a sobr, staid, imn act,Tsamewhiat diguified kind af a religion,; cevs-
papier, but it becomes positiveîy fuîuny Nvbcn, com-
memting an a crîiinal trial that took place the
other week lu Scotlauîd, iL says, «'They canduct
trials difrentlv ln Scotlauid than in Nev York."
WVe sbould think they did. Mauy a tinie bave we
read-in the Chtristian At !Vork if mrnmory is not
greatly at fant-that some of the Nev York judges
are cririmials thieniscîves.

MR. IATERSON'S addrcss. publishied ln
Mrecemît issues ai this journial, lias no doubt

led many ai aur readers La think seriously over saine
of the problems tliey imeet every day iu doiug churcbi
wvork. This is just the kiud of thinking the churcli
necds. We have a sufficient îîumber ai thcorists
wlho are wiîing enough ta air their tlîeories. W'e
are well cmougb stocked with men wvho cati tell us
wliat %vas donc ln other lands anîd iu other ages.
'WVlat the churcli mîeds is mci vbo can su.ggcst the
best tliing to be donc uowv aud bere.

Tfi]- politicians are tryiug ta, make somne
Tcapital out ai cxisting finaucial depress;omi.

Across the lhue thîe Dernocrats say the liard times
have been bronglit about chiefly by tie tariff,
wvlile the Republicans, ai course, declare tliat thîe
proposai ta change the tariff bas caused uiost of tie
trouble. Here it iii pretty nîuch the sarne. Mie
Liberals say the tarif lias partly caused the strinîg-
ency and the Conservatives hold tlîat but for thîe
tari if the depressian ould be much %vorse. Oue caîi-
not heip wondering wvly there is any proposai ta
change tariffs that have donc such good wvork on
bath sides of tlîc lune.

Ythe %vay,wliy dIo men ai the standinîg and ex-B3 perience of Mr-. Paterson îlot discuss ciitircli
qunestionis more frequently lu tlîe clurchî press. The
learned gemntlemnan is a son ai the mamnse, an eider
ana superimteudeut of anc ai the Sabbath Schlîs
lu tiie city anîd is known ta takze au active iuterest
lu everytliing connectcd with Plresbyter-iaiiism.
Why should naL lie and otliers eqjually well qjuali-
fled -ive the cbunch the benefit ai their vicws on
practical questions as sucli questions aise, and tlîey
are contiuuaîly arisimîg. It has often beemi said tlîat
the 'Prcsbyteriaiî clurch bas a larger number ai
intelligent influciîtial laymen witlîin lier pale tlîau
auîy Llier church in thîe Dominiomn. We believe sue
lias and we also believe that they nîighit do their
clîuirchî good service by making tlîeir vicws kîiowiî
thramîgh the press anîd by takimîg a lai- more pramin-
ent part in oui- ecclesiastîcal meeting7s.

P RNCIP1AL MACVICAR lias a strong paper
pini the curreut numuber af thîe Prestylerian

ColltgSe .ozznai ou '«Ihie churcli aud the labor
question.' The Principal is (lcczdedîy ai thec
opinion tlîat the problemn cari bc soivcd lu only onîe

va.'l'lie chîurch slîould purge itseîf af maiîmnon
wvorship, talie off its kid gloves anîd go ta work
%vitlîout any fuss or- featiiers ainong labauriug men
and ail otber kziuds ai men that are falling a prey to
the pestilential hieresies tauglît theu-m by desigming
(lemagogucs. Non is ti'e icartied genteman ai
tie opinion that tîiere is any special diflicuity in
tie woi-k. The determination to test ini the sever-
est possible manrier al scliemes praposeci for thec
good ai aur race D)sr. MacVicar considers a liopefuil
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movemient. Sa it ks. Let tflic butrch shlo%% labor-
ing men that it cani do more for thcm than can be
donc by any cthcr institution ; ]et the inister
silo%%,thbc that lie is a bettcr fricnd than the dem-
a1go-gic who Icads them astray and the divorce bc-
twecn the laboring classes and the chtirch %vill soon
cor-ne to ant cnd.

N 0one should conclude that sorte strange
thing ha,,liapp.-îicd bc:au,;c a %vavc of rinan-

cial dcpression k Jassing over the world. Evcry
mniddle-aged nman bas seen several sncb vavcs. lit
fact, rnany business men hold that business is lowv
donc in sncli a mianner that financial crises more or
Iess sevcre inay becxj>lectedi evcry test ycars.
People~ live so extra% agantly, speclate so rcclcss-
ly, try to get ricb so quiclkly, and overdo in cvery
hune so intncl that a crisis bias to corne at regular
pcriods ta straighteu things up. Over conipetition in
every kind af business necessar-ily ruins a certain
numbcr of people. Goods honestly obtained cati-
flot bc sold bclov cost, thongh uniost people like ta
bny them at the foivest possible figuire. If ten mn,
or ten firrns are struggling for a business large
cnough ta majutaini only five, soine tf the ten must
corne ta grief. A man cannot long %vork- for
notbing and board himself tiniess hoe bas -.t inde-
pendent source of revenue. su fixed that his creditors
cannot toud it. l'lir,: is no sort of sense in ivhin-
ing about aur business depression. God lias given
ns amne of the bcst counitries in the world and if we
cannot takec carc of ourselves ive have ourselves
mainly to bMarne. 'l'le financial troubles af other
couintries hurt us a littie, but our extravagance and
insanecampctition. hutrt us very inuch more.

EBRUAKYand MIarch arc rather diii! monthsF in business. Wheat is loiv lu price and
money is scarce. 'hEre will of course be the usual
ainouint af talk, abouît 2cnoiny and it is greatly ta
bc fcarcd thainl too nîany cases rctrenchment ivill
btegin and end with religious and charitable Luntri-
butions. Now viivatevcr cIsc is donc tha~t slîould
not bc done. If it has pleased God to permit a
%vavc of depression ta pass over tie country, instead
of serving Hlm less ive shoauld deny ourselves and
try ta serve Hlmi better. The duty of the hour is
patience, prayer, self-denial, self-sacrifice. Behind
the sccondary causes that are at wvork in prodncing,
financial stringency ive shotnld sec the baud of the
great First Cause God bimself. WVe should lui-
ble ourselves, canifess aur sins and if possible do
more rather titan less ta carry on gospel ivork. Can-
ada is suffering less froin the depression than per-
haps any other counutry lu the worid. What rigbct
bave ive ta expect entire exemption from hinancmal
trouble ? Do ail our people make such gooi use of
their money Nvlhen they have it that they can afforci
ta complain if they arc sontimes pincbcd a lîttie ?
Are Nwe so frec fromn national sins that wve need no
nationwal discipline ? A lesson in cconoumy i a good
thing but its good cffects will bc orse than lost
if it docs nothing more titan lead uis to cnit down
aur contributions for ircligiou', purposes.

WYHA T' IS INVSI>IRA T/ON

T IlIS is the titlc of a book, sent by Drysdaie t&
C011pany %%hidi bas hecn nlow sorte rnontbs

belore the public, but bccause the subject of it is of
surpassiin-, and piermanenti. ntrest, and because an
examination of it is ta occupy four lecturcs by Prof.
MacLaren ini the î)ast-graduate course arranged for
in connection %virlh Kuox Collcgc, it will miat be un-
timely again ta draiv attention ta it. The arraign-
ment of twvo theological professors iu the Ainiricani
Presbytcrian Cliurch, and of anc iii ounr own (or the
viewvs tbey hald upon the subject of inspiration,
gives the question great prescut intcrest. The point
af viev fram îvhich this t reatise i vritten, is at once
made apparent in the follawing sentence: '« It biasi
been claimed, andi is iot denied, that Christian
scholarsbilu ntbis specialty (of inspiration) is nearly
unanimons lun discrediting the verbal inspiration and
inerrancy a! the Scripturcs." This state of things
bias been felt ta be very disqtiting by g.reat num-
bers wvho have ai] their liveï been taugbit ta think
quite otherwvise. Something needs ta be done ta
allay their distrcss, and thiq essay is designed as a
contribution ta this end. Dr. Dc\Vitt, the author of
it, bas spent the most of bis life ln teachiug and in
studies connectcd itli this subject, and lias becu
anxions ta dIo his part in sliedding light uipon what
aire confessedly its difficulties.

Tbe dispute k bctweun those " who maintain the
iiast literal verbal inspiration on the anc side, and

[fan. r7tIi, z894.

on, the other, those %vho hold to an inspiration in the
itoiight rather titan in the wvords, that produces th,>
resits that lire infallible in ail matters ai faith ai!
practice, but w~hicli does not preclude inaccuracit,
lu matters nat affecting the substance of religiou:
truth." Tlhe former viev lbas becu the anechcieil)y
lield hitherto, but by many it lias beeni reccded froi
because the tacts of revelation as caitained iu the
scriptures, it is allegedl, ivill not sustain it *l Thet
facts bave been brougbt ont in the course of a loti-
pursuit of biblical studies %vhich have becomne known
under the tiamr aiIiblical Thcology, and %vhich coii.
sist lu a most tharoughl examinatian and comparKwil
of the varions books wvhicli make ni) the Bible as tl,>
thecir arigii, lage, contents, language, teaching andl
thecir carrespondeuce sith the facts of histary. Thiï
investigation bias broughit ta liglit, it is affirmted
such inaccuracies as ta tacts, aIn sucli moral in.
congruities betveeni the teaching ai Old 'l'estatmc:tt
writers and those of the New, above ail af Christ,
as indicate so large an admixture of the burnan cle-
ment, and human infiriiiity and limitation as ta flit
apprebension and statemet of the niaterials of %hicm
seripture is camiposed, as wvili no longer wvarrant the
affirmation af that absalute infailibility of the scrip
turcs iu ail particulars whirlb has bitherto becmi cu-
sidered ta be thcir dlistiuguisimig attribute. lit
other words, ta empîoy the terni nov used, the
scriptures can noa longer bc regarded as absolntelï
inerrauzi, that is, thecy contain errors as ta same mat
ters of fact, and tliey contain a tcacbicg lunîlot a fett
instances, as ta other things, wvich cannot dlaimt
divine autbority. This position lias been arrivcd
at by a careftul examination into, anI an honest ad-
mission af the fact.r of revelation. lience a tieu
doctrine or statement aif vhat inspiration consists li
is required ta correspond %vith this newv view of reve-
lation.

In this view of revelation, regard must be had tl,
the fact, patent on the face afi t, that it lias beeni
progressive, and that it is an ievo/zzZion, ini a diflerent
sense from that held by H-erbert Spencer and mcmi
af that type, but yct ini a real sense, ance vhich rc-
gards l'the living, personal God as the centre and
sburce af ail life, af ail organic development, of ail
advancemcnt to more perfect modes of existence,
processes and functions.> In the recognition af these
facts of revelation, is being ai evatutian and pro.
gressive, amnd also of the admnixtmre in it of humait
imperfection imn the appmcbiensioui and statememît ai
matters reveatled, and of the divinie %viil as to coud uct
and action lun iany instances, wve rnay find an ex\
plamiation of inaccuracics ini tle statememît af sul>
posed facts, and ai moral iicongriu i tics of teaclîing,
whbich does iuaL neccssarily militate agaiust tlie
divine character and authority of the scriptures a1ý
beinq tbe \Vord af God. Much i the book, is takecn
upl with a discussion of tîe mnature and pmrposc of

evclatiomî, cspeccally in its progressive aspect a,.si
adapted ta the state afi neni's mnoral and spirituial
comnceptions at varionîs stages, as caîculated at rtle
sanie timne ta i-aise hlm iii these rt:spects, and bc-
cause the nature anîd purpose af God lu revelatia,;
must deterinine anîd lead ta a correct idea of inspira-
tion. This view af revelation as progressive, Ilcon-
templates,"tliewriter says, l'the ccrtaiîîty in ai carlier
revelation of an admixture ai the truc and the faise,
the divine conception tarniibd or discoloured by
tie imperfect medium tlîrough %vhichi it muîst reacli
the hearts of men." Absolute iîîfallibility iu every
jot and tittle, and the higliest spiritual standards ini
every age alike, were not needed ta accoiplisb the V.
purpose of revelation %vhich %vas, '* the production of
a perfect bumanity at first lunaii individlual, aid
after'vards througbhlm ini the raice.>'

Those who hold tlîis vicv of the crrancy af thîe
scripturcs are far irom thinking or s.pcaking igbtly
of them. On the cantrary, hils %vriter says,, Every
year and mnth aud day tîiey have becomne mare pre-
clous, anîd ail labour in devciaping their glanions in-
part, and tlicir significance lu comnectian iwith cvery
aspiration and hope of man,,lbas become more
absorbimîg.» Say wvhat wc rnay of inaccuracies and
contradictions, the divine elememît ini thesz I-Iebrecw
sciiptures cannoe be abscurcd or rationally dcnicd.
Above the broad surface ai uiniuspired literary
achievement it glaws and flashes with a superior
radiamice." -Nay, they contend thxat tbey tcach amîd
lîold tlîis vicw in tlhe interests of the truth, simîce by-
insisting on an) infaleôle accuracy in every statement
of scripturc and a divine warranît for cvcry act there
recordcd which now shocks aur conceptions af God
and rigbt, ive mun the risk, should auy flaw bc dis-
covered of having ta give up the wbale of the scrip-
turc as being lu any portion of it the Word of God,
and of çutting awvay the very foundatiomi ai belief lu
God and lu what is the highest and only perfect
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revelatian aofI-imself in the persan and tcaclîing af
I-is Son; ivhereas by admitting tic possibility ai error
i instmaternent of facts, and ai a teaching at a certain

stage ai humati devclap)mcnt, which Nwe «0w
recoil froi- in tlhc clear liglit af New Testament reve-
latiouu, and cspecially af the revelatian îvhicli
lias made af-iHimselfinh Christ, we can yct hald by
alU in tlîc scripturcs that kà most preciaus as being
givelu by divine revalation and inspiration.What then
ks the viciv af inspiration which makzes ail apinion
sa cautrary ta tlîat îvhich lias sa long been lîcld and
still is licld by the vast majority ai professing Clirîs-
tianls, possible ? "Inspiration is a special energ,y of
the Spirit of Ged upoii the mind and licart ai pre-
pared and slected lituman agents which does not
obstruct or impair tlîeir native anid normal activities,
uiar miraculously enlarge the Lotundarics ai thecir
kuioîvlcedge, cxccpt wvhcrc essential ta the iiispiring
purpose ; but stimulates and assi.sts thcm ta the
clear discerninent and faittîlul uttcra,îcc ai trutii anîd
fact îvhicli cauld nat otliervise have been k,îaî%vn.
h3y such direction and aid througli spoken ar iritten
%vrds in conbination witlî anv divinely ardcred cir-
cumstances wvth wvhich they may bc histarically
interno ven, the resuit contemlplated in the purpose
of God is realizcd ini a progressive revelatian aofI-is

* wisdam, righîeausness and grace for tlhe instructian
* and mnaral levm'ian ai mcin. ITe revelation s0 pro-

duccd is permanent and infallibie for ail roiatters af
faitli andl practice, cxcept so far as any givefi revela-

* tiaui may bc manifcstly partial, provisional anid limit-
ed iii its tiiîîc and conditions, or nay be aitcrwards
modificd or superscdcd by a Iliglier and fuller reve-
lat ion, adaptcd ta an advanced pcriod i the rcdeunp-
tiî'c process ta whch aIl revlatian relates as its final
enid and gloriaus consummation." This definitian
of revelation is supplemcnted by a statemenit which is
in substance that, "'any definitian ai God's inspiring
grace must bc inadequate wlîicli (lacs uiot recagynîse
in Jestis Christ anîd in I-is ivords tlhe finla, l)rfect,
and only perfect revelatian ai God ta man, tlîat al

* atller is subordinate and tlîat wiiatevcr in thein is
incangruous îith this is not ta be hcid as autliorita-

*tive for uis, but is virtually superseded as ail imper-
fect and pravisional inspiratian."

Since this definition afinitspiration (iscriiinates
* betwccn difféent partions ai tlîe scripturcs, thc ques-

tion iili uaturaily be asked, " Hloiv arc vc ta kniv
*andl bc assurcd wliat part ai its teaching is perma-

lient, infiailible, divine an(d therciore ta bc rcccived
and acted upon by us." The answer Dr. DeWitt
g'ives is fouîd 'in the wtords oi Christ; tlîis is tlîc test,
"lJic Uiat ivill <(ao[lis ivil! shaîl knaîv the teaclîiug
whvletlîer it be ai Gad, or îvhether I hlave spoken af
mnyscîf" "I-He tliat believeth hath Uicetitncss ini him-
self. «' aving tic principal, centrai, ailcnubraciing
trutlî imbedded i i-urlîcarts, %ve have an umiction
from the Hioly Ouîc and 'k',ia'v ail thiings" low. are

* ie ta know, k rnay be asked, tlîat these arc the veuy
%vards ai Christ ? Tlîe an ;wver is, "he Caînforter
wliil ik tlîc Holy Spirit wham the Fatlier wiil scuid
unta yoi, fHe shahl teaclh you al Uings anîd brin- al
tlîingS ta yaur rememibrance wliatsoevcr 1 have said
tinta you." Just as the reality af the new birth and ai
tlhe iîidîvlling ai tlhe Illy Spirit is evidcnced by a
iiciv spirit and lue 50 thîc rality ai any portion ai tlîe
Holy Scripturc being ai God is cvidenccd by ils
ciiects. "'We try theni intrinsicaily as Ile invited
lis, anîd we flnd tliein a speciflc, a panacea. Tliere
aire healing saundness anîd lufe ini thîcr, and wc
dtvell in peace. ht depcnds tiien upan ourselves,
and suggcsts tic lcart-scarching question, do 1 give
mlyscîf up absalutely ta tlhc contraI ai God, siucerly
desiring ta do Ilis iill, if I rnay only knaîv it?
Tiien slîall yc knoî tlîc truth, and slîall be prepared

« ta say, Lard ta îvbom shahi e go? 'lhou hast
Oie ivords ai eternal ieé, and wve believe and knaw
that thau art tîhe Christ, thc Son of'tlc living God."

At the beginning ai tlîis treatise Dr. DeWitt
saYs, "The mast suitable expression of tlhe scope,
contenits and spirit af the foilowing pages is inter-
ragative.'>lad aur abject been ta criticise this
worl, instead af simply seceking ta give same idea ai
its scape, contents and spirit, it îvould be easy ta
suggc-st d ifficulties and ask, questions which it daes
nat answer. But the saile remark miglît îno daubt
bc made ai any book, îhicli could as yct becivrittcn
on sa difficuit a subjeet. Wc gladly say that we
have iaund it mast heipfui, and regard it as a valu-
able contribution ta the important subjcct af whichi
it treats. XVc comm-end k ta the tliaughtful and
honest examinatian ai aur ministers and intelligent
laymen as a prepalratian for dealing in the church
courts with a matter %%,iici involves the question af

S inspiration, not only ini a Christian an-d brotherly
S spirit, but alsa irtligently an-d wisely in the light

ofa the latest opinions upon the subject af tlîasc most
Siompetent ta spcak:.

THE A UGMENTf A TION FUND.

TlE Augmnutation scliîeneis onec îhîch, shouhiT.commcuid itseli ta al aur iîîinisters anîd con-
gregatuons. It isan auleunpt tahi id toge,,therstrong atnd
vicak ini one brathîerluood, sa that the wealzest charge
in thîe churcli ma), bc encouragyed by theî syipatliy
and aid ai tic strouiger, and the strotig cangrega-
tions may realize thîe responsibility anid thîe privilegc'
af sliariiig thec burdens ai thîe weak.

The dcm-and made on thic clurch for tlîis 14und
is r-cafl!y'nat grcat. luec arc abouit 200 charges
reqîiiring aid- -1i5o ai tlese being in thie Western
Section and 45 ta 50 ini tlic Eastern. Thue avera ge
af thxe gratîts ta cangregatiotis is about $200, anîd
the sum required annuaily is about $30.003) for the
West, and ýs,ooo for thîe East. '1Plie sciieme lias been
wrotught with grcat succcss ini the Maritime Prov-
inces, îvhcrc the Synod atinîally gives careful con-
sideratioi ta thie subject anîd rakes allocations ta
Prcsbytcrics. In thic îî'st, ini spite ofideficits (tvich
have been alnîost iuvariably made up iuncne ay
or anoailer), thie Ftind lias been loyaliy sustained ini
rnany Prcsbyteries and lias been of immense service
in maintaiiuiing orditîauices amiong groups aifî'rcsby.
terians vhio îvould otherwise have been leit witluout
pastoral oversighit.

Iliat ibcrality in thec support af tlîcir minuistcrs
lias been devehoped inii augnutcd charges is freely
recognized. Thiere arc, doubtîess, cases in tvhich a
higher standard might be rcached ; but the saine
rcmark tvould apply îvitli greater farce ta many self-
sustaining congregatians. There is no graund far
tlîiîking that the aid generously given ta Uthc weak
charges is misapplied. lnthie great majority ai
instances thîcre is a praisctvorthy desire an the part
ai thîe aid-receiving conigregatians ta relieve the
clîurclî as saan a., possible ofithe necessity ofimakiug
any grant. Thie fact tlîat during thc past ten years
no ietvcr îian 220 cangregatians hiave been rcmaved
fron thc ist ai assisted charges-an average ai 22
per annum-and hiave, as a mile, passed iuta the
ranks ai thec self-Sti)porting, is ample confirmnationi
ai this statcme:ut.

The addrcss muade* by Dr. Robertson ta the
Prcsbytery ai Toronto at its recent meeting, anîd
publishced ini extenso in sevei-ai ai thc daily news-
papers, ouglît ta stir the hearts ai ministers and
people in aur %vel-to-do coiunuuniities. 'Tle mîen

woarc duing thie churcl's %vork ini some ai the
districts in thc West are ini sore straits because ai
the inability oi tic people ta mcct thecir obligations.
To thue cougrcgationsto îvhich tic support oi tlieîr
own ministurs ini couîfort is noa burdeuu, anîd ta the
iuiiters ai tliese caîugregati ans, the appeal for ini-
creased contributions ta bath Holme àîissinanuaud
Augmentation F-uuids caules wtiU great urgency.

M/Ii TNUOF TII/I FOREIGNV J]IISSIOA2t

T HEIE Farei'ý-n Missian Coinmittec (\.D.) met
an thei 2uid anîd 3rd January. Lresent:

Mr. H-amiltonu Cassels, couvene; Dr. Wardrope,
D)r. Mý-acLaren, Dr. MlNacVicar, Dri. Muingo Fraser,
Dr. J. B. F-raser, D)r. A. D. M\acDoniald, Dr. Tlinp-
son, Rev. Messrs. Burson, Milligan, J. A. ,\-acl)oiiild,
Jeffi-cy anîd MaclCay.

Mr. J. A. Sliinioi, îvho lias been for nine years
in China anîd is iiov atteîîding classes iin Knax
Colîche, appearcd before the coxnmittee. -le
wislîes ta bc ordaiiied and ta serve under the Pi-es-
byteriatu Churclu. It was agrced ta appoint Mr.
Slimman as missionary ta labor ini cannectian îith
the lonan Mission, on the condition that lus certifi-
cates for Knox College are satisiactory, anîd ta ap-
ply ta thie General Assenibiy ta authiarize any ai
the Presbyteries ai thîe clîurchî, at thec rcqucst ai thîe
FZoreign Mission Coîuumittec, ta take the usuai
stepstoîîave Mr. Slimman ardaincd inta the uîinistry.

Mr. E shao, a 'Nestarian tram Persia, vhîo is
attending chasses in ]Cnax College, also appearcd
before the cammittee, asking that lie mght bce cm-
played amauigst his own people. Whiist the cani-
mintec was favarably imprcssed ivithi Mr. Eshoo, it
ivas dccided not ta cirploy lim, inasmuuch as wc
]lave noliaiussion iniiiersia and are nat in a con-
dition ta start a rieîv miseioni.

A communication froun Dr. Webster made it
evident that thiere are seriaus diffuculties in the îvay
ai co.operating with the Fi-ce Chîurch ai Scathand
in its Jewish Mission at Tiberias. The probabiiity
naîv is that Dr. Webster ilihi stablisli an independ-
ent mission in 1-laifa, at the foot ai Mt. Carmel, on
the great Esdraelon plain. Hlaufa is a town aif6,oo
inhabitan ts, 1,5oo aif vlom are Jcws, and'is the

safcst harbor an thc Mceditcrr.iiein coast. If that
shauld bc the settlement of this pcrplcxing
question af location, it will probably prove a satis-
factory anc. Iti the mecantinme Dr. \Veb-stcr lias
bccîî acquainiting imself %vith the language, sa that
no tie lias been lost.

Dr. G. L. Ma\,-cKay appcarcd befare the com-
mîittee and gave an itcresting accaut i o hi work,
cxplaining certain points that have cauiscd discuis-
sion and diffcrence of opinion, because ail the facts
\vcre tiat k-nown. Ile, for example, miade it vcry
clear ta the camînittee that there is great danger ini
pressing thc principle af self-support too fair. le
gave instances af cangregations that Nvcrc at onc
trne llurishing and ont the way ta self support,
being arrested and in saine cases thec churclies clos-
cd, becauise it %vas taa strangly inisisted unon that
thc people should support the preacher. Ile, hini-
belf, acted upon the principlc, that whrevcr there
%vas an apening the preacher should be c )t tliere
nt the saine time urging the people ta (I0 thc best
thecy possibly could in the wvay of support. Again,
it lias been askced, îvhat is the lise of eccting a
steeple upon a churc-as lias beeni done at 13ang-
kah-wvlich seems a ncedlcs;e-penise > 'llie rea-
son given %vas that there ks a superstition, <eieral ly
prevailing, that if anc buildinîg k raised a fcev inches
higlicr than others, that tliere k dcanger af disturb-
ing thc equilibritum ii thc spirit wvorld, and tlîat iin
orcler ta dissipale that superstition lie had tlîis
steeple crected, and that it lias largely accomplisîx -
cd tlhe end ini vicw. The steeple wvas not an cx-
pensive aile, and is a perpetuai testimanv ta the trLittli.

It wvas repartc(l that in Nev Westminster, B.C.,
the Y. P. S. C. E., af the three churches lias agreed
ta cantribute $20o a year tawa.rdq the current ex-
penses ai a Clîinese School. TIhe yauing people ini
Vancouver, arealutkig up hc saune îvork. Ini
WVinniipeg there are sevetiteen Chinese under iin-
struction, each ane lîaving a Christian teacher.

The comînitte îvas niuch gratiflcd with these re -
ports intirnatiuîg tlîat thc Christian chutrches arc
mare and marc reali?.ing their respouîsibility %vitli re-
gard ta these forcigtiers iii their midst.

Mr. M. Swartout wvas appaintcd missianary ta
Alberni. Mr. Swartout ks, at présent, scrving the
I-LM. C.at Chilliwvlack, and ivill enter uipon his duties
at Albernif as sooa,;a he cati find a successor in i s
present wark, ini %vhiclî lie ik vcry much intcrcstcd.

An averture fromn the Prcsbvtery af Vancouiver
ta tlhc Gencral Asscînbly, asked that thc farcigil
nîissianaries labaring within the boutnds af hontie
lresbytcries shauld bear the saine relation ta stucli
Prcsbytcries as home missionaries nowstistaintatlicir
Prcsbytcries. \Vhilst tic comuittcc finds diffkîîhty in
iin acccding ta the rcquest of tlhc avt rturc, yet they are
sa desirous af sccuring the hearty intercst, and co
aperatian of ail the members ai Presbyteries ini thc
Foreign Mission wvork îitlîii their bouinds, tlîat it %vas
dccidcd ta enter into such corrcspondcnce, wiUth 1cse
Prcsbytcrics, and ta unakze such proposais as ivill, it
is bciicvd, attain that desirable end.

Lcttcrs and médical certificates \vere rcccived
fram India, wvhich made it évident that it is lîcces-
sary for Mr-. \Vikic ta return for a season ofi iest.
It was accord ingly agrecd ta invitchimi ta camne homne.

A letter wvas rcccivcd firn Mr. Russell report-
in" lus own satisfaction ini bcing able ta résume
ivork. lie hiad visited South lidia andi %vas mucli
impresseci witlî vhat lie hiad secen, great cang-,reg-
tions ai natives :ninistcred ta by native preachers.
lie feit that their otvn Suîîday School, at iMh'otv,
numbcred on thc previaus Sabbath 4iS, and it is
also his belief that the mavement amangst the
Marigs at Indore is a genuine tvark, reaching a
whole section of a cammunity.

A financial statement ivas subinitted by Dr.
Reid, showing that the expenditure ul) ta date is in
excess af the reccipts ta tlhe extent Of $36,625.99.
Thei coi-mittee naturally felt concerncd about a
passible deficit at the end of thc year.

It is carnestly hîoped tlîat thc work wvhich is
becaming incrcasingly hopeful in al aur fields, wilî
flot be intcrrupted by the wvant af funds.

It wvas dccided ta adopt a curriculum af study
for candidates wtho have naot lad thc advantagcs af
a thecologicai training. This especially applies ta
lady missionaries who have such a knowledge af tie
scriptures as teachers braught up in Christian
homes îvho hatve not had any systematic training,
arc likeily ta have.

The thanks of the cammnittcc are cordially ex-.
tcnded ta the Eastern Section of the church for the
gift of two bcautifully preparcd maps ai thecir two
filds-Trinidad and the Ncv 1-ebrides.

The committce adjourned aiter two days close
application ta business. R. . M ÂfcIAY.
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Sa pa ini Tihe Wook.

NHOi IIVOLFE TOOK (2UEBEC.

Thea îiightiest Ileet that ever plaughed
tue North Aisarican ceas ivas ready to eiait
out o! thue barbor o! Louisburg ou Junt, the
lot, 1759. '['îety-tîva greit ine.o!-battle
chipe aud as many trigatea and transporte,
craîvded witii 9,000 soldiare aud sailors,
coiuiposed the colossal nrmîaîuent. Pitt
meiat ta striku' a ueadly bhoîr at Franchi
power la Northî Anuerica,. by besiging tue
fortrees o! Quebeu.. Th'e usas chosen ta
direct tue îttck ivere îrrtlîy o! the vast
responsibility. The senior nav'al oicor iras
Adiîîiral Sir Charles Saundere, oae of the
bravetit and most ekilful coîîîuaudera in the
Kisg's service. Under Saunders %vere
loinies and D)urrell. But. the hopes o!

Pitt aînd o! ail England were, centred on tie
courage anti talante a! a young mari o!
thirty-tbree, ta whloiuu the succese a! tue
bold omtercrise lad been cîtrusted.

Youag as lie was, James WVolfe had ai-
ready ceea eiglten yeare of the nîost ardu-
ous inilitary service, and baad acquitteti hua
self with distinctions mne af tue hardeet
foulit fields o! Europe. He iras at Dettin-
gesl, Fontenoy, Culloden and Riochefort.
The amilitary geniue sud valoir lia diepiayed
nt Louieburg hiad ruaîde his nauine a bouse-
hold %vord tlîraîmbout ail Englasd, ibiiet
hi8 exploite 'vera the subject of son- in
every barrnck mous o! the va8t British Fai-
pire. WVolfe mas cndoîvcd witb mîaîîy h1gb
quauities. Though soiewbat petulant and
impatient. o! delay, hie good judgiiionL,
prompt decision and dashing tearlessnese;
woan for liai the confidence and admsirationu
o! lis soldiersi. Ha %%as the stnicteet o! dis-
cipilarians andi forgave no segligenca la
afhcers or îîen-yct thls only heiglitened
hie popularity anionsgt tlose whro kncir
that ho disreganded comtort aud aven lielth
in hic zeal for tha service and hie enthusi-
acîic davotion ta iLs interestii. Froax child-
hood hoe bl becs a cosfirmsad invaiid. Ilis
iras, as Burktc eaid, 1-an enterprising coul
batîgeti i a <elicate constitution." lie sel
danm lad an hour trou froîn pain, yet wh'n
bis presence iras nessary in tie caump or
an the fied, ha nover betrayed the eevcnity
a! hie suflferinge. Weil bath it been said by
ana of aid, Ich spirit ofa ma.na will eue-
tain hic infir iîity." Tiough hie iscliintione
irore social and hie fadlings gperaily tender,
hae %vas at imes capable o! exercieing that
scviirity whiich ie a proîsine-nt eharactvriistic
o! every grcat general. Woifc's brigadiers-
generai were Mancton, 'Murray and Townne-
hiend, ail ies of coniîîîasding talents, ail
zealouq for the service. Iu ose vessel vjas
Adjutitut-General Barre, a brihiant and
courageous yoîmsg lrishian, ane o! thia
rniat popular oflicera o! the fleot. lea toa
wrote dia "lLotLors o! Junius." Hie was
destined toa n tange andi adirantîmnous
career, simd liveti ta serve the King under
the burning East Indiaîu sus. Ia Uie Par-
cupine iras a yaung oflicer, John Jervia,
whlosa a!ter aclievaînents namcd hiîu
IFathor o! the British Navy," 'and raisecti

hlm ta Lie peerae as Eari St. Vincent, In
anothar vesse], 'vas Navigatar Cook, acting
as saiing.master. lie bai yet three tmes
ta c ircuinnavigate LIe glob-to discovor
far-fr islande, sud like a mighîty necraman-
cor ta exibit ta a wondering world the
tiousands cf carnal recta and aller strange
formations an whiich myriade o! insecte bad
beau laboring for untoid centuries.

The great fleet began to weigh anchar,
and soit sailian the ltof aJune, 'but it wag
the evening of tha th before thaleset vessai
liad cieared the liarbar of Louiaburg. Dur-
reil, who limed intorcepted a Frenchi frigate
saiiing ta tha relief of Quebec, had only
8ucceeded ini capturing t.wo vessais. Tite
craft wero of little value, but on board wera
founi sevcral wcl cxectitcd ae of the St.
Lawrence, vich wera of great u8o to the
Britishlinl vercouting the diticulties af tha
river navigation. By s"'-wing faise colore
the British inveigblcd somo Fronch pilote
inta their bande, but the bearing of thekie
captives %vas se offensive that tho insulted
Englishmaiin dispensed with their services,
and sailed %vithout accident, aven thraughi
tia Traversa Channei batwccn Orleants
Island nnd the north shore. The liept
anchored alF Orleans I8land, and 'Volfe,
îitiî a eniail body of troops, ditienîarked,
and taok str.tion an its western point. Ile
had uîuch ta contaînpiate. The sceau wvas
ana af entrancing beauty. Tho great river
dividing itscif into twa chatînele, the well
cuitivated shore country datted witb pretty
farm liasses-abova ail and scarcoiy four
miles distant, the mighty rock of Quebec,
surniounted with ramparte, standing senti-
nel over tha tawn on tia strand at ite basa.
Ail this wa8 caiculated toatrfect the sensi-
tive nind of tha young generai. Not Bat-
boit, «Igazing frami a peak of Darien "on the
noble axpansa af the newly discovered Pa-
cifie, could have been more entranced. Asi
Woolie kecnly examined the north ehora
and eaw how strongiy fortified and haw
seemingly inaccessible it was, the greatnes
of bis undertaking and tia uncertainty of
ite acconipliimhaent. iimpre8ssd hlm strangly.
Ile couid nat cieariy discern tha shora line
beyond the citudel, but tho suspicion raised
by Navigator Cook, who had axamiined the
river charte, that encamping on tha Plaine
of Abrahîam ivas impossible, was streng-
thened in the mind a! Wolfe. This wvas
part o! the plan bu had communicated ta
Pitt.

The breaking dawn disclosed ta astrag-
gling Canadians 5,000 armaed troops on the
Plains of AbrahAîn propared for tha work
of death. WVofe wvas confident-evea ex-
niant. And yet his position ivas a criticai
ona. Montcalnm could face hlm %vith a
superior force, aided by the guns of Quebec.
Bougainville could attack hlm in the rear.
In casa o! defeat escape was impassible.
His troaps could siot descend the path by
which they liad reached the Plains. lie
niight 'veil hava hurned his bas. His
nien were formied ini a Ionge lino îith their
ri-lit reating an the hight aboya tUecocve,
their le! t weli towards the River St. Chare.
The regimients, in order of formation fram laft
ta riglit were the 35th Grenadiers of Louis-
bourg, 28th, 43rd, 5Sth, 78th and 4lth.
Wolfe commanded thaeiight, Moncton the
centre, Murray the left. The IScth and
60th, under Tawnshend, pratoeted the laf t
tlank; the 48th, under Colonel Burton,
formed the resarve la the rear.

T[he sun iras not an heur high %vhen
skirniishing parties a! Canadiawi and In-
dians began tring from the caver a! bushes9
on the extrema lef t. This irregular ight.
ing was kept. up ail marning.

'Montcalm was riding towards the city
from bis headquartcre near Beauport when
bis cye caught the long linao! scariet uni-
forme extended acroa thePlainsof Abrahami.
lie reinarked to hipcaînnanion, "This is ser-
ious business." But bis resolve was quickiy
taken-" te scalp themn before noon' The
French regiments encamped along the Beau-
port shore were at once ordered into the
city. At hnif-past nine tbey camne pauring
ont of the gates and fornied bravely into
lina with their comirades who had been on-
camped by the St. Charles, Montcalmiccin-
manded a niagnificent force-the very men
ho led ta victary at Oswego, Fort Wiiliain
H-enry and Ticanderoga, his brave Cana-
dians and bia faitbfui Thdian allies-m ail
7,500 men. Bougainville had been suin-
mone.d tram Cap R~ouge, and ;n the event
of a proiosgad fight ha wouid attack tua
British in the rear with 1,500 mn.

Truly Wolfe bad accepted a terrible ai.
ternative. For hlm It was "lta do or die."
1-is men, with muakots priried, stood silent
and isotionless, a'waiting the charge o! the
enenîy. Tha fhst ioverment was from the
French lcft, whiclh ruslhed down upon

Wolfa and the Etngiish riglit. Soan Tal1

hMontcalin's lino ivas la motion and firing
1rapidly. The English, îvho wore iosing

iiiany mien, bad nlot raturned a sitôt. Nor
did thay till dia French ware ivithin tarty
yards. Suddeniy Wolfe gava tha ordar,

1anti front 3,000 miuekets burat a storni of
Ilira and iuad whicb arre8ted the onward

rush of the encimy. The second volley coin-
plately disardared the ranksofo!thi French

1and salit thei tying back ln tho direction
iof the city, lcavitig tho ground iittered with
îdeaâ aiid dying mon. i'ben, through the

noise and conf usion o! battie, ivas iîeard the
clear, ringing vaica of Wolfe, ordering the
charge. ILe hiisel! led it on the ri-lit.
Hllid îîot advancedi treo paces wlien lie
waas idattiin tha ivrint. In that supiemne,
momtent it l8 iikely lie did not fted dha pain.
lae pressed qui, regardies-i aven o! a siecond(

siiot, but a third ontcring lu breast urougit
liiiii ta the grouad. [-le bail but a t%
mmnnte liv,'. To liltsi indecd tho Il in-
exorabjle ltorr" liait coina. If[a left saie
instructionu for his ganeraid, andi îith a
laok o! triumphi passed s .vay, s'aving, ln his
asat falterisig accents, IlNow, (;od lx, praispid,
1 die ini pea:u,." MRic waî thî- di'atiî 11108t
s8lndid, Il that of tht- liera in the heur af
victary."

Th'is onit te rîght. But wliat niovenian
le tlîaton tiîul!, ' 1I b.1iiithiterrible l-mh
latiders, arined witb the cîsynioreo!o deatb
rushing likt a inigbty îliîrlwind oit the re
tining foc. [t is arnù a!tiiose grand lîîtoric
charges before wîvli heuaiîiat invin-
cibla of naitians hasao bean tswept helptessly
away !.'hieir troad shaLes the eartiî, tlieir
shaut niakes thu air troir.ble! The cower-
ing foc eau neither resist uior ùvade. The
ciansmen seaîp aiaîig, destruction iîîarking
their course, ave-lging thia massacre of Fort
WViliiant l'bnry and thp biaody day o!
Ticoadaraga. Oiily th(- guns on the city
ivalis preveited tlîeii front eiîtering tihe.
very gato!s.

Ia the îurging crowd, driven taîvards
tia ranîpari s, -Montcalmi, andeavorifig ta
inaintain order, rcaîved a deadly woutad.
Hisend lwa4 tcad. lic aaw tue Frenîch
cause iras liopelessiyJ ruined. liaelîad play-
ed hie part weii bit fate was agaist lii,.
It had beeîî bis intention ta inake a tinal
stand for Francea niong' the marches a!
Lonieliana. ihan 5w as laînossible. lie
refused ta give orders for furdi"r resistançù.
Of lus iast hours hum l skiîawn. Vona
lie dicd le uticertain, anid the, story of his
buriai reste upon dou'otful traditioni. Lt
ivas bis youthfui ambition te ha enraiad
anian" the nieibers of thu Frenîch Acad-
eniy. Thiat botter lia neyer mijoyetu, but iii
the annais o! a continent bis is one o! tie
few naines hiietorians cal iniainortai.

On Septemiber l7th Quebec iras sur-
resdered ta the English. The" French miade
brave attemipts ta retake iL., but they wvere
invariably unsuccessful. la the next cati-.
paiga Montîcal iras taken by Ainherst, and
the ishole coiony placod under unilitary
ride. Thie treaty of 1763 ceded Canada ta
tha Britishi Crown.

The changle train thîe aid raglîne ta dia
new was a blessin- ta an nbused people.
They were encauragcd la every departinut
a! industry-their camninga ireasafe frant
officiai rapacity. The price of their produce
wîîs goî'uracd by the haire of stipply and de-
iîand. Evert the laws tioy prefcrred were
granted tiiei. Il Thaugli vanquislied, they
irerc, victors' o! the iicid."

-G. F". Slîcrweod, in The. Wol:..

iP'OOD-IPA THS IN [VINTER.

Wood paLlia, anc can scarcetahlow tuais),
their besten îvayi are enoîr drifted, yet the
troua and the juniper bushas hoip ta dir-et
yaa, and anc trudges an with perbaps a
tienghit for the vanislied sunîrner and a
ironder: wherce arc tha flowera? the ucpa-
ticas, tho gold violets and bice. Tiiezo are
barries stili onssane buclies, scarlet barries
leaves too au tracs, blcaclied leaves o!
beeches huit- bright hike frettcd clver
againet the dark bouglîs of pince and lira.

1Autunin bas desertcd ber palace, iLs alken
bangilgof scarlet and gold are falien, innd

howinds sweeping the almoet bnrc ials
break at times amon.tý the white leaves witb
abivcry sounds, sad Iika the bauuiting voice
o! departed days. Gone, too, le the gald fromt
the white columins, tL(, airwlîite trae o! the

inorth, thie Canaeiian birches. Canadiaxii

l-Iaw praune ane aier ls etarepent that dear
irard. Casabian land and riky and water
-nat that thay arealatogether tuilike diosa
of atlier caunitnies, only ana cares taeina-
gine tham se and kiuov thoni toravr-
Canadias.

At present Bluiîny ini lord oî thn nian-
tain, bit; footpriuts aire legion lu a liglitt al
of Bnairlever the whito cnow-crust, antl]liera
and tuera ail the hilîside ara) traces o!f ind
f roi ice, anîd, Leu, accasionaliy ana seas a haro
patch a! crueL aud lbacs a! pioughad Boai
%ehero Butny bac land a grand alida lanluis
wiid racingua ausong the trucs andi tho
bushes. Take up a trail saute fine (lny for
anmusenment, iiiperlsea hope tVIRILyou
inny tiînd a rabbit at the, amfi I. IL ln
lika attenipting ta put iiait on a bird'i; tLau.
Sonner ar Inter yau giva it up. 'Tia trail
crassqes andti8i crotised by niany anothier,
witiî once ini a wlitça a loup andi a depiar-
iîbi'e tan-le. IlBr'er " Rabbit lias givan you a
Chlinese puîzzle. l[awovo"r, the folaowing o!
triliis 18 t altimies moreor les interestin,
aven to tako uj> ailesat a sandy beach in
t he 8u#tiiiu-r timumu, ta ind prcseîîtly, perlanps,
a dvad lizard. Oae wondors lat caused iL
ta die, and îvly juut tuera.

Bunny le nat alaea n the niauntain.
Tuere arae aa a w quirreho, partridge.4,
waod1 îeckera, nuitieraîis chiakadoos, and
otîmer inoftiîive creatures. For thea part-
nidge, a word or tira. 1-le i8 a prime favor-
ite lu your boirers. -Yoti aiways onjoy
canuing acroae iîii, hies tarting suddeniy
frontî your path, perhaps but a yard alîead
a! yau, bis; rapid wlir oafl'aîîîaag thîe tracs.
A wîs 'g, you admuire lis pluiump grey body,
lie is 8udh a ccm!artable-hooking fciiaîv.
Then, too, yau find hlm lan the beart af the
wintar, withî alîvays an atinophera o! sun-
light about hilsi, hiniting oi t1w Mxnrry
epring days, May days when the- swanip-
lands are wmld wiith bis drumr.ming-ah 1
tliosp arc days. Thoughit on tbought bringa
you again ta the prasent, antI you tliink
prabably of the tliousaud thinge that be-
nenth the siîoivairait thc coming a! the
Sun. '[hare, ara blooioeaau sscve andi
irilti black becs, incuilse sud soitg and ln-
ieirable cxquisite cre:îtions bidden aîvay la
dsrknaes. And liera, pull awsy tîuis baosa
bark frontî Luis îvreck o! a trou; thora you
have a ilourîiing cioak ; dead 1 Na, oaiy
îîpparently litjess in a coid sleep. IL lias
crept ln thera for Utceiinter , Ut. a 'niswera
tie early butterfiies c-itna tromt, those you
sea la the woodtluin the apringtime, frais
under the bark of old trocs and aut o! bl
loirs. Takar it boiie, watrm iL, it wili soon
fiy -, giî'c it s pine bougui, coma blassoms and
sosie sugar and mater, you have cheated it
witli a belle! that, dit Sua liau atteatly
conte.

-lilen M. Merrili, ini The Vek.

A correspondent of the Speaker lias becs
resîding in a Scotsh mnse, and bas bees
enjoying it. "The masse," lie says, Ilgives
character alike ta the place and ta the peopie.
For the minse is perhaps the most potent
and typical institution iu rural Scotiand. The
'big house,' or whatever the place mnay be
that corresposds ta the English manor or hall,
is rnuch less important and characteristit. The
clergy have been for the past three, huudred
years the real aristacracy,the truc leaders asd
heraes of the p:ople, interpreting aud educat-
îng the satiosali rnd, posscssing tht -popular
imagination, filliig the commen heat. The
lords anmd gentry have been largely educated
in England, have lived there for the greater
portion af tht year, have had their social
and political ambitions and have groivn to

uesn in mind aud feeling either ta understasd
or isfluence the people. But the clergy have
been the mosi distinctive products at Scot-
tish education, irbich, se far tram separating
thcmfromn the people, bas really qualiield tbemt
ta be their represtntati'ris and icachers.
Much of the national love of harning iras
due ta the iway iu which learnisg was embofi-
led h .he masse, aud the dignity iL gave ta
hîiria ir as esteemed as tht father cires
mare thas tht pastor of bis people." Na
truer 'yards have becnsspoken. The separa-
tion Of the Preseri land awning class af Scot-
land tram the interests andiîid af the peu-
pli s5e50complete that soir na reai under-
standing betireen thet tir secms possible.

?irMi-. Fraîice 'cosby, wlin wrote Il Sata lu
thie Ainuso! -Jsus', 'is W1 yc-s oie]. Sielia
beeuu hhimd silice lier ciiildlîo'd.
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D)rive the nai argt, boys,
M-it it on the hcad;

Sîrike vlith ail yacr might, boys
WVie tbe iion's mcd.

When you've wvuri t tado,
Do i wiîb a wii;

Tiuey who reacb the toi), bo .

First nîust cimb the il.

Standing aI the font, boys,
Gazing Pi the sky,

Howv can yocu get ci, boys,
If you never iryi

Thaugh you stumble oIt, boys,
Neyer be downcast;

rrv, and try again, boys,
Yac'Il succeed ai Iast.

NOI"OD Y'S CHILI).

A xutw VRAiu. ?TCiV.

I neyer saw the bouse lok qute as pretty
belare as :1 dues non'," said ltile Daisy
Mount detigtcdty ta lier big sster L-arrie.

Sumimonmng ail the dgaty ai ber seven-
teen years, Carnie replied :"I No, of course
you have not, for I bave neyer prepared ta
'receive' before."

IAnal'ni ta tend door ! Oh! woc't if bc
fun? i wish the first calcr would came
00W."

Daisy laughcd nîerrily whiîe she taiked;
but Carnie answered, serîously. and )ust a
trile crassiy . Il Weil, then, I don't. Sup-
pasing the bell sboid ring, do you suppose
I1ivould rec.eiýe cails in tbis dress ?" looking
dtt>datiîfally dawn af hem bine worsted maru-
iog-dress.

Il oc migbt ; 1 don't believe the young
men wauld came. You lok preity in any-
tbng," Daisy said, admimimgly.

Cardeic aughed, and then answced:
Neyer mmmd my flatiery now, but belp me

put ibe finising touches upon these romsn."
A half boum' aler the roims uere I"ail

eady," and Carnie ran ta ber oom ta dress
in the preity wine-colored silit made ex-

pressl>' for tlîe occasion.
Daisy, beîng a dy attired in ber pret-

tiest dess, an emoroidered bine cashmere,
called in ber muther ta admire the "mrccciv-

iog-raamn "-that is, the tîvo parlars, with
partiere curtains iding the siding doors and

the dining-raom in the rear, separated irom
the bac, pariar by another portiere curtain.

The Maunit bouse was on a corner, and the
pamior and dînîng-room windows faced the
street, s0 that eveijone passing by that day
had a full view af the prettiîv arranged iin-
dows. Many stopped ta admire the vines
îinding up ta the top of the casemenîs, the
swect hyacintbs smiling imta heir faces, the
waxy-begonias and orilliant geraniums, the
gorgeons scaret ilies, and the stateiy calas
tawering over ail.

t The fiowers, and the birds sing'.ng in their
* preîty glded cages, were ail passers-by cocld

sec unlcss it was an occasionai gliaipse at a
* smiling face pceping octîvard over the buds

and biossamis.
* Daisy was kept very busy tram leven ta

tbmcee etting in and oct cailers. After three
tbere was a short hu, and the lamily wcre

* left alomie a litile wile.
î'm 'inost starved," Daisy said, eaîing a

sandwich in a maciner qute suggestive of a
famishe4 condition, Iland, oh, mamma, 1
neyer tastcd tumkey 50 gond as t is."

"Tbat's because you are decidedly hun-
gry," Carnie said. IlEverything tastes bet-
ter than usuai to-day. 1 neyer tasted such
deliciaus saiad, oz aysters, or jelly, or coffee,
or anytbing before,i iaugbed Carie ; and
witb the laugb camne anotber ring at the bell.

Daisy, who bad tbroîvo down her sandwich
ta attend the door, came back with a strange
expression, balf-comni, baif-seiaus, upon ber
face.

IlTbere's a queer little girl at the door,
niamma, ait rags as ta clothes ; and she looks
about as coîd as a cake of ice."

"Wbat docs she wanu ?

"I don't know."
"'Whose cbild is she j

IlThaf I don't know, ither. But she'I
freeze ta death if she stands there long. Can
I cal ber in P" Daisy asked, impatiently.

'l es, cailiber in, chiid. Take ber right
tbrougb the hall imta the kitciien," Mrs-
Mount answered.

Just as Daisy and tbe strange chid reacb-
cd the kitchen, the frott-door bell rang again.

IYeu tend the door, Martba, please,"
Daîsy raid ta the hausemaid. "I 'mritred,
and %vant ta rest."

Blut she did not est -, she only hovcred
about the strange ciid witlî a pitying lool.:
upon ber face.

Ilacu ok coid, and tired, and lîungm y,"
she said, kindly. "lSit down by the range
and tbrow off your hcod, and l'il get you a
nice lunch."

The guest did as she was bid ; and wben
the prettily attired c:hiid brougbt ber a plate
ni nourishi'ig fond, she thankcd hem witb
quivering lips.

" Vhat 15 'aur name ?"Dzisy asized.
" DolIy."
"Wbere do you ive ?

"Nowbcrc."
"Vhat? How can you beip living se-e

where !"
"l I mean nowbcre particlar. Anywherc I

can 'nd a place."
Wliose child are yau ?

Nobody's."
Mrs. Mount's pleasant face appeared in the

kitchen îust then. Daisy saîd ta ber . IlNaim-
mia, this littie girl says sbe's nobodys child."

IlWhat do you meîan, dear ? Have ya i na
father and mother ? Mrs. Mouint asked
kindly.

IlNo, ma'am; mia mother, no father, mia
body," the girl answered.

"Mamma! Mamma V" cilled Carnie,
4twiii you please came in and beip cnter-
tain? Thcr's a wbole sicigli load at the
doar, just about ta descend upon aur eat.
ables."

l es, l'il bc there in a moment, Carnie.
And Daisy, dear, just let this lttie girl, noa-
bady's chld, stay in tbe kitchen umtil I re-
turn."

An boum' passed betore Mrs. Maunt laund
an apportuniîy ta look inothte kitchen again.

IMamiia ! what do you tiîn,? This
pour littie girl sleeps ini barrels, in boxes,
under doorsteps, or in cold sheds-anycvhere
and evcrywbere that she can fnd a place,"
Daisy saîd n a distressed tane. Il Haven't
we got a conifortabie place somewbere in thms
big bouse that we can give ta thîs poar little
tbmng wbo belongs ta nobody ?"

The last question she whispered taelier
moather, wbo answered, sympatbetically :

"I 'ins ure I wisb we had, Daisy, dear ; but
i t %votld be running :oo much risk ta take a
street wait ini wbam we know notb-ng wbat-
ever about. She may net have told the
trutb. She may have a mother and father
beîonging ta the very lowest ciass. I wilI
question ber some."

IlWhere do yomm live, littie ane " she asked
the child.

«In Brick Street.')
"Where is yacr home ~
"Nowbere."
"Where do yomî sleep ? and wh ere (la yen

cat your meais ?P

I eat anywhere wbere I can fiod any-
tbing, and sonmetimnes I sleep at Mamnmy
Vardena's."

IlWho is bMammy Varden ? \Vtere daes
she live ?"

IlShe's an aid, ugly, wickezd woman, and I
hate ber. Sbe's gat red rimos around ber cyes,
anîd a red nase ; and she's muttcring and
scolding and swearîng ail the ime. Samne.
times when I beg for ber sbe'iI let me sieep
on a bcd af rags in hem dirty rooni; but it
aint allen, for I don't like ta beg, and uniess
it's awfui coid I'd rather sleep in a boxc ouî.of.
doars than in ber aiwful-sineliig room ; it
'mast chokes me there.»

A cbeemy whistie ivas heard, and Frank
Mount came stamping in ta shake the sn0w
from bis boots. Hîs mother met bim in the
door.

IlDon't take your coat off, Frank, my boy,"
she said ; I suppose you're about tired oct,
but just ane marc calI :anc ta please Daisy."

"l es, sir, ta please me," laughed Daisy,
running up ta ber mother wth a geeting kiss.

Il oe want Master Paul Cliton ta camne
over and taste mte gond things-is that it ?'1
Frankt asked, teasingiy.

Daisy's cheeks flushed, but she answered

gnod-nauredly. IlNo, 1 baven't once tbaught
af Paul thîs afternoon. %Ve want yoU ta 9o
ta Brick Street."

IlNow, Brick Street is a lavelV place for a
young man lie nie ta go tu make New Years
calis, isn't st ?" he asked, with a grimace.

IIt wili be loveiy in yau ta go, anyway,"

said Daisy.
And then Mrls. Motint gave hier son a mes-

sage, îvhich lie listened ta in a mystified
manner, and then hurried ofl. In a hait hotir
he was oacit again, with red eyes and a
hoarse, chaking voice.

"The poor littie tbung taid the truth,
mother,' be said;" only what she said wvas
as a drap in the bucket. Why, theres a
whole accan of iniquity aver in that aid bouse
on Brick Street. The aid womian is a regu-
lar hag. It's iucky for lier that 1 didn't bave
my bontjacit wth me. Such an oid, wrinkiled,
cruel face and sticb vxenish eyes I have
neyer beheld before. She is a ragged
véom-an, and bier iithy roomi is the foulest.
snlling place 1 ever wvas in. She called
that poor hlte DoIly ail the foui naines lier
vile mind could think nof, and I left lier wîith
unutterable loathing. As 1 waiked down the
dark, decayed hall-way after leaving ber
raom, 1 heard a gentle voice cati, 'Young
man, voung man, wiil you stop liere a mo-
ment ? I1 stopped, of course, and grope : ny
îvay mnto another room, where an aid lady-I
caiied hier a lady because she îs anc lay on

alaw, but clean, bcd, 'it'b a pont place ta
receive a genteman, but I1ivant ta make it
ail rigbt about the littie girl yau'rc inquiring
about. 1 couldn't beip bearing what Mammv
V~arden said.'* And dîd she tell the truth ,
I asked. 'No,' slîe said, ' sbe's a wicked,
cruel, low creature, and iili ruin tbe cbiid if
she ever gets hald of lier again. Doiiys
father was once a gead man, but hie died a
druokard two years aga. Her mother, was a
gentie, patent, suffering woman, wba dîed
ini this nid bouse ane year ago, ieaving p:)ar
Daily a wandertr upan the face of the eartb.
If 1 wasn't a paar aid bed-ridden creature,
with oiy my littie ten-year.old graodson ta
support me. I'd do samethmng for the chld.
But Vou se 1 can't ; it doesn't seem ta be
God's iil.' That's what the poar aid crea*
turc said, mother ; anîd I do deciare I neyer
ivas sa toucbed befare in ail rny lif."

Frank's eyes were full of tears, and sa were
the eyes of bis listeners-bîs rnothers Carrie ,s
and Daisv's.

IlPerhaps it is God's wili tbat we do sanie-
tbing for poar Dolly," Daisy suggested,
pleadingly.

«'0f course it's Goc's wili ! It's as plain
as tbe nase on mny face, and tbat's plain
enougb," Frank said. "*Didn't He iead ber
ta aur very doar? 01 course Hie did ; and
l)aisy, while you are teiling Daily that sbe's
soinebody's chîld, I want mother inoh
pantry a minute. Corne, niather !"

Frank lîraduced a basket, and bis mather
folaowed him ino the pantry.

"What do you want, Frank ?

I waot this basket filed for that preciaus
aid wornan ana lber little grRndson. Dian't
she teach us ta remember the 'least of these ?'
And I want bier ta know it's a happy New
Vear."

Wbile Frank took bis journey ta Brick
Street and bacit a transformation scene ivent
on in the iaundry af the Mounit bouse. Wihen
be rcturned be couid scarcely recagnize
Doiiy washed, combed and drtssed in sanie
of 1)aisy's outgrown, pretty clathes. 1 cannot
mention ail the scenes of the dcliightful even.
ing that foiiowed. To ail in the Mount bouse
it was an evening neyer ta be forgotten for
its joy and merriment ; but to Dolly it was
bappiness unutterabie and aimost overwbeim.
ing. During tbe happy bours anc tbougbt
stood promicient in bier mnd ; the sanie
tbougbt seenîed to drop asleep witb bier when
she closed bier cyes ini her pure, fragrant bcd;-
and even in ber creams ih baunted lier lke a
sweet spirit. It was this 1 ani samebody'q

ANOTlIERmONO .iiRA cLF-.
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A. Terrible Sufferer troini St. Vit»'. Dance.',u,
Not. Fecd litrself randi bai to be Closely %vaccheil
-A. Public Ackîiowiedgiicnt by Iler Grateli
P'arenîts.

Fer0:» the Sheiburnoe cnoinist..
Maiy of flie readers ofthLie Eco:îoî:iist iie

doiihtless bec:: iiinjressd u) a certLîiîi ctcnlt
l'Y the reports of iir-actilo:is dires effcctcd
ini 'ariuus parts of tic counîtry by the uîtelh-.
Il soo r.Wiains' Pink Pis for Pale
People, and yot in the iiiinds of a few there
înay linger justthe Uicsadnw of.a doubt regard.
iing the veracity of tlicsc reports. To be
cAiîidid, the writor of tlîîs article confesses ta
bave hall in the past a desiro ta Ivoidtich
iniraclo coumît of the Itprs but il0w lic :id.

Inits ftlâ.t n cre the cases aîiythlig like that
wliici: caille oudtr lits jers. 'ni obîservat ioni.a
fev <ays ago, t he propriotors cannut say too
Iiinc ic i:î niigt(liese îilhiIllauitl lie.ir eliit it v
pc.invîrs iii the iii.tit,' cisvies tu it limiletiltIsi
licir.

ie day last %vo.oek the repoîrter w ated uiioni
MrTi. &nid ~ MI m. Joliti Lindcsay t li hi i.hontîe, b.it'
311, Con. 1 , F. I. S., ÇÀnalî ! dnu w
lî'telied tu the w î,rds of grâtefuil ~ei:we
mîent it hidi tel I froniîtieir 1: ps %%-il le cescrib-
îi- thle terrible inaîdady fronut wlîichi 11e of t ll-n
eltildreîî hitid hec'îî aîîlhriiig, amdui f the coîin.

1uete îestorationiîtu a laît ecteid by thle tise

<ioriiig flie ivinter of 1881-2 tUic uiid, Fermie
EIla M ay' l)yiiiie, aîîind w %va 'ed abot
Sevtlyears, eî'iitracetd ilaî grippe. OneInighit
dulin 'ig lier i iî mics lier fathler lie:rd lier weain
ânii rail t o lier lieu. ''liechclId sîî îlwaed t:, li
il, ia torrilîle tri,, it andîfr l fie ii:e ti(ue roi: Ictt
be p:îcil'ied l, mic1tiitoimgh she :cpî»rciily re-
co vercul trumitthiviia:l '.Vii-i ii,4 tf la.grilpe,
shec %vas iever lihe sliil& lîe.ltlî miii treni.tii.
Ie Iiiuervwi,)4tcsii» st!efiwt» ulit c iiec oiie
levawti, and. .',îs tie Ille svd tutiviblte
sïyt4iîu nms tif St. .1rt mt u.>y s o r St. Vit i' danice
wvem'e iitice(i iy lie: lparenits. Dtotti ursdii al
tli'y COU icifoi- hîcr, Iti liSot ns .tlif.4gttiig bet-
lut A i bec,.mmwiv *rse, ouîti ilt.. lîcrt: i Ls had
g:% (-i tmif) allitilmue. She cotîll it i ed livrsif,
loir comld sue take hl flo cule wliei iianded
t., lie: . Sui o vId trei 1lîiiit i> lai I clî'îîil %%lie::
;i.I ciii it iimîgtu %waik ai m's, th ttim et :, mian ~d Lu
lie Viiosei3naclefor lear .ivi migitatilinO
tlune fNi o:,ntue stin e. Nuor couldl ste ai, on a
kImi:-. Jr sueiit-tîl 4as im.îigli ihCeliait ci,îîu îîle-

lj, ltpst coittrul tflivr lîiîbN. Pr:., t., blitmti-
ne.*,;sue 1usd tii:îuly ~sIn iidi cssmmuëlier-
self-now lier leîrenbi )la([ tc hiold lier i:bs
wvlen puttimg oui lier ciîtling. Suot'ç,iid uiut

turim lhersolaI iili ed sandcilier îî:reî ia huit tit fra
lier. SewspreU cila nlî: iîa
list th iv îer af speech. \lieii sue did speaîk
it was witiî diliciilty sue %vas immîcerstuod, as
lier iî'iî'ue vawis drawn te ie sîdu anid she hiad
Iust conmtrcîi of it. She 1usda srigdecuctt
cd look tint foioboolett the btsiu reasun. TIhie
conditionmifuthie pu.or ciîild %va»s pitiable ici tue
extreniîe. Onu day abolit, theendmiioftjaniary
Let the fatiier rend of the case oft hîtte Ernesat
Duke, %%u iolibeei: ccired by Dr. M'li:is'
Piunk Pis, anîd lie sectired ai box tiomut'Mr.
Brown, dlr:ggist, oi Sheiburmie. '1'îiy coin-
ieiiced tue treaînc:t by gîî ig tbec elild tlireu

plsa <ay-one ;îttcr cadi nicai- andd never
varied fiaont that trea tmuemt tu> flie end. B3etoro
tlue firit box liaci been uacd tlîey iluficed tliat
theli:lttie grsa1pcti te %n as iînproî ug, anud by
the tlima Orce boxes were useci ah lîalin-m
proved te a m:îrvelleîis cxtcut . Ili April last,
the clild liaving iiiliy rccovcred,inu>imuroe 1il la
wcre given lier. Severaimonîtbs lia% c passeci

v~ice thoin anîd tera lias beuin nu rulapIseansd
nou gicf a m'aLi i i teterrible inal;dy. The
cire 8seniis to lue eoniiplute an:d no furtiier
imidiciiîc lias hccn rcî1uired. Thaejparents state
ciiiphaut.cally tiiat. Dr. WVîliiauis liîik Pilla
saN cd the lite of their littie girl.

Dr. Villiitis 'Po:il, t>lls arc . sjecifie for
.îiI diseasesa :rising front -.aitiiiipoverislicd cccin-
ditionî of the bMoud or a liittcred condition et
the itervous forces, %sccljuîs St. Vitus* daince,
leojiotor ataxia, rleinami[tisii. îaraiysms, sciat-
ira, Uihe.itcr fl'cets of la grippe, loss of,
alupetîte, betdaulie, dî,.ziie.ss, chromeicerysip-
elas, seroful::, etc. Tliey are :lso a Specifie for
the tioubies î.eccliar Ici the fe:îîaic sy.;tei,
eorrecti:ug irregularîties, spIesimsaiîd al
boruis of feuItalù e 'akliss, buildinig ile% Uih
liod amnd rstoriiîg Ille .giow ti hîfluta tpale

.îîisalloîr checkis. Ili the case of i:: tbcy
effect a î-adiral cure iii ail cases :irisimig froini
metalùdwary, uverwork, or excesse-s of any
nature. Tihese pill.; re net a purgative iicdi-
cille Tiîcy contaùnt iily iei'ig propertie.4,
and r.othinig titat coulci injure the nitostt1clicate
.4Y.Stciti.

Dr. Wiliamis' Pinîk Pilla are sold oîily ini
boxes beasing te titnt'-, trade mtark attd wrap-

par, (printed iin red ik.) Bear inii îind tiat
theIar e nver sold ini buit, or by tlie doyen or
iiundrcd, anid aîîy dlaer whîo ofl'crs substittite-s

in titis formît is tryiutg te defraud yoci and slîould
bo avi ot A-il, pur dealcrs for Dr. Willianms'
Pinîk Pillb for Pale Peuple antd reuise al miiit-
tâtions and su:bstitute.s.

Dr. Williams' Pink- Pis may bc bad of al
draiggits ùr direct by inail front Dr. Wihîiains
Medicie Comipany, Brockiville, Ont., or
Schenecctady, X~Y., nt 50 cents a box, or six.
boxes for '--2.50. The lîrice at which t teso
jîiils arc sold :îîako a couirseofo treatanent coin-
paratively imexpensiva as couii ared witii otiior
reniedies or mieuical trcatiioit..
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DEAFNESS
aad 1(51~U5SUverCOaaIa I-Y

WLlSON S COMlMaON SFNSt
HAIt DUUM~S. e

Viea'rr.'atest tireitico ti eth .
aaet,.ecaaf~rtai't,#ale Aaâ ilii t

't'bo trite foar CarCUtaars titET rJiPxI
Truau 'a1i C. B. MILLER Boom 39 Frechold

1'051t(>t2.Lon Buidng, Tranto.

Commior
Error.

Chocolat c & Cocon

a i.* a. ' ui1111C N,

saint" ont l t alie
sa ipçbwder. henze mure eJilycuoLC.) alla

the othler is net.

This is rn-
TAKE te Yclk frolite E,g
TAKrE the 011 frontte Olive,

what is keft ?
A Residue. So with CCOA.

Ill cc.mparison.

COCQA is Skimmciid MiBc,
CHOCOLATE, Pure Crern.
ASK VOUR GROCER FOR Z ha" 1 4t e

C HO C OLAT a1 O.LIt$e

MENIER Iada 3ac.
Aun&tsAzti cxet 1& 14 St. J.:

Li Hung Chang .Opiuim is a subject in
thr. discussion of whieh E ngandl and China
Can never incet on common grounal. Chta
views the wholc question frnm a moral starni
pnit ; Engtind troim a fiscal. Englanal would
suslain .1 source icf revenue in Indiz, whilr
China concnds for the livcs and the prosper-
ty of hcr penple. The rtling motive wih

China is te rcprcss clpsum by hecavy taxation
everywhtrc:- wheicas, with England the rnani.
lest sbject iS -la makc vpum chcaper,.analhus

accasc andi stimnulait the dcmanti in China.

One nf thc nioý: claboraîc ani hanalsomec
pamiphils ever issued by a jprolircitry miii-
cane firni in Canada is that of the Dr. Mil.
baims Medicine Co.,which has just rcaLchedl us.
The cover is prinird ina thir- coors and on %hc
frant page rives ml caccuicd portraits of the
Duike andI Duchcss cf Yok-LEngland's future

iCng and l Qtiec-the portraits bing sur.
rounded by et handsonic border, forming a
union of hearis. Thea baci. cover page is aiso
priteian colers anti shows a fac sim:iccof a
package of tht famous Pink Ilills. Thet ead.
ing nmaur in tht pamphlet wil1 bc iracrcsting
ta those ivho snay for any rcason rcqui:re a
blond bailder or ncrvc tonic. A copy il bc

nmleâ fret ta a cf aur retdrs mhowmii sent
tîleir.tddress or - postal card te The Dr.

WViliams MIedicne Co., );rockvlile, Ont.
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Tht :nnirstary Cf tht Vrce-laycian SAlîbath
Schol, Qroensviile. came off a short t'smt aga.

The ladie s strcd supprer ira tht hall mitb their

iras reodetinir tht cbutch. Miss Niottons : :cita-
tiens wcere descrvcdly apprcciatd.

A iew trientis cf ]Rer. Dr. J. K- Smith. cf
l'ort Hope, on Wcdntsay, present eti r pasto
ivith a very fine fun ovecoa=t. It mas a most sca-

ýfa f -A - 0-9- -- 11. 1

? A 7n4l,

aun aone>aa Isu kat ias s j c as.y ma a tc- "y 19tht 1) n.1 nltforal'(tits uscflnexsnnti ntrisie Atlthtclose cofmise annui meeting cf tht St.
value, Ibut for thte tiencecof good wmut capresset i Stephen Saraniy tcha cf Si. John. N-1L, una the
by the alorors.j evecng cf Dec. 3 1sti,14ev. Dr. ' a13-at presenteti

Rer. j,.It..George, MN.A.,o( tBelleville, lias bren
electeal noderotor cf Kingston t'nssbytery.

1ev. 1. C. 'rolait was the guest of ltis foramer
conigrcgation ira i Brantfordl, at a fartwehl supîper last

The Iîstaytezaai .sttac nenet, itas bacn
aeclateri vacaant, thteIastur, Rer. John Ewing, t snv-
ing letiteti.

Tht anran congregational meeting cf Ocitll&
Ilresbytcraan Chairchi will tac hlla on %Vclnesalay
evaannist, januany not.

1ev. M McKenrie. MAof! Merdera, Mfan.,
tictupieda thte shtyeian pulpit of Glencase, Sals
bath, 7th inst.

Ina St. George, not a sangle 'l nay rote w3s
cist on the IPlebiscite. It is aoaitfui if anoîlien
place ira Ontarios nia!as melI.

Rev. Dr. King returneal tos Winnipeg froan tht
east ain Thursaay. tise .tth.

Tht Preshîyterian churches cf licksiora anal
Soulti Mouniain, ooder thteIpastorate of 1ev. 1. F.

MNcFtane, B.A., laid off auring zS93 aIltiheir

Th'l'bcrestayteîian Suaîdy ucbol anniversary.
afStrtetsvitle, vîsicli as helal 1ec. Sasi anal janu-

ary ist, vas a gaand succs, ci:-aing tht hantisomet
suna cf $10c.

Mnr. T. A. NlacKenzae, 13.A.. lectnrer ina classies
ira tise Presby-teriara CoUlea.NMontrcal, occutietthc
îaulîaît cf thse Winghiaai Presisyterian Chaarch on
Satabatia, Dec. 3ist.

Mn, George flague. general manar cf the
Mechants It3nk, bas gavera $5,ooo to'%IlcGili Uni-
versity Y. M't. C. A. for tht erection of a building
on the college groundis.

'!'le Rer. Dr. Sextan bas teeivred a eail te the
pastoratr cf thtehrtsbvtriar Cburch, 'Manchester,
Ohio The Ileetor bas nut as yet aecded wihether
he %vilI necepi the catI-

Tht 591h annirtrsary services of Strcctsville
l'reibyîenaan Lburch, wert preacheti Suauaay li tise
1ev J. C. Tibta, tht paster. Tht Monday nigbt

%Vt Tnt irfonita, says the Arrow River corre.
tpaaa'tent cf tht Varalden ddv.arcr. that ahe Piesby-
teraan serrices wilI tac suspendell aftcr tht midale of
januaty. Whzat o a îy il shootaI bc se.

The fast Sabatath ta! the atm year ianes-setian
attendante cf 95 schlaas -i tht 1'resbyterian Sali.
bath school, lîranitoti. Tha' is a gooti begnning.
Tise avemage at.Iendante (Or Ithe p2st Ytar mas 74.

Mn. F. Il Bronsan, Oitaan, bas Iîrestrated llth
Y M.C.A. rooms vitb a beautilul specimen ef bis
lianaiwork as alphotega'apher. lais a îîcaurecf tht
rooas o f tht association and 'vlt chighly przti.

Uev M. C. M.NcLenian of Kncx CamIegec. con-
atuctraithe services ira tht l'rcsbytrian Churcla,
.e:nmingten. un Sunda)y. Dec. 17th, and! mas te con.~
tinte te miniater :here for tht nextilthret Sabbs.

a Tht Rrv. Dr. Watsen, B erron, deirerecl tht
t irài cfa stries oa! rteslon - Iiasrwinism" an Sun
stay evenirag, 71b inez. Thet Dr. hantitet bis subject
ira a masterly saanner, ta tht delight cflan aplirccia-
tire audience.

14ev. j. NlcEwen bas tee-signcd the pastorte ita
thetcreaytcrian Church, l.akeficlal bving anedht.
erd tht position ot travelling eeittay of tht Sab

blatbSthool A'ssociation cf Ontario, lisdlies te
ciosnannce Fcb. t.

Tht annual meeting cf Mocunt Zion P'restayteian
Church.idislttwn, vas helti an thet sois a.
IZeposti cf ai aious l. anitices mcrc rctarved, show.
ira>. the diflrent branches af tht church mrk tautbc

ina a vcry îrosptnous condition.

M. John Clark. London. preacheal un Sunday
711, ars., for 14v. M. Il. Talling, vhs, mas calilta
nwny la>b tis faahc's dcab. RerV. D. MatKZy. ai!

Foasmas. aatatrcssca ia ass nmeting ira St. james'
'rcslîytcniara Church on tht 7:h.

Mest of the t sutcics of Manitoba College hart
i.,tuaned after tht vacation, zanalorht ssicace cis
quickly tiing u. e staetarnriiger>
day, mhiie some isba have lacera with us iiring tht
fermer part ri the session have Ici:.

Tht S. Georte l'rcsby.:erian V. Il. S. C.E. laci
I aisir balf-ycealy ciection fof icer un %Vçdts(lay

isi ast. csident, W. ltiainter; vite president. Miss
iAlice [bss ; rccctaingce., iliss NcIlic \vcod ;
col. sec., Miss M. Ellio;t ; treaserer. Mliss M. 0.

Jordian. B.D., of SI. James Square Chuach. tram
coldandartinot ihreasthie c. lPrincipaal Caven oc.
culuitat thte pulpit in tht fortocra of Sabliatb lait,

-%i thte14c. G. Il. Carr, Iaîcly from Scoutanal, in
tht ercning.

M :a resuît of ?%r. liailey's riait, rire ntw asIc-
tintions bave litera forrattiira connectin i ih the
mission ta lcpcrs Th=s are n Toronto. 1Itamilton,
London, Georgetovra andal Wooistaele. Auxali:&r.1
ics ntso have lieta slmkcr af in M\ontreal, Ottawa,
analsona raitallcr laices.1

A Lonîdona deipattia says : 'Tite Rev. D. Rb
ction, of 1tlaniltuiî, tht new aiinister cf King strect
Ilreslîyteriin claurch, will lbc indncteti on Tuesday,

jttauary 231d. A reception will bc ttenaered faim
by the coairegation osa the 251hi."

Tht Preshyterians cf Newcastle have extendeda
hcarty and %,unnissionus caUti tu Fv. J. Il. Cour-
leaîey, of St. Thomnas. a last springs grarluatecof
Knox Cellege. Mr. Coutney as an able andl cultuncal
man ana l a is arnntstly Isoplet)lwatt accepit thse calt.

Tht annual meetîing of Knaox Claitrch, Scarboro,
%vas field enontltenday tht Sais inst. Tht varices re-
porsts gave evadence ofi nctaýed îrterest. Tite.
ceipta fur the liait year aintaunteal to $2,793.oo. Tht
contaibtîuioaî otehie missions of the Ctiurcb vas
$1.0O45.

The anniversary services at Gutiaie Ctrch
weîe lîrlal lait Sablaath, lanaaaY 54th. andl trc

[conducteal by lRev. 1). D. lMcl.tol, of Barrie. Ont
Mionda>' night, î5tl insta , a grand sociat vas field!
in the churcla. NI r. . cL. hîevenseraoceupied
tht chair.

A iieetitag vwas hclal in Lyiiden Presbyteriara
claurch, Lynden. on Nlontl3y evecrinp. tht Stis inst.,
ana l ir as resoilveil to hiave thetonniversary. service!;
thiS veat cn Feb). 1S a 19. Servaces mornainai andl
tvtrairg on Sabbath iSth andalteua meeting on Mon.
Cay ct'enîlg ]')isa.

Tht -uperîrtendunr ci tht Plreslatetiara Sabbatb
Sebaod. .1. soraiirp, tresenteal 1. Campliral anal J.
Andeison witb a Ibtauifal B[l taeah, as a irwaral
for being the t aîîegutan aenanrts -atiSunday
school during tlae past year. tht former missing
only ont Sunalay anal the lattes two.

Tht six:h Provincial Sunalay -scbeal Convention
andl fifty-.scvecnth anniverîarv cf the Sunday.seboat
Union cf the Province ti<Jaebte as to b bcteldan
Shtlarnok nia Jan. _-4, 25. z6. This rie x)ctedt t
tac tht largest provancial convention yest iehl. A
vety ieteresting programmse bas laces> preparei.

Tt Rev. W. l'obcitsora, patter cf tht Presby-
terians Church, llemingluid. has liasses! away-
Thetrevcrenti gentleman i isias jute charge for
aine years. lit u as a anabfals anater cf tht Gras-

ptt anal mili bc misseti by a large crde of frienals.
"l't deccaset I laves a aidow andti tie daughttzs.

Thte N .I.M o f tht cargrepiion et Star-
tare, fieldi is annuai meeting on the cvening ai tht
a a ns. Tht officers tiectecl for tise tnsasang )-ear
arc: 1renaitent, T. Kennedy ; firsi vice.jrtsidcnt,
R. Maint, srcin'l vice prcsident, %Vi. Kennedy ;
treasuier, Wmn. Davidsn ; recordirag-secrtary, il.
Clark ; cor-secresary. Win. Rennie

Itev. '%r. flanc, that Wellandl Canal sissionary.
spena a busy day an Londoan, on Sabbaîth te th
nft. ile adlrcssed ne lesstianaraight audiences,

spcaking chiefly ai bais mark amorag tise sailors pas-
inM tlroui!h tht canal. I)unng tht year. hbcansai]

more thian 700 visits h:.' litelfraumate, on aIl1 cf whiclî
hc had deltvercal religicus litrature.

14ev. J. Wells. M.A., pastar of Chalmers
chuach, Facahecrtan. workcl vagarously anal delivr
cal screral effective aadttrscs :trouRliouî tht town-
shap lisrting tht ltscitt campaiga. On Saabauta
moîaîsng. Dec 3à5, hebclirenetital tejis own
ccssgsegataan front Exaodus xi, 29, andti gve a rnost

la'gcal, lear anal conviracing scriptural atidress on
IProîhibitiaon.

*I1bctarnuatl meeting of tht'irtsbyterian Cburehi
anal Saibatb schoul, LDunford, mas heiti on Fiiday,
Jan. Sais. An examanlation of tise différent cli-scs
cf tht schoolw.as beii itaittinceon. Th usisai

jeu mas then çcrveal frosnt 5 ta 7. a.%iter wvhich liuai.
ncss mas îîrocecdeal wita. Rcr. Mr. Anadersan oc-
cupiiesitht chair white Ni. EsimataiWoodlarat laflleal
tht position of scctetary.

Ira St. Ardrcws cliirch, Vncuve o n Sunday
erecning, Dcc. 3 siss.ah: musit anal ather tentures ci
tht service t c lpeultly appropriat ta tht Ncw
Vcar senson. A beautafai solo was surag by Mi.
Fane Semeli anti special anti mciipiepareal music
was rendercal by tht choit. *('bc aairs% of tht
patsar, 14ev. L. 1).. cl.iten. mras in kreping %vith
tht seasen anal containcal imach foodi feriaiught.

The Ilamilton Erar.gclical Alliance mseeting wzs
hc!tin iabth lialor cf thse Ccnirnary charch, on tht
aficrnoora cfthtbc :h irs. anal ptctiact iroer h
14ev. Dr. Fictchcn, isba. by teton of i long ser-
vices garera ta thtevaaeiclAline as made
an Ilonotry Presiticrat ami years ego. Rr. Dr.
Laialaw gave anradaaales%. Thetutpic vwas * Rulci%,

natiojns, %tht evils if gambling, iruokenncsi anal

The formati a.;.cnsg of thc church lecrore roo.'
zrdt S. -. hall cf.,;:. And:-cwis Church, Ottawa,.milt
tatte lalace ton taise venîng cf tht :6th inirs. Tht
r.umermue fricnis rai the Lotus Glce Club wiut
li:ne huretait rased tn le2rra thiabcthtclua.tassist-

cd tay Miss Maiahali. are Zn bave charge rni tht pro.
gramme. Thae cnltrainmer.t is urder itht dis.
tingzuisheal >aanngtcftheil Excelcncies %thc Hart
andi Contesa cf AIerdccn.

Thet arâl sociai rzzbtiag I:,o taecchiltien attersal
ingîlheSuntlayschasool c! ChatlmersCliurch. Guelih.

was belalinira ttsernt. Ttiier as alarge aura-

biclri'sain a tt caregtion itcsacal iraltt
scitoo. The latiics hasJi proradea an excellent ica.

wia.h abo«ndance cf icake, etc., "tesmhich bath aid anti
Vyang ud amiple justice. anal mbich ma% admiîrahy

sczred by the ttaclacrs ant i ct vr oung ladics.
Thte xecuirecof [liton Sa Sa h lool As.

sociation anet ai .Milloa an' Friday, Sali insi.. ta
complet:e arrangements for the programme ofthc
arntaal civeniion ici lae neld in aat tavraon Thuars.
day anal Fridalj, ::orl anti :3rd of Febrssary. The
prograzmme ii bc ontcof the b=1 ira tht associa-
tion's histony. Duriiag the aftcznoon of tht second

clay a muss meeting ct chadren milb1):heM ' n the
'rcslaytcrian Charch. ta0lie adtrssetiby N. Day.

MNr. Graham tvitb a Bible. witlî the foliiewing in-
feription: '*Te Thomas Graham, ns a tol<en of
esteem anal in recognition of bis assiducais andl niost
faithiasl lattais in thecSabbath school of Si. Sieîîlaen's
churcb, (rom bis feletv teachers." Mr. Grahami
madan suitible reply, andl was electeal superisiten.
(lent for the ensuiîîg yenr.

Ila is with regret abat ma, announce thet icath of
the late Rcv Dr Morriscia. of Owena Sound, whielà
took place nI bis haine there un Weduessiay the
lotat inst. Tite fanerai tank place on the fllowing
Friclay. andl besides mari)-y othets vas attendrai bythti inembers of the Presliytery cf Owen Sound,.
andl of the Ministerial Association of the town ina

1their corporate cap2city. A faller notice will
shartly aplicar.

The Piesbyterv of Gicngatry will bolal sannuat
Suiîday schoul convention at Avenanare on the a6th
andI 171h iflst. A large programme is putlishea',
tht spe3kers leing Revs. Tlaos. Mitchell, A. K.
NIcLennon. lames Ilastie, R. MacUeda, John Mac-
Leod, J. W. &Nacenal, A Il Scott, Andrew Rus
self, A. Givan. ?i. McLetnnn anad D. McLaien.
andl Messis. Dr. Algasire. lames Brownell. Peter
àNacGregor, anti A. MIcInntas.

Aiîe aranual corgegaional meeting of the Lcee
hurra Church milI bc helal on IWedraesday, t7tb inst.
During abe past year the ccasgregation bas matie
grioti progreis hesides paying ils pastor its sharecf

thli salary promiseal wth thetUiJon ofo Goalricià
township. making saine improvesnenits in that church,
which have heem îaid for. Latciy a Chîristian En-
deavor Society bas beera farmeal, which meets week-
ly on Sunday evenançt Tht Sundaay school lias a
good attendante and fins six teachers on its staff.

The annual maeting of St. Andrews Church,
Guelph. %vas fieldl Moraday cvenirag Sdhi irs., in tht
lecture room of tht cburch, andl the pastor picsid-
i- openeti %vth devotiaital e-crcisrs. Dr. Lowry

wa.g, on motion, appointed teatt as secretary, andl
Aftr tht reading andl confrming o! tht minutes of tht
previcus meeting, reports wert suhuitteti, front
ail tht orgaflizatioras ra connection mitb the
congregatiun andl adopatl. N'otes cf tbanks bav.
ing been duly passeti and recordeti. the meeting %vas
closeal wth prayer.

Tht foilowing complimentary refererace ta the
Rtv 1). Petine, or Chesley, wlit bas baera extended

a calI hy the cangregatiora cf thet Wingham Presby-
tria Churcb, is takera frontateWtaatora Cariadat.-

'Rev. P. Pterric, cf Geneva Prtstlyttrsan Churcb,
C'hesiry, occupiesi the puipit of t. Potl's Cbuacb,
Wiariori, on Suraday fast, morra:ng anti evening.
Mr. Ierrit i% ont cf thternost able anti alaous mina-
sters of the Bruce Presbytery. andl there arc few con-
gregatioras in the P.:esbyty that thave tot cnvieti
tht pcap -i Geracva athir zcalous andi taleratet
paser.'

Tht Finance Bcarti cf tht First I>rsbyteriara
Cburch. Victoria, 1.C., a ieav wecks aga broaaght
undi the notice ai tht congregation tht tact that.
ilhce w as a deha agairasa tht churcb cf nearly $9oo.
Iliimeditely a Sunday collection mas takent up te,
nacet ahis iradebtedracîs, and te tht ameurta realizeal
tht choir voiuntily aildeal of their funds $ica, tht
Ladits' Aid Socieay. $250JOaal 1the Christian En-
sicavor, S~o ; thus aggregatîng the amajunt requiaeti.
Thi- was tht uirsi 1Prcsbyte.ian cangregatian orgara.
iz-ti andl tht Fustchurch erectet in iraitish, teraiory
west of tht Roclcy Mountains.

A meeting for speciai prayer untier tht auspices
of the tot of ?Ma.nagemnrtIW. F. NI. S.. mas belti
ina Knox, Chareh, Toronto. during tht wcek cf
praytr, on thr day sel apaat by tht Evangelicat
Alliance for Foreign Missions. A suitable pro.
gszanc b adl been carefuily piepaatl. 'Mis. Ewait
occupicti the chair. Rematrks by tht l'rcsidtnt of
tht Board, Mrs. G. Il. Robinson, tadings fiam

tht .Sciptures, with priist anal prayer tay several
ladies, were engageai in. Tht meetanag mas laigely
attended, . mas of great interest andi perraded
ahirounhout by a spirit of decp andl carneat devotion.

Brain
Workçers..

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is recoîiniendleci by liystciatis of

alU schools, for restoring" brain force
or nert'oîs cnc:rgy, in al cases

whcer. flic nervous sysiemi has bccîu

rcduced bclov ditc ormaý-l.standalý-rd
bv. ovcrwvorl,, as Çtnd in Ilaiwyc.r,,
icachers, stitdeîîîs and br.iiîîwork--
ers gîeaI.

Descriptive >pampihlet fret tuna-ipplicnition to

nzzmrorui Ebemsateatwork%, rrovialacnre, .. 1

Ilemaro of Silsatittte.ati l Imitations.
*p
For sale by all Druggists.
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On Sa'tbath, Dec. 3hs, in Knox ChuchGuelPiî,
the Uev. R. 1. Beattie4 in a sermon appreptiate te
tee cni ite oi and brgining of the new yesr.

slukc o( the sitiling and suiet occurtence ai the1
deatia of two et the oldest nembers, Nas. Chambers4
and Msrs. Martan. They hati accupied the saine1
iront pew in te church, andi failovcd each other e1
.heir licavenly honte. no deali( ini the churchi taling
place hotwecn tt dates ai thelr removal. Tht
pistor bote lcstinony te the fideliîy of tiiese ment- 1
ters, thetir respect fur the lînuse ai Geti, their strict
observance of sie Sabbath. anti their love for the
pteciuus trutli fdG 's Word.

On SUnd2>y, hie 24 h ut., the oea' Piesbyterian
Cltnrch nt Cedar 1Hill %vas iormatiy opecnti. Inthe

foreriooaî Rev. Iluph Taylor. of Lochsinnech. con-
ductcd tht esicr, andti peacheti an able sermon
ýutttetate occeasion. In the aiterneon eRc. A. E.
Miitchell, of Amante, eccupieti the pulpit mast .t-

ceptabi>', presching 'vith his 'vell-kriowri vigor.
The church ivar filird 1telte door i botli services.
Quite a large ttunibcr o01ilît villagers and People
fron the surrounding ceuntry' ntrnded. On bien-
da>' evening. notwithstanding the iripid wicatîter,
thetwas a large turn-aut nt the tea-tneeting, -anti a
mail enjoyable lime 'v35 spent.

One ut those pleasant incidents that de goati
both le those who give 3and who ecive, tank place
in Si.,Andte'v'e manie, l>rh,Friday erening,D)ec a?.
At tb close af ont of the services in connectioîî
sith sie work of the congregation, a aeresentation

et the young people numbering betweeîî twentytire
and1 *lîîty nmade their way te the manie and w'se
adiîtîti b>'the ladyoet:hechouse. When I-te. Mr.

.1kotî came in about a quater ot an lueur af.erwards
leludhshouse in tlh handsoofaihers. An adi-

* 1001 occasion to express their apprteiatiori ai his
wurk ainang them. Thien a prcsentaîîon 'vas made
af a costl>' atm chair, acconspanied by bestw'ishes foi
him andi his iamily,

On Sounda>'y. Dcc. 31<, therc secte thrceservîces
in ",t %ndtew's chureh, Kinnston. In addition te

the usual gatheiies n the merning and es'ening
theree vas a inidniphi seriîce xhch begant at ro4r
p.nd4 continurd until midiiht. At ait threu
the attendante 'vaç very Iarge-esprcially antroîti
tight 'vhîet thert could not have been feete than 70<

* people paesent. Ren. Dr. Smith. o! Queen's lJr.a
vrily, %ketchcd the h'lstoî of St. Andzes's kirk

* during ahe last 4o years. At f5ve minutes belte
midnight Rev. M r. Matkicleti in prayer ver>' briefly
and. tlsen the congreZatîan :emained sit t ilt the
peating of the belîs in the belia-y announced thai
the N'ew Venaila ariveti. Tht occasion 'vas telt

go hbe a ver>'impressive anc.
Tht iollosving are the results of the Christmas

examîinaions in the Presbytetian Theological Col-
lege. 4Montreal. Greck antdLa i 4 thîrd yca-MeIc
:ua.it!, janieson. l utrar, Laneite. Greek 30nd

Latin, treonti yent-Ci:arnbie, Lziiaeh.Brunton.
Gcrrs'a.elanonSaW.Giz..k and Latin. fiastyear

-Curd>', Steseal. Pliigeon. M.assicotte and Favîct.
Mr. W. A. M.%orrison. steward ai the Piesbytii
Collect, 'vas presenied at Chrstmas hy the students

S vitts a hasdsans t antzl cleck. rcceonpaniedl'y ua

address. rendl by Mr. NlcKcnzie. expressive of the
csieem in wich ail %nt students hcld him. The

<$cetoai Mr. Morr:srn's succets lies in hi% efforts ta
n maka the sîndents comiortabie. Therc are naJw
nincty boardts in tht college.

Tht Chrismas entctainment hclti in the chuich

nta Al)ncrneihy. N.Ws.T.. on the 261h Dec.. sras the
Cirst of tise kind in tisai district, andi provcd vezy
intercîting te bath oid and young. Tht atîcndancc

h 'as sucra thai era'aalablt foot sithin tht building
'vas occupîcd. man>' havinr, te stand tht whoit eveti
irrg. The prograrnme. as is uîusdon sucboccasion.
wi'vs carrti eut ehietfly b>' thtebildren ,whe shoiv

cd r-lcrly that tht>' bail bec under excellent taain.
ing. Thte ntrlainmni w vs fret ;se hez rtir
ptocreds to anneunoce. Duzing the mentis of Nu
vemnb.r. Rer. A. Nlathan sel off on a rinsionail

-- trip îhxough Ilighlzpd Seulemnent, Rost-Plai
pilValcetc., visiting iorîy..izht fanilies

lit zc-pona a mùm i en3yable anti profitable timc

aniis moret cnvincedih ian evea- that, duriing ini
et, this kind of work is mort fruitt] than Sabbatl

-~metinrs.

AXIVNAL CON.Glt.EGA71TONA-l MES T'-
ING5Ç

Thet inancial reports, ptcsentcd at the annual
meeting of Cook''s congrcgation in îhis ctr>. held
Jan. siîh il.. 'vert as fulusta . -

%itai n anrd S 20-J6' fly Sa1a.icý $ ts>Se
Weetty Ct<in~s4,<3' .. 'PUSi 44$131>

see-JO nai,c:r a r
Lecaure* ' * ' O esprue. aS> oo

Siorns. * inawscc ;.03Q $9

Cicr ,~,, I.caiasr- and
.- Ç

Ilasice en
con % rla c t.
andi cirat

K'e ra lar
ehac x.

to ou tsiul

Sceîs.uandam

S I .'.
liant. on
chui'tm drOt

se

railti b> atuu
Sch2*l S eu

Rased bl' . F.M. S. s15100

Chrit ian

PraytrZm1eting 8i. W

Mission momie>' net aIl collecti ayet.
Total atnount raised b>' con.gtgation dut4.-ig the

pasi ycar caicuaing on. say' S6oo co for misions,
liart ot which is yet inbc coliccicl. voulci ainoun»in

S3ll5.Tht report of membeship shnwcsl:
Atdsi te Commrunion tol. b>' protession. tz.S;

crtificate, 1sa7; ttevecdi 'dtath, 9 ;luy eertif.czie.
it ; dismmsl, x.-3 ; piasni :ncmb)cebîpi. .
There are aver ;oo in Sabith Sehol anti Bible
eiass, andi 40 enrageai in S.S. work.

The annuali meting of Si. Paul's conga-egaion'
Smith's Fal'. t<tv. T. Nixon pas' er.'vas Irld on
Mîctiday evcninR. Sth it., in tht lecture :ocm of
the chuich. Afiierdcvolirnsi cxercises Ma. 1. M.
Cliaxir as calIi te tchair. Thtemint.% a-tat
andi acopled, the mirisier presentel thte Sion lle.
port. wXhieh exprcssed a dccp Sense of rra-aittde lo
tht liead of tht church, for mn>' te'tss of bîtrsing
aucnding the eoik o!t ht- conregation dnai-angthc
pT=1 yeaa. The vaious socilits and or:anialaions

in eonetian iîthtcchuice, ix saed, hati gi-cn
in tI>cir reporîst i tht session vwith ercouraginz ;t.
ceents cf thte'voiledont, anti tht remit realic.eâ

The t mmbshp o the church hzadbee li lyin -
crrad, 'vbile the atterid:riet ipon itht Sabbath 5&a.

vit= wu as eelri ood. The Sabbat s sc.boul se
port, read by Ma. C:urici, 'vs vciy satisiattor>'.

323 su

The annuat Tliank.oileriflg nceting 01!tlte 1.
vision Street. Owen Soundii Auxiliary of the %V. F.
NI. S., was held tire tshool-tro1n of dht chutcti,
MIrs Soanerville presidinp After devotianal exer-

cises. Nis. McLennan, ai Knox Churcli, Sydenilatin,
gave a iflost delightiut adrloesç, eamparinp out privi-
leges with those ai the wouien oi other countries,
attsibtiig tre great diffeiCncCs 3tuot kno%%Icdgc a(
Christ which tlîey dro not possess, tbu.t wC Ina)- lp
them by aur prayers andi ofiTrings. After a solo by

Miss Lawson. te tract, "Grviag ur (iving up the
True Tebt of Lv, was rendi b>'My culuh

Tire ofleii, hiciî 'as $65, bting announced,
tire dedicato .ry prayer 'vas W'feed hy Mas. Rogers.
A ver>' hearty vote of thatîks 'vas tien ttndced to
Mas. ieLennan. a' mst enioyatile and profit.

aillte meeting brouglit ta a cluse. Tiiere 'vere
seveflty-tveprescrit.

Tlhe Christian Enricavor Society ai St. Andew's
Presbyterian Church. Vancauver, held a service (n
the schoulroom nt S o'cluck an iNew Yez's maurr-

iOP. About 70 persoh2s 'erc in> attendance. A
delegation (rom tht Cangregaional chuich socieies,
Seuiior and funior, 'vas prebent iiy invitation. Rev.
E. D. MeLai,-ren ieided ûtivrandi conducîci the
ser vice. which in ei'ety respect 'vas frist class. New
V'ear's Resoutions was dt themc discusseil. At
tht close oa irtteetinr Rev. Mr. IMcLarcn 'vas
vecy agreeably surprist hlîdt p s)tafttiofl tu him
of a tiandsomne marbe cdock andi a black leaaier
dressing case. The gîtti vert fron the Christian
Endeavor Socety andti t,t vrnt gentlemnan's
Bible class and 'vert presenteti an theit lbhali by
Miss Me\IAthter, vice.presileflt othe Y. 's'. S. C. E
\Il, McL-.ren retuttied îhanks for the mnanifestation
on thc part af the Young peaplc of tîeir kinti regard
fur him as their pastor.

Noîwithstantiing the uniarotable weather. the an.
niversaty entertainînent nt the Iiresbytetian Sab-

rbath Sclîaol, bel41 in the lresbyterîan Church,
Flesherton, an Christma% s enintg. %vas a vezy gràta. -
tying success The jastor occupieti the chair and

agave a paîlay oprnîrrg address. Brici and kindly
9addresses were alo given tq brothier ministers
5Tht uitile folk sustained tbeir p2rt admirably.
cTwo beautitut quartettes wert touchingly sung l'y

Mts. Bltackburn, Muis 'anDusen. Mr. l'ecihand
0 %lx. leccroit. entiîled '" Raîsc e rlesus go Thy
1- osam "; 3and Corne Thon Funai o! Erery Bileis-
1ing." A %-Ci)- pleasing femmue ai Ille programme
c was that by blass 'Martîra SBii. iE., tracler of

yeocuton tri the lesbyîenian Lasdies' College, To.
re fnte. Miss Sih~sclecians Wett in harrrony
ttwith thet ime and place. skittully rendeeti wth
fi powerand pathos. While 4Mass Vi'nDusen swcet-

1v sang,. 21;earet My u;od te Thir." Miss Smith
devoutty and bca'aîiiully ir'terprctce il as a prayer,

Is in gesture, duzing which lime thcetrcultuihencc Sat
1in prolounti silence. Mlai»' Isaits 'vest toucheti.
.and eycs movcd tus crs Sa 6.00wvet applicd te

d S. S. I)Urposes.

T1he total smm eontrahî%tted b>' thît school and tbible
clas.s 'as $274.5o. The pastar's bible class gave
$toO ltu the managers. andi the S. sehool $31 tui
missions. Ieaving a balance afier def rayîint!ahi cx-
penses. et $3a on bandi. The attendante lait Sabi
bath 'vas 1-1.rhe contribuntions to missions for
tht ycar anîounted te 5';696.:q. For the past seerin
yeais the average annual>' has huen $,tiS.tS. Other
reports acre 250 end-at. andi intlcated that ina everyj
branch ai the 'var aiofteclîtrch the most gratîty-
ny plogresbail heen made. Tîtere 'vas a sprt01 1
s-grois liue prmeaîing dejîa.tments rhesteec:1
Miîssionary Association. Christian Endeavor Society.

the Auxiliaty andi Ladies' Aid. the >Mission Bland.
These reports usneadoprcd. The treasurer,'Ma-.1A
G. Faîitl. itati bis repaît %which shoacti thr churchj
te bc in a îiospetous fnancial condition. Tht total
reccipîs fot the yeat sec$.,c)3S.SS, andi :he ex-
pendiutc $4.9-zd).o. ieaving a smahi balance on the
right sidt. Tht manacea-s' report showed tat oser
$tSce iîad hecn îuid at ycar îowaa-ds the bu-
îng iund. Trhe business havinr been contluded the
meeting was dismnisset ilih tht sinîing et the dox
ology anJ the bencedîctiori.

Have You Asthma?
Have You Catarrh ?
H ave You Rheumatism ?
Have You Lung Troubles?
Have You Kidney Affections ?

Hiave You Skin Diseases ?
Hlave You any Disorder ?

ilfo yi ave it n-11iii ho yut au n"ct.., write
tii lsi s îrticîîia~rtof yur ailmnlt, andi

rcccivt- trctlvice a-s tri svîiat

RADAM'S

MICROBE KULLER
do fer d u . Cora-Iondcnce e'nfidential.

'niae anc great caito suthe taoîiilarTyi t-ofti
remicdy ina that it tIertair.nî ali that. is cliainctl fnr
it. andI tlin it Ieaves jb.iitivcly in liasnnitil atter

fet1,qt.

IJ DO NOT WAIT UNTIL TOU L!iTB,
For Sale at aIl Cherists Generall>'. Try it.

Main office for informnation, 120 King SI.rset
Went, Toriotoi, Ont- AduLrrs,-

WM. RADAM,
-Mkçro>b Killer Go, Ltd.. Toronto. Ont-

THE EXTERNAL REMEDY FaOR.

Rheumatismy Sciatica and,
Nervous Iiseases.

U- ti ' P&pe:.

17IRTliS, AfARRIAGES ANI) DEA luS,

MARMtAGLS.
At the reieucts uf tho Ihrîdeei father. Itraaaîjan.n.l

.ai J>cc. 28th. by 11ev. Ji. 1. Fra:ior. 4M.?., Ittodcrick

.9. McGrcger, tu Isasella, daug~hter o ut ohn 'iiitlt,

At tha '1nuée. Strà%tliriy. hy tlio R1ev. W'.
Ju It.V.A.. iau. luth. 1898, Miss .Jvnîîk. eCannli

bell tu WVilliat Geur>ge 1)onaldn. both oif N'et

In }vdon. u \,4nl~ 27th DIeccnhffer. hy the
1ev. A. bicAtils. iofWoudt-i. Charles Fairanan.
of 'rhorah. tu Miss toaie %eliiînus, îtau>îter uf
Lochia 'tInnes4, Eqo f Eln.

At tse remidcîîce uf the Ihritie'i father I)v the
1Ite. 1). \Vatxon, 1>..».. un \ ae DyJeceinlîer

218193, Agitei, isceunol dn ter of Mr. jaaîîts§
Meliattie. al Tliorah, to Mr. Dounald ofrLI4au

*%ntskoka.

At Iteaverton, an Siturdayt.t lt Iî cetthcr,
.T:te Consen.

jA*t 'Medonte. oitJanuiry thoe tth, Is.1ella
MýcKitnlay. aged <98 yenei.

At Lindway. un Snturday, I>ecenbr 3:tt, 1893,
John D.>.NMaeM.%urclv. aged 41.

IIICORPORATEU TORONTO HoN.a~W ALLA)

COR. YONCE ST. & Wtt.TOM Ayr.
,Artists, andi Teachera' Graduating Cou> se

1iai' rrsIIy Alltiu 14) w Ir rrs 'lit Ittc.

Stairiaet, ow. haI.ts>riîiol assIbIr4Ia.

A Tlhnrourl- and1Artistic 'uil e-11%lucation l'y

CONSERVA TORY SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION,
(1.1. . Shair, )P.., J'rtncaplLI

1Eocutionà. <ratory. Voico Culturre. M>larto aistl

N EW CALEHOAR f o! aI

Sa.ghai as a nmosi îmîirncnrfo
Christian iniluace, since Mort: than a ot
ni the great missionary soriexies arc rcprcsent-
cd i the city by chutches, schools, hospitals,
ptublishing houses, andi other 111,c instrument-
ailities. Fromi hence te MIl parts of the empire

ceninall fowsircams of gootainîrfluence.

Mr. :. R. C.rce_. Arclîltvet, w5hl1ue 110
liaN lîcai t:îîiliar Il, sir rcadis, sfor the jiamt.

mei ycars,. bas 1i( .itr e.1~ltrt-h hi s
part;îer, lixbrother, 'Mr. Alitrctl Il. rg,:>

the lifnCra, -. e& <rIhîsse- tîîlc itz
bnsîssii.% t.) flht3t%.. 'Jctlie i îaeaîd iii

D)cceîaiberiti Wiri :u:s1 Alîn!î sverc lsgcaî
3iilieraitt4n'41!(I y hvis lirasit, :v; lî quir'st..
clay*Zclii'ol I lai! fç4 4.A.r ';L eshîarcla.

Ottaiva. %Vhich. ili% 15CXptctct4, viIli bie Ic%
tais 118,11101. Tl'lieanu.m 11 efIle finis is .8alla
ciet gtuîaratite litht eiy class 't jauîllictsmal
reritliîieîîli 'rv tadrt:sk Ibv il, svîll hv c sr
raed l i; in1 Stli h.1 WV swifl gave ftle aaîîst.

:tlste euits Lý,tillet1ti',iî'ii 'aeoi

P.EV..ALEX. GILrAY,

Desa- .ia-
litg viti.hnmch saIJstoetiatiraSt l <ma-.> thnt

Yeu isiavo %teeilt4te O <itablisî tli a-ajrielalic
ant Toron;c, tuellovr4t at. 1do. taJ uan 1r-

thoxte î tlèril l'aie ega-a'Jtnlo Accordi tb5
yoà for itii etief t "Zprionei t-ty 1miv>' autar-
cma inCanazdx. Vo tiavc uricil >'our Acil a-or
Ovror elI4hitin ycr. anil usa- inw tpeareLI 50

WVohisvelaan i t aWu:aytscan-I1.-ias

bA in u o bre e n irefret 'ar1uh On ur rcs t

large numiienain t>,.0liilarIi" l a nhhrr
conourutr.mMch setîl 41.pnd n u thepIttent

ant pci4?lngusoet tue Aria ag s'eS fr. Li 
yonr lîttia boolz.

For atmnlclt ar. %Il Informaion umly h

COU=8 *- sors, 72tvictoria et.,

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Sterling
Silver A

Spoons and
Forks,

Are now rodutce<l to xmidi a
low fi.-urc Isthal sdishoid
bray tl>em in place et Ilîlat

Sterling
Maple Leaf'

Sait Spoons

John Waniess & Co,
ESTABLISHED 1840.

172 YOHGE ST., - TORONTO.

caoi tialttrtC. tbna,1* taqc1O

a latint..' ait golle' fIeeling, 1lat 1e. coatec

Di stress tiig(t aî el!ues o

After nlot gvt %v.l u lt.t. It
rc.îulre3 carthit attellillun,

Eating niarîidylk 1441

1 t titoS 10stuinî:îel, regttiat-. tei thu digs-
Vit, crentcs agrouit :i- Sick

01)41 ?t'ttt tI(Shoie 11(114. Hoadlache
1Iliava 1lu en tronled nma hily-Il ps.1

huit t litiu i4> tiittte, wiîl wh1at 1i iMd eMI

Heart- "stre.,!id fle r idbtlme

burn itil lbavu a Liînt. or tireti
îll.golio feeîllug, eq iliotigil Iliad liot 0.e-))i
aiiytlillig. 'My ttitibti> vas.)i fg:IY.(teid

sa)îarlla, %viel <1(41 silo auî Stornacti
tIIIhhIC(sa aisioliit of gIoud. I IV ie au1 i

zippetittc, nnt ilY fouit r.-l('lhet awil s)tikfled
the cravtntg 1 liaiti lres t4iu%Iy cl(ei4reu<."

Heiod's Sarsaparilla

100 Doses One Dollar

el

,,Il 5çt 1

---- 1

0OUTr
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Sold by Grocer5 Everywhere.

Made oiy by

N. K. FAJRBANK & CO.
Wellington and Ann Sts.,

MONTREAL.

Dr. Cha:rles Il. IPn-rkiîUrt. tif Ccw V'î
Lins diaIddt ',îîulbli.%lu a iweckly ]balles. 'lie
tcilled t-liaVi',il.ai. '[le jours;a:l wlIlie de-
V'îtc,1ilte lie <rsts -%f lorcall ivf-ýru :v; rupre-
seliît h y the lnl<îîut Suct3'y

liendaclie % atse crv '4tifnture for reliei.
Relief is <uiklv "bx1ilied wlvlî K. 1). V. is
tZt.ll'. 'IrV ilt;lei3d-11 1%111n iii ud its prase.
N. 1). C. <.-èliaav. Ld., "Zclv lasg'îw .S..,
IL --îia 'r 127 Si tc St , Bostosî'î. Mass.

1 liaie 1, alalv %Ibibkeli '-f :ltiiîuuîî, iiias lie.
iig i iilpCrita auî,îcîor t u lashi liglit îluî t''.

agphy.l r. iT.10 i''is, awlkiwuEa

iiîl~. :îuîi givt-s as ils cduel aîlvnita-'es ils
1igher cr îiiii-îîv anid ils frcculîîigbraia ''bjcee

'1; ss!Iilîy ieî'lv ia. li aie theic taiît --f -r-
fia.1in ulcir hI''oa. 'l'lie na"gîîýicS casse' ) lv
thet iT. calful rassaii- in res and ailier înaîiifr's.
ttai"is 'if t-i, liç t'hsau arc lutoid de:scrizti.
Thure is silo'sîluer retîîedv <'quai t,Iotbi's
Sarsaluarilla for scrufîîl.-. at rlbeiiii andm overy
f.ii if h aiio'litce. It.%k re-.'u'îî-ilv sure
to luciieft aIl inu, give it a fair trial.

Hoc>d's Pillr- curca al laver il.
W"rd]lia- l'ecti estu t4)te Curtt f Etàr,".t-

abiatthei Shah ofai urta iitenîus 140 Vieitlkrsa
'-L. i'tershuîrg. lParis nau') Vienîîa îîcxt ria
fie iîll a.tart iso lis iiricy ini'May -"r Juii,
and wiD ai niain ilmi, arbîc several sîiiitlis.

Sav rîcs %Vilard.- '1-i"eo se
-1"iis'. Fuii fho tire :Lt'ual as.iîur

anîd ili<-îa lie t<'ll ne that lie, iras 1I.çaid. * Il.y
1 sti iîr' nbuq-hethr nîi vs lî'îine 'inf luenîce Oitli.
i.îatltpouî ', f i ' itilchla i 41 , '.Nff, I thlîh. 

ivas l'teais laus fit thai 1 liallttcr aise
for iny liàrail.-

N Nt- that IzInl.
:$-ctt"Us Euilsn < lbi. t lril.,tx thie

itonîacli asetther rougit nucxlics lo , but
oin ailei'cntiîîr.ry, It lmpraics digestilon and
artrengllic'ns the atomacli. lt>u rttecti; arc
îmnmclitc"naul jsronoînceul.

The C-&tlgàiac Tnaî'.<lr %-,tat- "ile igirts a
iiitele3t înq1ii 1ils -l ac tu'iet i.' tviiu-l:iiîîer.

relî'gauui cii ntî nica..'înual i i "oîr-.

t.a it i a tebtal otb 2ijrckiauiis 1-ho
to.îaal tt.iner.q. aîîîl 37#) .,ait «J: g ~i i lst i
ih'* c'vaîî,'-icai ciigc. lis Irelaîîd theru arc
n"b cxc'iim iad iseî 4;)an l w ît'cent.
ar- rrcitast-l as ai.staiîrs. In liaq-raît-i
cal Unittrn«"f Sc"%tlxiiul. as witli the Plrimiftive

..f i-l'liai'; ''f ;1 ilîiîiiitc-x are
aisaic sat)i--f 1,751; 1reul t-d lt-utt

iniziiuirsin Ille' nitcd KîZisguliiii. an, f% iver
thiai i-2rc-îîultmnîcv as tiai ah..iil.
cr; ai" 22:î stuidînix mi f 2nii Ille 'then.

Miad>Liniment. Rclicvca $curalgia.

-ftfan 1rfn
The Rev. Henry Drew. i-. Gladstone's

son-in.la-twtili leave Hawarden Castle this
montlî for Sothi Africa, te take mîinisterîal
dutes in Caîîe:own.

Berlin, Germany, lias municipil gas andi
electric lights. wtcr %works, street railîvay
anad tire iîîsurance, and fi-cm these makes a
profit of $t,2S),.ooo each year ever and abeve
expenses.

Hàrwiclî îawn cotincil, in England, fias de-
termîned te buy coai and retaili te the poor
.11 cosi price. fi is aise staîce that seî'eral
ather local hidas in Engl.îna are planning ta
de the saine.

Women îWho write, il. baç been posnted
ouit, have a fondness for "George" as a
n iun de Plume. George Sand, George Eliot,
George Fleming. George Exizerîan and George
Egbert Craddock are qtîoted as e,.ariples.

Mrs. W. W. Storv, wife cf lire wll-known
Amierican sculptar and moîber ci jtilian
Story, the distinguished painter, is dead.
J ulian Story as the husband cf Emima Fainies,
the opera singer, wlîo is ai present un the
U'nited States.

The Most Rev. Samuel Gregg, DD.Who
wxas elected te succced tht late Mest Rtc.
Robert Knox as Archbislîop of Armnagh and
Primatcf ail Ireland. ivas enthrened an )an-
uary thurd i the cathedral churcb ni St. J'a.
rick, Arinagb.

Tht Duchess of Ari!yll died on the even.
ing of january ;th, i Inverary Castle, Inver
ary, Argvteshirc. She was a daughter et tht
Bishap cf St. Albans and volen site rnairrted
lus Grace in i.SSi was a widow cof Colonel
Augustus Henry Anson.

A telegraîn tramt Lagos, capital of tht
colany of that nnmc in WVest Africa, received
at tht church nîissionary hnîîse in L.ondon,
ainnounu.es the death cf thet'Most Rtc. joseph
Sidney H-all, bishop ai tht Niger region. and
his '-vife. Tht deFpatch gives no detauls about
the deaths.

Of thte Congregational mî'msters un
1E.nglaind and Wales t:.ioo are knawn ta bc
total abstainers tram the use ai alcoholic
liquors. In Jreland there are no exceptionus
Of tht 1.7;8t accredited Ilaptist mînîsters in
tht U.nited States, j,4--4 are said te bc tatal
absiainers.

Tht Seci'1o declares that the privait for.
tune a! King Humbtert of Italy, amountang ta
1oottooo lire ($:o.cSoooo) has been de-
pasîted with tht London houst eftttre Roths-
childs. Tht greater part efthiis sum as said
ta have been saved oui et tht civil list ai tht
rate e! about îo.ooociKm lire S2..o)oper
yrar.

Dr. Samnuel Sinles. Who is se well knowni
as the authar oet "Self Helv " and other;
IoPular wvorkS, bas just celebratcd bhis goldenc
wcddinR. His wedding taak p!ace on thethî t
December, i.S43, in Leeds. The disinguish-
cd author as nov in his eizityh:rd year ; but
ht is staîl vigarous, and uursuts bas lterary
labours.

For titis year tht Roman Ca:hehics in the
Unitd States hav-e received, for iheir Indian
schoo]5, 3,S; tht Presbyterians, So.kw)o.
tne C"ngrcgaîI8alisis. $;7 ,lasi Venir, and '

tS'~ his yeatr , the Epilcepallans, S-.0:0 ;
tht Quakers, Sic.":o ; tht Mennonites, $3.7;0:
thet Unitarians, $;,4eoo, and the Lutheraius,
1; 1 , 1 z..t

Rev. J. E. Newel, Who bas bccn se tradely
known in conneciion with the Endeavorers
of the Samnan Islands, bas been appoinied
editoretf /j'- Samoan To,-,i: -,, ()le Sula
Santea "'. I bas a crculation ci i,:;o copies
a manih throughaut the island. We 'have ne
deubt that thetîorch will shîne for Christian
EMd caver.

li is said thai S:,>x*oo have bcen v-iih-
drawn from tht savangs uanks of tht ciîy cf
)'-cw Ycrk ivithin a siotr tinte, in petty sums,
showing that famîlies once sumfcientlv pros-
permius tn lay sontethîng aside cacit ycar. are
btginning to trench on thear accumulations.
Xhen these arc gent. the auîlook becemes
increasingiy sad.

In the Nctherlands it is noted that tht
churches in a-hich wiat is calied "the Modern
Theoîegy" is preaclhed, are almosi decried,
wh*sle tht attendance in tht places cf worship
irbere a glowing, earnest, Et-angelical faitn
is proclaimed, has been very muich increased.i
hI is associtecd aIse with an inreasingz vigu~rc
and warmth cf Calvinistic spiri: in %ht
Evangeical churches

The Englisit Got'erment declines te give
any ansvrer te the question as to when the
Englisit occupation cf Egypi wîll cease. 'Mr.i
Gladstone says the subjeci is ont wiach in-

vales lare isue."Tht Suitan is r i e
less, tht Kitedivc is indignant, but the graspg
cf Great Britain dots net relax, and Egypti
Rrows mare prosperous under its i-uIc. Tht
power a!fEMigand wii bc btnel'iciai in South e
Afrira as wcll.1

Prabably tht only cepy extant af the Act
cf larliament cf 164c), during Cromwell's
reign, incerperatlng and chartering tht Se-
cueîy for Instituting tht Propagation 'o! the
Gospel amnng the Indians cf New England, ils
in tht possession of tht Presbyterian Boaard
of Missions, and is on exhibition in Newv
Yoark.

A late census shows that of tht entire
population cf New Zealand ne less tluan
ninely-flve per cent. make a profession o! reli-
gion in tht evangelicai sense, a tact for tht
consideration oftthaî class of Christians who
are cpposed ta foreigii missions, and of tht
sceptics who tell us ihai torcign missions are1
a failure.

Rev. J. M. Hodson, IM.A.. tormcrly a! tht
bsridge Street Mlethodist Church, Belleville,
tyho bas been acting pastor cf the Rev. Dr.
l)cems Church ai tht Strangers, New York
City, and dectined tht permanent pasterat
eit hat uhurch, has decided ta accept a caîl ta
the Collegiite Reformed Church ait iordham,
ont of tht aId and influential claurches of'
New York-.

Dr. Jantes A. Worden, secretarv af the
Sabbath-Schaol Board ot tht Presbyterian
Church, noir proposes te stnd out into tht
W'test Christian Endeavor Sabbath-school mis-
sionaries, te be supportedi by Presbyterian
En Icavarers alone. These missionarits trill
repourt once in t-bite months ta tht societies
supporting tbem. They will flnd new Sun-
day schools, and, wtherever practicable, wall
argantze new Endeavor societies.

Newv Zealanri raists about twoand a quarter
m.llion dollars fi-cmn a tax on land values,
rrespecî:ve o! inuprovements and cnly eught

millions for customs. That is a practical
beginning toward takinp, for the use o! ail tht
value produced by ail. And New Zealand
bas escapeci tht disaster îvhich followed the
land boom in tht Australian colonies. There
are na land speculation bubbles te burst and
precipitate disaster undtr such a sysîcco. 5

Tht Rer. Dr. 1. H. George, formerny cft
Belleville, and aew pastar cf tht Firsi Cou-
gregatienal Church, St. Louis, is chairman
oif tht Board cf Trustees of Drury Coilege,
Springfiaeld, Mo., and in that capacity basf
raîsed ail but $9,000 et tht $75,000 required
tan secure a donation a! $25,ooo frein K.
Pe.arson cf Chicago. 'Mr. Pearson promises
ai second Sz5,ooo on tht saine terms. Dr.c
George bas decline-1 tht presidency of itht
coilege.

Tht Bloston NA'Ialion says "X e--L
comunend action by naiionalist clubs andt
labor cîganizaiions te secure tht reînîroduc-
tien into the Massachusetts Ltgislature af tht
natianalîsi bill afiS192, permittiîng muni-
cipalities te open c3al yards ha stI at cost.
Tht opinien of tht Supreme court, which
kihled tht bill in iS9:. expressly stated ihat
if a suffcitnt public eniergeocy called for such
a bill, lit would beconstttutional. Such an
enttrgency the presci sufTering fi-cm indus-
trial stagnation bas creaîted. 'î

Tht statistîcs afSundave-schooîs show re-
niarkable progrtss. In tSt90 tht number cf r
Sunday-schols was 3339.In 1893 tht
whole number repertcd ai :;z4,;6:, an advance
in titiet years cf 41,173. TÙht number of
schalars adrafices correspondingly.. Tht in-
crease o! schoîars in tht thi-ce ycars is d,:,
711. Tht whoit number this year is :~6,
9 S; Out cf titis great multitude tht Chui-ch
slîaiuld gather, each vear, ruany îhousands cf
members. Hou mnny will depend iargely on
the faithftitness oi tht work dont.

Itis is ssertcd thai in Boston î,400 af i
t,.oo tcachers in the public schools. and in
St. L.ouis, :,ioo out cf z,Soo are Romanists.
Not less stariling ratios exist in New York,
Chicago and ather cits. This lis net due
to tht superiar education ot Catholics. for it
us an aidnitted tact that tht standard of cul-
turc is net se hîgh as amonj:lProestants. i
is due te tht Ramnanizing aof tht schnoa boards
by Caîhoîic votes aided by indifferent Protest-
ants. Xhat tht best friends of tht public
scbaols desire lis ta keep sectarianism bias out
cf thtenmanagement.

Tht 5irst lady who ever gave meney tei
Harvard Colcge cauld net have fancied in
tht mesi imaginative moment thiat more
than zio vears later ber gurlitoods name
a-oîld bc given to a college for wcmen at «
Harvard. Anne Radclift-e. who was aiter-
wards Dame Mouisop, sent ber hundred
pounds aver the seas framn England ta aid in
the cause of cducation. She cash ber i-cati
upan tht waîers,and il is retaîrned toiter merm-

i-y in honor mter al thc-st many days. 'Mrs.
Agassi;, tht president oi tht Harvard Annex,
is congraitîlated on ibis mesi charming anci
suggestive cheice of a name.

Whiht Congress ils dîscussing tht inzonitt
tax qucstien,the Italian Parliament is passitng1
it and m1àkng it applicable te tht Romant
clergyas well asitetht laity. The cardinals
even, althmaugi tbey live ai tht Vitican, which
as ouh o!tht jurisdiction of King Humtbert,
are ta bc taxed in their revenue, or salai-y. 01
couise t-bey rebti againsi sncb a wick-ed law
wlich malzcs no distinction between tht

. lM et. aw, buîwî s1ness in
of 111II%bor'. V.. seuîds titis ttsNttigitil t
tige îlîerits uti rr Sa1ý,rsib.îrillIa: *St%er-gi
ye:Irs ami). 1I huuit îiv' Ig. tige iluury le:uvhi

z~orohîàchIe'Ita erslî'ins.'isuuteriîîgïWecre extrellite. mv kg. 1*Ill,,ie I uto eQU0î1%
ankilr. biwîg a so'lid sure. wisicit begait t')ex

vaiiin ,'îiedies. 1isiigaik t3khuit.Av,-tr'ti

11îTS1, Ibotte. 1 exlxwrieîieed peîrt- t t t:

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
I'itipard ty 1).J. O..Aycr & 7à.. Loweil, Muea

Cures others,wilI cureyou

49anointed of the Lord" and common Iaymen.
They have registered their pratest and we
shail sonon know how far the small piece of
" St. >eer's dom tin " is independent. 1: ill
be an intercsting law-suit.

The Presbyteriao Hospital cf New York
City admîted to itsbenefits. during its twenty.
rifth year, river fifîcen thousand patients. the
larger number to the Dispensary. The aver-
age number of beds nccupied cach day tvas
ont hundred and fifty-five. The Roman Cath-
olic patients numbered two thotisand one hun-
dred and sixty.îhrec ; the Presbvterians. one
hundred and thirty-two. Thest figures provt
that the Presbyterians as a rule, do not belong
toi the class who need hospital service, and
that thc Roman Catholics do. They prove
also that the Presbytertans arc not narrow in
the bestownient of their charities.

'.Now god digestaaîul irait 'iI apî'ctite,
Aîuu li lli '1 an ,'

s.tys thle grent Shîakespeaîre, but lic did si*îi
liave in liiiiutd :1 c'atcd to>ugiie. or titrjid lîver.
ivth lla i thc svîitîîîis of blaî is.q Sa eoî
mnin i this cuîiitry. Alilthis, anîd mo.re. c-tss
lie eurcd btý Dr. 1Pîorc.-4<('.îldcuu MledicailDis-
covcry. a jasirclv vegctablle c.uî.uî.,wili Il
rest"Iarcs then ctif"n aoft-cliver. gvjou'ae I..
tige *la i sseîirgiecs of tIiho~jj'i'ssa,
Ui!, and t-bus ~Ulinbles 'g, dige'.ti.îi t"i ait
01)n appetitc, and <i lltis 4)11 bc;tlà." 13 dri2g.

AstIaina andlI1-ty F'cver curaul by :%, îietrly
di.sciovecd treatinecît-. Adt'sf"-r îîaîtiltt
Xold*s )isîîcusary Mtxivdcal Ascat',li-
fnb1, N.Y

A stries af Satirday evening concerts in
Kingston church hall, Glasgow, orgtniztd to
attract persans of the working chiss, has cool-
menced with a crowded audience.

Belincitit, Ttitb, Jngtt.
Tige Chares A. Vogelcr Go.,

Toreito, ht

I inay csay ini regard tlu Si. Jae<,hs (1> tiliai
I hiave kl<îowîîit, tib ho in scver.il iiisttîic*t îiiit
eflicncioiîs, 't liaViîg. Ive lirnly bliclîce pri'.
veiltcl aalr fin deveobîpiiig sjuiiai coni-
plaint, wtitercfcrc îîcîcr fail tt,.speik nm.
Jighiy of iL

Irg'îîîain, Gîtcî~,

Maria,, Vin-eiat

Tige Kirkintillach lZechabitr-s haýv p-ass-ed
a resolution candeminatory af the holding cf
the reccnt ordination dinner in a "public.
house"' (the Black Bull ir.n).

'-crtirng MNItY% 4 S11 iwll coin.
tain exprems.s oi. f ni' uticcrtui saîînd freont
peopleo irbaspeak fr"%m iersaliai experioico a.s
to tuen incrU itsf Ulias l>c.t o«J1'tuchuil tiici.

0. C. nîiîIAa.ç & Cn.
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M IS CE Lca,4 NEn0aUS.
Theite tî" s itttplontt ttitel frittai îtraeg, latt UIIy tei casiiOli

switzoî'iîandt, tii Imelia, tisItidy, wil Il<le t' 2.3hvavte ilillsiliC A N A JJA 's fe e iliila.tulotng. Alt gaoat iNîtaoa as'.tkI

DOU LEMA URTYIt ita prtilà-'.a..d tu , st.alittasîa lt tai îciitatati . 1a tir ~ia ea.it I:at'ittasja i
_______ ~~~~permttanet e \.s'iltit --î f tita itaattertia ;til rs u ati 10 J.a's $iitlkt

B E ST P O L IC Y I'' '.îll a lbureaîu tif in'fotrtmaîitiwlit lach

Arcyoi ttaiilig iijîut sktg iol'.oi.fc usuatîe tai1 ato. tiatii î~ < i Ile C'iiifL.. l in i a s t' sIi tiiiiit '..'ny3 :

litati1 liait SiVIIIo. K! ule t ilyent.
tut:ti ic o aalty to insitru aItn?' %Vos. vu u ii a intd floit io et lati

DOUBLE MATURITY POIO F 1THE MANUFAGTURERS LIFE 1 ita h. iitd if yott lltavtit. pt'am.t'iu Oiz-Ltiî t tili't:,t c'.ititt

TtI) anttiit tittndlngt. cOo l.'ooît foraI Oit !ucîiatO 111t1o'% tor 1ut' fem ttj âttilttota.e
i'ot ,ov T h;§ '1tttf uît ahtîutt Iuttcro.tfor î14,tta'.abao lit .a.'tati -r uait. : '

elt5, or a s aUta tut tutorourie ttti , uirittit'< tomiti it Aoi s a àb~i utit 1' 1 .A serte. il'.'li:rsteiti art t lie ttt .: ittitto Sul» Ittacro,. dtittte stit ut th~ irty.uuiyet'iif rot » "'ta i0 Naie C tii'o edeîeet'tliUc relatton otti he Itls iaaicad. i t.t
Iittit' 'Tito pîtotcy lisaîîrves tut thle, ta'îtifl ti.f te ltî u otly .1,11id Mi-iti le i r jt

INDISPUTABLE AFTER THE FIRST VEAR lest »tiC'.'.' theu'ri' ttîtatrt'atgtiî dojioiîullesi tgt i. i j'iatpt t'. a ac tase * f tue att tscles t liat a le hi1 Stuaaî tat. i u.k tiat'eIN IPU A LE A T R H FR T E Rth iz .fteili.sls thai tillter ttottlu''. te sûre i*att'tIae.

an )Ousta- irer raali tu) aiur hetuan trc.» .''îr(-sugtlî titi'eaîerv.e. lassî.t îuhaJtla. îi tt

> u prsstti ittteColttîiuyi t»y i*iiilrtc lle Il i .'.'ritt eiit l lt tr.attavul'tit'.'.. itiy tti
îo jà oicy for ytnt ttez-est is t a i.t t -e tel. place foîr thet' rteiftlt grata I î tiî tt

n. ~ ~~ litîrîtatiîitaiMc'.lic:t al r aliist 8%. It iln ii'try if ttii ti alt. tti
1) ~1tlt-sire% tlîaî i ,scui.î' l e cted ms tilt-' 'itv. r.'Iaitt Ille .tf itsu g.18)(1M A rACTf'k -I-Il a :N Mand leirmniiseat tt dtate 50.0a.Oo. tulhIe' %. tiàa'Ayt-r'i< Saro.ntiîtiiia %latta'i ,ltl. 1t t

63 Yonge St., TORONTO, Cor. Celborne. jatreexpattui <ifliteC.îa.roas nia iiitit- itt',,t l i'iit.itia- ' t't. iIt

for iat'itt tif îf tta.' '.'.'iieli th l i ve ai t lair A'ri r*:t .r .tlta l'r i t %I l11 p.ts
ci' itiiex. 'l'lie .recrd ilai ti. re.u4 ta'tt, liii wever. o it-e t!itit a te'. -11141 ai'e. > ItlleIias'

i.ai tîrokesi t 'lite -cet. 'r <f aIlae I ra.,r it iver' i r.o. ue tlis ttig '.vtîîo.î'.il 'iifoirItue.'"

sity. wVtt'. 115 j5tat lîceat atti eii' t" 'irtiet FI . *:i r . ,t. i 'Ntil dt rigiltstftt an

~~ itu".î !l u ficl ai iattl.' tt ao.'-.t tf '21-101 itsrk ota~ îîutpire Ilo.". t os t

-Q ise -dit- i'ltie tclias 6v-rai tmaiil ti-%%tas AYER'S Sarsaparilla

itter clu'ckaa ts, vîeii :as fict. clo'ks aie uî 'r 'ardt D .XA.rt". .'wt.v.~~
no ' lctiity tai earre.%poniv it a'n aistxîta cures othîers, wili cure you

-t"'u:au.àr. A Ne.iý aîl aaufaaaît ___

PRABTIOALLY iTE rci:tis,
lu.-,U1~Si .ajtaaratus oi:ta (.'ers, aaIndt,ratai tht. atoLr wtl tt -uhm e tîi tllI 1tî~a -ut ealie

îu nuOl. iii ~~~huuuu~~- ~ .1 toit t11a Il iand titil aaiaui.at tattet'>'w'ttett il l.t'iti utNtlettfuit' aedîitiag y".,ar îit.'.laaij

I=-~~~ *~ - -. - - -BOOK Lu1 I I~"IUI IlIJt ~~ '.t t t''. tears '.'.ittiu'aît renter.ai. ccf iviiiîVs- ttt ti.at i.Iitsitîicielt

ijpJ, 7IIL. -, For Fzimily Rcaxing aind Rieference

The P Irâctical P--iiûtr * vK.'eawr. 1w1.rsJs 1dt

Tlite 1ratical Ildbrsc ati.l (atJl>,î)sc.r. rite A*issrir--tttFaiss: k J k

l:-ach 4elk cozlsi<.t-i if Sixty.fuî:ar itlkCuîîiaeiNal ~îa ii P. 1 r C'îi z

or4cimrs ~coi-% op

AU SERVICEABLE INFORMATION

1THE RURAL CANAD
CANAIANHOME s

ADDRESS: 5 JORDAN ST..,OONO L

Tito** Ecotomy " Wannz Air Furnace.

W. hat do you Want
flt Uic'W'a3'o!a eiii îi.rtnJAtai.

-it>ami] .eaa tteauîîer.-tiîre. iii maîltul 'rgtt)rtqý
îçalt.r ? A nimaaia ý u'.'.'4ct fo(r fuel ? N.

cc.tet f gaus 1 Siltiiiit ict ''f cti attlel joti
'itaat geL :a.

w=

NoLtîntît Y4tiî do Nirill it .. kistuîvw blintle actat
<t!fciifîrt in Witer am

SEND FOR OUJR CATAL.OGUE

J. F. PEASE Furnace Comnpany,
191 Queen St. East, Toronto.

The Highiest Stanidard of Excellence in Point of
Flavor, Nutrition and Digestibility

Has been attained by

JOIINSTON'S FLUID BEEF,
The public have ;1 positive guri:tchat thcy arc gecuing the

bcst possible formn of conccutratud uourishnaeîat.
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTESC

A,; i.. î'.ich ii iu'ald liet e i .ti siatiojit :i I.'.% ur
tez-oe .s. i:ay'~'Iti)ttittitterut.-ixoi titîr i

4PIJîlles lx uts . .'-iclt is te Iatuit ita ib~enà -*.ttr.

LlT'e ertla, t'vetg .t the ' rati f i,000?
tailles t itîmiute.. jiuscs tltt'augit4550It.0,00
miles tif illice ithLie course -if a yecar.

VThe jiiiats anda mustcles tire a',si bricatt'îl h
I I.ud' Saratarliî,tîtat aIl rlcumtii au d

%ViltiaaîiiîF. C.îdy o luiLdoiL'il].) a id atite) lie
uluLa.'g-a3'.L80te) hti iave'oIcetîta tat appeuratrice
îçroitîtat iteait '.î'iciiftoratîr diatiiguisiedu

Nlie.tenfiis of te a,*oi e itfac'taeie tre
ettisa.'d Iby :Lai hstilrdul oittati. K. D. (C.

relit'.'s lten.dtceiti'ttitl>', and cure.% tuda'

<tie 'si te .lricaii Stetutiasiîî Ciii eai
'.'csseis rccctî:ty aitataiset f.ir ax'it siteiie.Ii

tiai striz-re toi th ut:t.
Rheurnatism Cured in a Dfty.-Stlttia

Aisicau ict ltiti leCure, for JlatttLai
taid Neutitigia, radicalir cusre.- :a i tut :i days.

l's actimttpitLxite systet''i't iusrk i nt
ittstetias. VThe lirai, fdose greattl>' botteitz.

7.5 cents. »rai;gislS.

whl aa str ix %Vbrait.l ''el wit .1.tt
tri e tcrti ILsocits .. tuelike il't'ia
a lutiblle aj'.'inst .atvqw'eil04 gfold. -u. N'.

j are relialahtittaI give 'the Ilt''4 tn~ibIi' .ffact
%ill-it aty.

doThry hhare ni ilei isusi cixs- e -îli, à,'irriii.,
lityi l)îî'.,ii. t1i.1 elez r m i .e sx, Mlii n1 I

Frenceh i'arislitCittrct, .tttrt-ti. Pie2i' 3
a Imix.

VThe liersacc x.-itple @if soltier d.tavs iin
a4roal Ij4trti tlhetwurce tif tie«ti' cta'ctif yarht
gcîirttitbn . alitti ui:'. aiiup C<nimstedIV t'b

t lie 1i110c3iom îlrtrasclckttîte tbieitn'l

h LI o oes tic f te linve lit twece.-Atlittr

TORONTO TE$'Tl'IftS.Y
1) .sai ,a~'sTw ycrsa~.tîI iad aetbai

auttcteifrl.ilioii.tiacsa am11(l ook tîie lwite .!

I;llam'brh Bluiodi Btters, andi cauti tlret'ru-"tt
littit i, in toatty sîîi'rîîmg fn":tt titis etti.

r.'.Cîasum.s s ibl:îîw, Tortitu,.
Titi' î;nuts havo, iL l iddisct'rcr*l
l..it atisf.tctorv kind cof paie apcr c liiaéle

fth> rtl e~fuso IOl îptthat Ihaveo lilthri' gone
te ivatc ililrewcicq.

Drxii bs-îAd a tory Sore tiîaox foir
1 trr % %ck and ricd ao'e.'rl tieiiic.'î wth.
sut Lrclirfuntatil 1 licard of Dr. % w'r, 'aNorway
1 ilte syrai. liich 1 tred wltli grot Saccss.
1 thiuk iLa fillem mdiric.l for Soto t.hrat, pain

tin tisolcat, usttum, bronciitis, and tlirotzamid
laang troublas.

j MsA mox .r oIcbcaygcora, ()nt.

cmit . iibllÏh v1 ,l iith.>SI w h<î steal vour timeî.
- Biyron.

1 ha- l:ve leui gread.y tr.-isulleil witit
livadaclt id bad l b;l biu . ir tels *or tel'.e

ve.rs. 1 s*trtL41i-t.la4kc l'urîhîck ltIlItt-
t erç ils -Isily. I1992, :-and n ~iJaiiv. Is!):>, I

Ani. ea-.lt.fot tlet ,( if aiiver anîiîd
.1tsarl, a 1ti'.-ttt is Saut î'er aîiI $27 lt: ouil

lier tg-ili a% . il tl i<c.'.ercIlilut tit(-he:art tif te

cullar.

IlA. .4..leetoral i il.mittcures cd'îtuIàq.

1<zi-e 2.5r Jper h.î:c, t i' eler 1.>.

'l'lie Ci L*-ait -, tiatttt %voiui'nde.1lî'. e
'Wîit cl~ase ils literature :tli wuîtstdredusca

ilis' ta -,:tll t4. a 1î:giliv. ît'.aîtv '-1ajeccla tu
a scitttîce, :uîid aitaîy :Lfeu., t .. anjprimner -

àit=riv ujihl witi 1 s*lts. J irtttl takzint

have m., inî 1 r iicre. i hnk t.:

Ev.'.Fi.: Se tation, <ont.

Titrt n, is :tinIi-îîeli:t î'xlijiticitt of catLs

kin.t Iiv. areadv' bt,î'îtentered. Amton th iac'u
.- re caL% front Staili :111(1 te LAe tif Man. nii

mnd 1'ersian c'.tzs '.x'd tv'. o! cttirmtuus uimen-

t;î:piy .xeOW.
fille vilt iel ii.'îg wMrPiocr Lind.:ty,

tif Nixoîn, <lait. watt tîadly liinkCC hy :t cow.
Tvr.î lî'ttlc.¶tif i'gar' eli<.w OH c'tr l
Ti in valttale rrnod(y .qltcolild bt'ils evcrv

and 1al l "iad .tes"-t niait iirrlcs

S;uli.hamr in ahretdv m'cfor bic.'tchitg ilst
inav Iiiittica, aitd a l'iiPVitrtce M:.1, hav-

imt, ilecad'cd te .'tjiplil t-,fl vlt i'tctiiz ( if
clacaît nateri'.1 for îaapi'r. Itas iavt'.catc a181tchine ftr tue piirpoat'. 1'attintt the stock ils

%tt lieiht laubr t iîtaatip ot. il Iitl.c air
lt ie ge. Thaî'ule.a'.'e Uufliceo-.gz. 'iftetlbre
ili a condiîtioin tîî.-alznit îîtorc rcaitlilv the blc.cai
iîîg ftum s. wli n re ' tltt forcrtl lutvb %ie
citamnber anîd L'pt titîre :% fri'w im.

The stcw %VisiteStirliicr, G i,7atitiir, i t,% lie
î01; icet lontg. util have nn~i i -14 5,10W
lanrre.pxiwcr Tii,' .. tcamnsliia %'4Çcw Ytk, Paris.
Telioati. jsie. andFuvrT ,l 1%-taack, hîtiri
front 1.71 tg, 1.75 puitatida 'of m'alîper theur fper
horaae.'.iower. '.ViTte Cylgantir".çc.-msuntp.
tioni msloiv as 1.67 rwiands.a. 'tl i I;r actunl

lîore.pwcr nly:W<,O0lat i oîti lconstante
(' 4S tutus f 2,240 pt-iiiid-s acli a day, tirer i,;-iW

to"ts3'.btriaîg a vîyc'f iM q1nis. Antdcemeil
Liaisn b i ot i ou ls utpracüco îho iuttcrschy
500 tor 1,000 tom, prt a a inmaaritîof m.c

Minaril'n Linimenît for alc crrwltcre.

Z= PEASE
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MistceIIaneous.

Ulqnqal lu purlty to the purest, and Bout Value in
th. maarket. Thirty years experienoe. Now bol-
ter than ever. One trial will seurs your cola-

uod pàtrons.ge.
RETAILIED EVERYWHERE.

CREAM TARTAR

A4KINOewDER
EST, STRONGEST, lEST6

CtMenp Alurn, Ammonja, Lime,
Phosphates, or any Injuriat.

»,.I W. CILLETT,, Toronto. Ont.,

3 a Day Sure,
show " u bym. u@ *4 7. bglit>.17 1ftUre iwork sud t.s.

7« tme; W«k luth# locahty wh.reyo lve tý9 :ý.y!iraddrere and 1
daY. w-ork, absoel fiaur; rern:nx

AUnss A. W. KNOWLEs.Wind»r, Ontsilo

CURESÀBAD BLOOD
This COnipla-int often arises from Dyg-
PPimas Volas irom conti ptlnHerodi-

C&y Taint, etc. Good blooi cannot homiade by the Dyspeptie, and Bad Blood laiamuât PrtoUo source of aufferlng, caus1jng

]01,PuRPLIS, BLOTCmZ.
iruptiont, Bores, 8km 3»>seaas, Serofila1etc. ]Burdock fllood Bitturs really onreq bPd

blood and drives ont every vestige of ira-
Pure znatter froni a commn çle tethe

Lindos., nt., had 53 Bols in 8 rmonthe Ï6ut
wAu enfiruly cured b y a botties of I..
and i now strong and weli. Writetoh ira.

MtETINGS 0P PRRSRYTRRY.

ALGOmA.-At Sudbury, in March 1894, at caU
of the clerk.

Bitucz.-At Walkerton, on March 13th, at i
p.m.

BROCKVILL.-At PresCOtt, Ou Feb. 27 th, at
2.30 P.m.

CALGARY.-At Calgary, firqt Tueday of
March, z894.

CHATHIAB.- -lu First Church, Chathamo, on
March 12th, at 10 a.m.

GUYLPH.-In St. Atdrew's Church, Guelph,
on Jan. i6th, at 10.30 s.m.

Huitoi.-At Clinton, on Jan. z6th, 1894, at
10.30 BI..

HAMILTON-In Knox Church, Hamilton, on
Jan. î6th, at 9.30 a.m.

KiNGSrON.-In St. Andrew's Church, King-
ston, on Jan. 23rd, at 3 P.IB.

LIN DSAv. -At Cannington, on Feb. 2oth.
LANARK ANI) RIv<pzw.-In Zion Church,

Carleton Place, on Feb. 26th, at 8 p.m.
MINNEDOSA.-At Gladstone, on March î2th,

1894.
MAJTLANO.,-At Wingham., on Jan. 16th,

1t894, at 11i.30 a. m.
OwiEN SeuND.-In Knox Church, Owen

Sound, on Fcb. î3th, at zc a.m.
OTTAWA.-At Ottawa, in St. Andrews

Church, ou February 6th, 11894, at ro a.m.
PÂsîs.-In Dumnfries St. Church, Paria, on

Feb. 8th, at io a.m.
PnTER»oRtouGH..-IT Mill St. Church, Port

Hope, on Maich, 2otb 1894.

,qbuasgtc.-At Quebçc, in Morn Collage, on
Feruary 27th.
RaGINA.-At ludian Head, on second Wed-

aesday of March, 1894.
Rocic LA&tE-At Manitou, lin St. Andrews

Church.
SAUGKEN.-At Mount Forest, on Jan. x6th, at

2 p.m.
SARNIA.-At Sarnia, in St. Audrew's Church,

on March x3th.
STRtATPoR.-At Stratford, ini Knox Church,

on January Idth, 5t 10.3o a.m.
ToRONTO.-In St. Andrews on first Tuesday

of everv Month.
VIcToItîA.-ln St. Andrew's Church, Victoria,

on March 6th, at 2 p.m.
WHaTB.-At Port Ptrry on third Tuesday

of jan'y, 1894.
WaSTMI NsTER.-.At New Westminster, on

March âroth, at 2.30 p.m,

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICAL WORK,
CATHEDRAL DESIGNS,

HORBS MANUFACTURINOC.,
LONDON, ONT.

KILGOUR BROTHERS,

Manufacturers aftd Printers.
P~Pa per Bags, flour Sacks, PaperBoxes

Fold;àpng Boxes, Tea Caddies, Twine, Etc.

21-23 Wellington $1. W., Toronto.

ARTISTIC : DRESMIAING
.MRS. J.P. KELLOGG,1 5 CREN VILLE ST.
Ladies, EvIewuaugGownii andEl*mpre

affcCts A Speialty.
High Clast costuming after French aud Amer
can maauremeuts.

0F EVERY DSOuIPTI0U
AV OVWIB OF

TICanaba Vresb>flcrtan

IPAIR PRICZ8S
GOOD WORKMAIISUIP

MSTIMAATRS GIVZN

Pamphlets, etc., recelve speolu
BUmlMon.

ORDIRES
PIR@KPTLY IILLBED

PROMPT SERVICE-
Goods Fresh From
Our Own Bakery.

Lunch
Counters

68 JARVIS ST., 152 YONGE ST.,
51 KING ST. WEST,

51 KING ST. EAST. (Rear Entrance
28 Colborne St.>

HOT MWEATSAT NOON AT 51 KINC ST. EAST.

PARK BROS. SIET

PHOTOCRAPHERS

PATRONIZE THE BESI
Banner Laundry

387'Queen West.
Ail monding doue fre.TlPoe17

STAI NED
x x x GLASS x x x

WINDOWS
or AILLIL INIDU

FAOM THEOLD ESTAISLISHEDS
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH NoCAUSLAND& SON
115 KING STrISzuWaar

TORONTO.

SOME THINCS NEIE S SURE 0F.

BATES, the sucousmful
advertising manager for the
rreat Indianapolis depart-
merft store, says:

66A Great iDeal about ad-
ventisîn g us uncertain, but
smre th ings I kytow. I know
theni a0 well that I wonder
how anybody ever doubteti
tkeîn.

""One Thiag ta, that the
highesr.-priced papenîse likely
to bu the cheapoît.

6" Asotlser ln tbat adven-
tisemients in dulI soasoni and
on 'off days' ray, aud

PAY BIG.

GRENVILLE P. KLEISER,
NEW REiCITATIONS, Dramatie, Humor-

uli and Patie>tie. For 'Terras, Dates and~Crulare, Addresa .

421 CIJIi ST., TORONTO, CANADA-
NOTIL-Pupils Received.

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER
THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND

LARq&gES? SALE IM CANADA.

Wedding Jnvitat ions,
-A T HOME"

.AND..

VZSI TING CA RDS,
Engraved or Printed.

correct in Style, - . .
--- and at Fair Prices.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED.

Write for Parlicvderi.

Presby/erian Prin/ing &
Publishlig Go.. 1Led,

5 YORDAN ST., - 7ORONTO.

STRONC AND PROSPEROUS.

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF CANADA.

MORVYN HOUSE,
15o JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Reid.atand DayPupils.

A thorough English Course arrengod wlth
ref.renc to UNIVERSITY MAI RI CULA.
TION.

Special advantages are givon iunuMate,
Art, French, Oqrn anda lElbention.
Resîdent French Teauker.

rma Spectal offer to boy, girl, orSEM 1 NARY. studont who sendas sts, for
stamps and namts paper. Not run for profit.
Tultion free, 88th yeux, $3o,ooo building. Op.
portunity iurprises ycu., No one qoed lack edu.

saton. Preibyterian, No. Granvil, N.Y.

J, YOUNG,ITHE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,
347 Yongo Street

TELEPHONE 679.

31pcR. JOLLIFFE,
(Late of JOLLIFFE & CO.)

UNDERTAKER.
761 Queen St. West, Toronto.

Teehn 30 pns ih

WESTERN ASSURANCE COM PANIY.
?IRR AND MARINE.

capital and Annota over -$21,600,000.
Annualluoomoer - - 1,600,000.

HEAD OFFICE 1

Cor. Scott and Wellington Sts.,
Toronto

Insurance effected on ail kinda ot property
at iowest current rates. Dweillngs. and their
contente iusurcd on the xnost favourable terms.
Losse Promtly and Liberally, Settled.

The
Wise Man
Knows

That hlaust spend mone" in or.
dur to rmake money. Ho &ac
knowu that ho mulit spond it
jadictously.

During
Hard
Tines

The moerohant who Makes money
is theO n$ who advortises. The
adveritlument inata work ror hlma
while ho sloops asnd brîngs hlm
business froni places whore ho
would nover go.

To
Make
Money,

He soloots the beit medium for
hie advertlaemnt; the one that
reacheu well-to-do people who
are lkoly te, booms hie eustom.
art. He also solects a mediumi
wh.re hiu advutlsom.nt yl ie
OsOn.

Expérience
Proves

That the nevîpaper is the beit
advertisinq médiumi, andthtua
among Papons the wekly 'l the
mont profitaeble. Il you would b.~pr.rquuoarfully pondur Les.

dblecellancouse

Mothers
sufferlng with weakness and
rnaciation, who give littie

nourishmeènt to bables,should
take

Scott's
the Cream of Cod-li'ver 011
and'hypophosphites. It wlt'
give them strength and miake
their babies fat Physicksns,
the world over, endorse it.

Don't hosdiogled by Substliitsi
Scott ABorne, UBlillu Ail Drusgautse 1.t

B EL LESTABLISHED 1864.

ALL RERD ORGARS,
ARE PIANOS,

STLICTLY HIOS CLASBIN11
EVERY PAITICULAR.

RECOMMENDED BY, HIGHEST MUSICAL.
AUTHORITIES FOR TORE & DURABItlIT.

§end fer Catsogue and fusll particulo9
4

reigaruliusgour lateis uprovemexi.i

BELL OBGAH & PIANO C i1L1-ý
GUELPH» ONT.

48

1
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